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flthe height olf idolatry-thab what Our Lord cluding the thirty-firt, which declared the
did was ta instimte a suppor-they called it Roman Catholic doctrine of the eMas taobe "a
"L the Lord's Supper.' Tey came ud par- blasphemous fable."

a Suaded The Rugh Church eeple
The Poor People of this Conter . would give thoir eyes to get rid of thee and

ethat to eat breoa and wine in baonr of the other words in the Book of Commn Prayer, but

Crawner and the Ritualsts.Passion o Christ was glorious, and the ver' the work of 300 jearago canno, be s eaily
essence of true devotion. They tricked and undone. Catholies would not endure a Catholica
cheate the people of thia land into accepting priest whom they had an y reason ta suspeet of
tha idem-as if the Cathclc doctrine of the not being rightly ordained. "We muaI have,"

g d flOLY OIRDERKs Mass were not the very suna of the splendour of they would declare, "an absolution we can r-ly
the Christian Church. And thereforel even in the upon ; we mut have a consecration a the atr,L

'hirty-nine Articoles Of the Church of Englaud upon which no alur eau ho cast. If the An- I
Pa d they bad the declarati°n that the doctrnioe o elicna c°uli briag forwvdi proafs chat thiei.

'The Bok of Common rayer and transubstantiation could not le proved by Holy clergymen were rightly ordaned, that thir

themass.wit i that it was repugnant ta the plain words Bishops we e duly ut properly consecrated,
of Scripture; that it overthrew the nature of the Catholic Church would atb once forbid their
the Sacrament, and that it bat occasioned many re-ordination, because mie tan nevr sanction i

caho U reasuperstitions, The writers of the time could the repetition of the Sacrament of Orders any g
.a the Loni <i not find worde atrong enugh agineti the Holy morethan of Baptism nor Confirmation, 

Macs. From this rejection of t s doctrine of n

At the Churcha ofthel mmaculate Conception, the Ra Preasnce, il followed that, wah Eng-.

jai Street, London, on Sunda afternooa, lish common-eense, it should ho asked, "What ALOYAL CARDINAL
t 23rdt 'Fiher Gal 7,. S . ., oentinued do we want of a Sacraent of Orders? If thre
Mar 's ermn on ' Anglican Orders. i ohn but bread and win, wht do wet

bis corise i herers that lu inveigabng waut wib priests? We do not want priests ta Cardinal Gibbons EnteraI t the CelebraA
B md bis can, aineran hat'AnlicnOten. l oin u ra mtvnua ov et
te qetin ot the invalidity ofiAnglican helpaut ta a bread and wine." And ao when lon or Washagtews Centenar? wIth All i
hder s quesi to bear in mind certain the Common Prabyer Book ws complied, the Bis Beart.m

proelmias ncociterations. They muet remiem- ritnal ofthe Catholii Church for the ordina- -e

bar- firib coail the Sacraments were insti- tion cf prniests was eitraly changed. He bad BaLTIMORE, Md., April 10.-Cardinal Gib- P

tae b> Our Dilu i ard as a means of grace, shown thom the care which the Catbolie Church bon ismued to-das the following circular letter O

mnt Re, ofure, bat! the power la fit t ton- book ta put before the people tie outard oigna to ch er eofrediocesefofshedioe
dtiions 0Oic th e.grâco apperlainiing la Cheam aithe invard grats couler-r-stnlue.Scrauaene Circuemnietten aiftse clergs' ai tho dioaeeTi
dUs tab giren. luthe od Testament it was of Ordera, es bat shown thon how she gave of Balimore on the approaching centnial:- r-

ralate chat Ni an came from a distant the new riests the chalice and the paten, and CARDINAL's REsIDENL.
cantryd taha care. And wben the prophet sai, "ateceive the power of offering sacrifice." BaLntoRZ, Md, April 10, 1889, t

sacotr o bia, "en lu inthe Jordan ceven All that was dons sway with. Not a word was Ra. Dia Sin,-On Tuesday, April 30 netn, s

blue,"IIa smaitansaered "There are river In retain aoute he offer-ng roisacrifice; une a as 'n are doubtlosai aare, eh. citîzens ote i
Isy Uc uners' juas igant as cie Jordan." vont about te paver oi lessing anr connectât- Itopublita viiinuite lu oelebrating Lie cenLensns'lit

e th. errant adid him ta do what the iug. The Mss to them was the veriest idolatry of the inauguration of George Washingting, the0
papbeh bad it itm. And thora was tho pool -they detested it beyond easure. "A few Fablher of the Country and tiret Pregident of the OF

of Silo in which the sick were cured. God chose B says Ego." vrot eae i eg Reformen of the United Sates w er
to fix that particular pool, ant no Oter. And BlessglEorhayistadtrestiag hitteli ta Ta Washingtn vil e rmain i the himpishbl
so if our Lord bas said, "Pour wator oubthe ", gGyr'aaiofsdingatnisbpei leu r u ihte bouse. ift
bead of a child, and say the words whici I have Gren d Sbavlttg Priais" bandage mnd oppreion inty Theligte ioIre- if
appointed, and I wi»give it the grace of Bsp- -"a few days ago it was wheat which the om and national prosiprt y. oTheisIonrs' it
tisI "it vas not for us o taquestion but ta obey. ploughman gathered ; then the miller ground it, eliose Unit States is te ior ltie gradol l
ur-lord hacd the mat absolute right to fix the othn the coonk rrixed a little water with it and rising frone h oundatins cflibere'and lavd,

conditions ; and oHily Church bat always made it inta dough, and now you holdit up ta ou thadters b fai of op> ntn inobros aitonF
taken the greatest cane ta do exacly what h Lie people as your God, as Child of fifteen ai Chasbece s'e u ariationa institutionl
prescribed. Again, according ta both hundred years old." This was the kind of Thericf dasoe tesadmirationf u l ltornd.

The Anglican and the Roman Cathoie la'nage tho> used ta redincle he idea iof he Theorofo tvo reaasmi fautclovion he ist-
doctrine thati is most sacred ta every Caeita!i endeavar ta nepa' ao sail action tgeiesti-

atechian, the Sacramnents were outward signa They could well understand that men psosseing mail debe to fae n bis mvmry b>' givoug R
of inward grace. Our Lord could egi t e sc idems as these would take cars when thes ieDaa ta faisad tolovingciteso an ak
grace withont the outward corenony, bat Ha so complied the Book of Common Prayer ta take grdat capital es aba, ta lait»- nutain peak i e
chassa, jast sas Be gIve a thoasant other graces. I ont al ho psagss Lime paincadot ie paver- a dicmjstit cipsansuttaaour- lowua b»-ltons-w
Bt ts Sacramental grâcsa a e toloses t ute piant ta ofher-tie Sacrificeaithhe Maso. adc. His namn, tac, itn vider- rag fandU
iee in a particular r a s a"r I requins heid C s le ta have men v 1 tepr ipt, ischeniistht l erts c aILo

Feu ta do cbaC partitiar rutumnt agrenson»-, pr-sscite.Gospel te us," Thes' ver-e moni ike ManL jaset d tting i t isaIttis nation, go
)cause I vaut the eope to understand the the members of the Law Chunch to-day, or like faunded, risi c magnificently upon ie a es
tature of the race igive." And io when a the Preabyterians of Scotland. " We do not which ho hait daon, siould hanor witi especial

.nis ordîme tien ashmust be an outward sign aut and grateful commendation the hundret.i
ist i lara rae econferred upon him, St. l h e m aanniversary of he taking by the grest captain

aultefines cath inward grace. He sale, Men Weh5Sacerdutal Powerv, in war of the chair of office in peace as the

" Ever' high priest is appombt thbial ho t »may they said: "We want men Chat bave the gift Chief Magistrate cf the land ho ha lfought for

ifer ate of sa cifice for in." In the Old Law, of speaking. We dont want men that pretend with uch effective valor. To all ie abould be
he firat duty of a priest was ta offer up sacri- dte an change bread and wine into the B ody of a matter ofi rafound satisfaction bat the
lias; in the lNew Law, the firit duty of the the Lord.' And that was the spirit in wbich citizens of the United States, withoub regard ta

prilst e is t offer ap the Ho Mas, which i they :epared their pr-ayer bock. Again the race or creed or previous allegiane to aany hcg
ehe Sacrifice of tie New Law. The Prophet Chur tetaches Chat when a sacramental core- soever, are about ta recognize the life and the

ialaci upbraided the Jews becanse, instead of meny is performed, the minister muset intend ta achievements of the greatesoi man thi westernb

offering t Gaod good lambs without apot, they do witte Charch lintends. Il a priest were world hiat aurured a a gift of Almighty ati
vore offering up the very worat of the flock. ta perfor-m the ceremony appointed for Baptiam t hie own ag and as a exemplar t all the I

And oun Lord said ta thom, "I bave no plea- merely tao sbw some one else the foim of the ages ta be.
ture in your sacrifices ; but now from henceforth, ceremony, the child would not ba baptized He I order, therefoie, te give expression ta Oura
instead of the sacrifice being offered in Jerua- taked them if those wl.o ordained Protestant iatrtfeIt tbank fo the civil and relia-loas

lem, and in Jerusalem only, My name shall h clergymen in the way ho bat pointed out in- blessinga thug fan vouchaafed ta us by the Givere

Ç.nat Âmang tibq Ç setilestenued to do what the Church intended. There of every perfect gift and ta pray that the spiritf
was a clergyman alive now-he was m Anglican of patriotism which burned in theuhart off

and the clean oblation of the cake-tha Hebre* clergman at cne time-who told him (Father Washington may continue ta animate thoset aa
vour means a cake of flour-" shall b aoffered GaiLu.>') that ho nsd those who wen with him whom the destinies of our beloved country my
Ermo the rising of the sun ta the giog down of throngithe ordination ceremony .bat these b. instructed, you are invited, Ror. Dear it,
the same." Thor was a clear propho i of the words addresedt athem by the Protestant t announce iL a seasonable time berlo 3hat a
Mass. The Hol» Mass is the great institution Bishop, "Now mind, gentlemen, I don't intend svecial service for the morning of Ap ble30, m
of our Lord in Hic Church, and when a prieset at ail ta give you any power ta affer sacrifice, nino clock, or e any ahter boa hmae sotable
la ordained the great power tat la given him ai as ithe Cathoies call ib. They intend juse fan tsecongregatia, Yen ans lurthor r-qaest- c
ta effet up the Sacrifice a the New Law. Our what the Sootch Presbyterians do, and nothing ed at suhai service ta.makeau nteru foaggrteheB
Lord knew hab Hi deat would ho forgatten more. And, therefore, the CatholioChurchwas by the occasion, clsing aiittLe pnayer- for-hite
if Be tilt n instiLute s means taokeep ilfon obliged t asay, "You are not really ordained authoian itional expression bei c
tar before the mind of men. Tho death of ipriestes; W canot recoguize Orders of hat joyas ut hankgiving ts eunc bheose i h

bs a reproduced on the altar, and the Maso kind," lIthisia nodistinction vas made between rung frorten ta half.pmat tonemne nom-
[ie centre of our religion. Therefore, when Catholic and Anglican. ing. JAtEs CAnDiNAL GBooSe,
k priEit is ordained, there is au outward sigu toeArChbINhop ofB ore. t
eproseat' bie power that il given him. That In paris sorne Tite Ag . Arcitimhop ai Baltimtre.
oer la threefold. First, ic laempowered ta the Bishop was taken ill in the midst of an Ay order of the Cardinal,
àfer the Eolc Sacrifice of the Mass; secondly, ordination ceremony, and had ta ho carried out P. J. Da Ciancelr
me i empowered to absolve ainner-s; and, of Chur-h. The ceremony was not completed, .- --... ,- r
irdly, ho i. emp redo ta preach ehe Gospel. an sn enquit vas addressed ta Rome as ta

rtis titreaod power mut be typified by an what was ta o done. The anwer which came THE JESUITS' OATH.
atward aigu in the ordination of a prinest. Ac- was, itt if the chalice and paton haid been de-a
cordingly, at every ordination, the priest kneels lire othen another Bishop might finish the t o cording to
at the thron of the Bishop, and is remindedo cer-oman»-; b if ths nie bat not proceedo au laU Translattn, e e. 
bis paver ta affer sacrifice, and of the other fan, ten it hlat better all be dune over againI
priestly prorogatives with which h in invested cantitionally.r I would thus beseen that there .
by bis ordination. The Holy Ghoat i. invoked was not one law for Anglicans and another for La Minerve publistes what itdeclares is theo

apon him, and prayers are offered up tt ie Roman Catitholic. l was the saie law for both. correct vow taken by the Jeuta. They takei

May ho able t offer the Body and Blood of the Man- Anglicans at the present day say, "We no ath, says La Miner, but simply the vowsN
Lord proporly and worthily. Hi handa are bave aot those thoughta now we have got out of obedience, povetty and chastity. The follow-b
anointo ilwith ail, and the Bishop pray tiat in of the idems.' Quite true. The High Church ing isa translation :i
virtue of ihat anointing bis handa may be conse- Anlicane wouldgive a very large sau aof money "Almightyand Bverlasting God: I, althouhi

crated and sanctified utat whatever they bleusim> uel could bave thes Cathho fmata lbrought in every ay Most unworthy ta preSnt myasfv

May ho bleua, sud whatever thye onsecrte«t ack agabn. Arcbisiop Laud long, ion ga belere Yoa, but caufidicg cosountleine ont
uM»- hconsatatet. AfLer, Lie BlshaP bas a& ite nigu ai Oharleos -vtho mistakre gooduasi andi inSulte mer-ananti rgot b»- s te-t

paton ihwith the Host upon it and a chalce wit which bad been made in changmug the rayer site to serve Yon, ov ta ot hoDivinerMain y
a little wine and water l lb put into the bands book, and tried ta bring back soie wr a into in the pnoaence eohem nt baly cViur, Mary
ei the new priset. Thore is the forms for ordanming priests and consecratiig and thovitle a f ul beavenlscourt,h poer-t>',

Another Pariest Watchiag Bishops. But there i an old proverb. «Thero chastity and 4arpetisobedienct unthei Society,-

allhe tima ta seselhat everuthig is dune pa ose a litngheetbledoor mter te ai jeans, an d b ransta enteretitisBatiotns',s
perly. And when the now priest put. bis bada Bishop s-called of the English Church were acoerding to ate conshitutnosaic YSociety. 1
an the chalice and paten, the Bi h op aIRep eprR>y ortdaned and consecrated nothing I q1therefore man thumb hosesci burd -f
cove the power of offerig the Sacrifice eto nod Could now upply the defficiency-they couldl inite goodness ebrbugite epreias bonacf-
and celebrating the Mass bath for the livingsd never e proper prieste or Bishops util a right- Jesas Christ c oat Tou Mas ahaplet a agrea-Yt
the deadiathe nanime of the ]L>r-dt 'The Cîthoil ly.consecrated Bishop came in and ordained ably accept cblandtat, and ht offasYen ihans
Charch believe that the great power of the given meitheidesireabsnda
priesthood i ta offer the Sacrifice of the Mass, Every Protestant Clergyman You, You may furthermore give me a n d

ta change breut sut vine inbu tie Boit>'antidn o a'irhrncegn eaadn
Blond aithe bLrd, a ofle is the Bo dy and Bloaover again. Othervise it i. impossible ta rectify grace to accomplish it."

nic the L ordIanh. Ronr muLthe odoa S S. the mistakesaf those days. The mere ass on, .

Pa sape "ta orhe frtiLmde t o a Lord "We are priests," douea not make men priests. The Crimes Act in Ireland.

ai]u Be ots" Wiîîouuttis paver liens Thora vene s large numbon ai Protestant cler-gy-

u e nia ist; hfor " er hi g p ie th hmeo e-a-da s g u b vere pla ig iLthe wo rk A retura was recently brought down in the

oudtitutet on t ; orta "aler act po! acrifies f er of pr-aest. The Church did not recoguize them British ouse oi ommons howing thes num-

Onit." Bute cisr ctrine of actis of aas priesst. On the contrarye sie said, " Yon bar of prosecutions under the Crimes et (Ire-

canc. Bat reated in any other way than as lay- ilnd)tfrom Whitsuntide doaNov. 30 t. T e

lat t se bys ttie i eform hoa m en.", A joest or tv a go a s a s cnet s neumbtafp rsoi r p eiro need t sine 2as 749.

ihlie wds "! Wing Erefor ut QacrfiEeif mnd pgi icoue gthbema e haipretn ta lu 112 cases echare ve red it tnas h in 166
b a sth. e Final ai ai t Lb w a s u c a o u ns i ba he oe n Ch e at a li h uch, mno t o oa h rears ed a d n0us t e p awacqu tte anpdisc ria g ;

dories i offerubmChritio Thsic ver i e tne ita nitergy ws rea nt Bpieso te iro l; 4he afsenc CIer peon acc he urwtn, 4t a
mea ato ate r-e'sin of 'm ,eetheyThwere-nsimply em laymen ht onsca t v alut cses re podin u17 onthed, readisg
timnou anetand "d arsbeeis. Sariies e!sdprlhtb nls a. a hn a css mgelancaisvr-e cofrmt lu 22~a
Miste ler uentre IL vasi c horor.s oit liivliensePonmiu ing mumet ccnig btesntencesio vers aeud lu fi cs Lis vor

oudt deffetivenin fhor ciey ould sth. nov ihps C en Chartcherca fou a biso. rotmt 10 lme awnms er p ug

L ond Ma bl ove e prs' te tb. toi g ' Anti lere mama knor nerò is aqitted mut ishage 155 onvicted ped
unui a wn desie meis lies'Go;lt tuersu Bis were s 'ece byHnypnis penvi
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CATHEIOLICO

Cy qi

A CRAND FORENIC EFFORT. honentrnindstethinking,and willbantountrue A PECULIAR DIVORCE SUIT.union and effect the true reconciliation. It RE UT
will dispel the weighty clouds that have darken-Sir Charles gnselPs ffneeneof the Par. ed the history of the noble race and dimmed the A Uranko Narcblets: The MarquPUeW ies a rand o Efort. glory of a mighty empire. There was a sensia- Doetal andU is Wife a fretty Pair.
tion when Sir Charles conluded hia speech, Il
is the general opinion that ho never spoke A cable arm to the Now York Journal speakNzw Yong, April 8.-The Times' London botter. Wben Sir Charles hd fintsbed, Presid- ing nithe Donegal divorce ekessaya:

pecial says.-Sir Charles Russiell's speech ing Justice Hannen passed a note ta him in The Marchioneasa Donegal, wh.e plebreaca
tand alone in its commandig place amnong tbe which ho said : "I congradulate you. Your maiden naine was Cobb, aked fora hoparation

week's eavnts hre gnret Britamin. Hi. skil- speech was a great one and worthy of a great tram ber lord on accouant ai bis alleged intrigue.
fui cross-examination of the witnesaes for theo ccaion." The Archbishopi of Dublin and with several persona wb vser gunnam rd. But
London Times had enormcualy increased his Casbel will ho amotng the "witnesees who wil ithe disclosures in court respectig ber ladyhip'a
prestige at the bar, but this loity forenaic per- testify for the defence. At the conclusion of the conduct ahowed that, accordingc thesEnghi
formance, th. halliof which i. now before the speech Mr. Gladstone and bher frisnds warmly law, e was not entitled ta e divorce. Sh.
public, bas lifeed him mto position where the congradulated Sir Qbarles Russell and Mr. Par- married the present Marqi. in 1 ore henbo

°ackgrond ot the bar la fairlylot taaight. nell and Mr. Daviet. The court thon adiourned had! two lives betweenhin d whe perage.
No other lawyer ln.England za thought of for until April 30th. Long before ahe becamm a peores. abs lived ad-
purposes of comparison when men Spak of this bious life in Pimlica pwheresbadbby respecta-
reat speech. There is n o;her lawyet whom biliy lives in a uares and thedemi monde lu
ne un imagine sal bar a abeta appoahiT E Streets. She owned in the wanesboy.temannd cimptahrival,feh. mr ind levahi, inoble, TREnESgcTS'bESTATES str esbenchargedatMarlborough street Po-and coapre bnsi e maine rlnd hi S r lice court wich stealing a leg of causton. HalleyCharles Rueli bas develaptr. Irlanis' iaor.. Tes rnof the syat S fRegardtngthe Db- the Marquis'. groom, Sir Charles Palmer and ai aulver ta hle calumiators. It mi h impoasible *tIofetho 469bOO. delicate cousin named Boyer were cbarged withatm tb cabtod sutumarios îhauid have givun-being correspondents. A Pimlico lodging-hau.herio a n adequztes ides o what t e speech Following is the decren of the Holy contgre- keeper deposed that ahe hatd been swindled rights realiy like, and I am sure that when the gation of the Propaganda i nreference ta the and left by the Marquis and Marchioneas. Mymails bing the fun reportts here wil i h fund division of the 100,000 voted for the settlement Lady, ahe declared, was a regular drunkard. lumnch worth readung. H is survey of the brCader of the Jeuits' etanes:- one week abe managed ta get through an eigh-political aspect& a e case is nov practxcally Pope clament XIV., aiter having by his apoB ton gallon cask of beer. A Southampton atreecamploeed, an dtext week ho wil! dem ex- tolic letter, Dominus ad Redemptor, of 21st lodging bouse keeper testified that the Mrchion-aitativel>' vicb the ovidance sahnnittod b>' atoeJul>', 1778, suprosse theb.Society o! Jeans ad cas ongage ournmoin uis bouse, but Chat b. n-

Times. aevsu juniorse ave abeeu atwork on his banded7 ven ta the local ordinanies the spiritual ticed that tbe gentleman she introduced anhanmenas o tostimon>, reducing i t uit bearniugs and temporal jurisdiction of ita auperiors, after husbana changed the color of bis bain and hison the dillierent phases cf the charges,, sidall having entrusted ta a special congregation i1o beighe very Olten. Aad su the nase was dis-heir varinous compilations have been printei in cardimals the execettion of this letter, decided by missed.eparate books for the use of Sir Charles Russell an encyclical letter, dated AuguetB18th of theIhouli think naothon nse in the history a iarne an, thnat each bishop would take and A Protestnt se reakTha aeWit.ha Englimh bar bad beu manbaustively wurked hoiti iu the naine of!e hoay Seo and put ta n Pot stant o Peec'ieT.w
out and ailated. Thi. concluding part eo thothe use that ho himself would designate,the pas-jeni. rexpectei ta li at eamt thrs days, session of ail the bouses and aullèes (of the lu t/te Editor o, THE TauE WIrrrs:= 1uti Fnida>'. Mn. Pannel bas&Iai loag been Sciety' ai Jeans,) toFonhen ulit aIl nsgbta andiSRa,-Loe me titant yau, a a Protestant, for
ettled upn as the opening vitnes., but the titles whabver relative ta these places and ta thefrniantt manyoa arr in wbich osan ave
trouble i the court as expected ta rise Friday thosel gooda.MNevertheless, in Lower Canada, discuse a ae question tnt l. nov sgitating he
for the Easter holidays, sa it i. now assumed by the act of civil Government, theae decrosa dcuste have e ten stated t w taeinhthat the presentation of wituesses will ho pot- were not execubed ta the letter, and the then cauntry. iaPvrtasiants
poned until ib reassembles on the 30th Bi4hop of Quebec, Mgr. :Briani, left to t that my own private opinion vas that t vas
rather than interrupt the Irish leader's testi- f athers of the society during their life the ad- irrelevant ta the discussian o! thedisallowanceQuestion ta enter inta tbe doctrine. ai the
mony. There im na longer any doubt that vat ministeration of the prpoperty o! this society esitoc
s lef t of the Times case after Pigott's collapse eituated in bis diocese. Jesuits
will be utterly smashed. At the death of the lut of them in 1800, the I dto' Bmee boy an one Chat believes i cthe

LoNDON, Apnil 9.-Wben the Parnell comin- civil Government took possession ai ail the pro- establishment af the Prebyteuian Cburch ,o!
sion recouvened this morning Sir Charles perty of the society in Canada and applied the qcolanoChur l of enaabliahnut ao the Epil-
Rusell resaumed hi long argument in behalf of revenues ta public instruction, this state ai copal gbfnc b lai End culdt consistanely'
the Parnellities. The eloquent pleader continu- thinga continuing aven ater the re-establiah- aigitate nor dtaboish-gheRomacthoi
ed bis review of the teatmny given b the ment of the Society of Je by i PiuseVIL h go o, sauce for te a«wder. I sn a Free
witneses for the Times, and was folowed Lill lait year 1888. At that ine the Quebec Cha gPoosebyteic a&dah au I amm apFred
barog but with the closent attention by court Goverurnt afferod cmpenastlon forLite Prp- ta aIl connecton botue Chactimand Bateailrdsetlos poey vbici Lthe Society' formerR>'paussmed a vn mi

LoNO April 10.-Sir Charles Ruasell con- e province, cffering the sa Pa tw a million ai , ur-se o puaed ta t Jaa

tinued hisn rgument for the Parnellitpbeltfr near MantreaL The ndersig i Mge. Doam- notnt on the ground of what the Jesuites are or are
the Parnell comnssaon to-day. He expects-t iniqe Jacbini, Arohbishp ai yr, Secretat nt. That in a matber for discussion under an-
finish bis speech on Frida ,when the commis. te9." . f• P • d. t heauiece othrhigsiinwin adjourn until Apil 80. Wheu it re- If the . C. Propga , at the audience n aving said uch on that question let meassembles Mr. Parnell ii be called into the 22nd July of the samo yean, having made arne- draw the attention of your readers to the incn-
witnesa box. To-day Sir Charles Russell re- prt on these flacs to Our Holy Fatber, Pole naistency of the publishers of the Weekly Siarc otehe star>' of nforced Iniab omigration ea XIII, Hi. Hohines permit. thor ta acct who send oeledition tothe Province of Quebecto Ameica, af mte gnowth o i Feianisin that bthe compensation offered.fBut t he owersthe and another to the Province of Ontario. In theountry sud of its develapnene nta a mare- f this patnimony hlving derheit nuon theyd anotheraond t the Province of Ontario
ment ta.obtain justice for Ireland by means of Holyl Se, rbo lette bd, chat hoadistiult pu i in r stie tabot Pce ai Pinplegal agitation. He said it was the justifiable ai the sam ta be receivod a compensabion a Grant and the Salvation Army, and in the edi-lealt ciPnol dDaiteeh>haieb.reaerred ta cte Apostolie Seo. Granthanh.talvteoionemyofd u b. odi-boaut -of Parnell and Davitt tha they hade r adt, Our hl' PFather the Pcps in lian ioney' soun ta the Province ai Quebet theytaught Irish Americana t combine and asistaudience accorded en the 5th January 1889, o insert aanething else, which chey think wili b.
them in thair efforts within the law., He hbiu-tmore suitable ta aprovince where the majority

id ie isnt> pieh Naienl oi ue u moncats e utersiçgneit, Cardinal Jean Simeani, profeat nre Roman Cathalies. CouIc! thon. h.e anyebingd the history of the Nationalsleague in Am to nh the H. C af the Propaganda, after mature a
and declaied it proved concluipely that the coniderin above mll Ihoends for vibich chue more contemptible tha such condant. The
organizationwao l no way implicated in pptieas shown, had been concted by the same establishinent, wiah ono head cateng for
crime. The National league h aitd,had been P ana s,wa it, the Inistruction ai Young Catho Prabestant prejadices, and on te ather baud
foe t mautinw nathion some ls motho Intion if Canada. catering for Roman Catholic prejudices.
ple to mae in their own national asenbly lawa bas ondained that e.athers of the Society of N. MURRaY,
relatg ntoIreland. This wasnot a novel claim. Jeu shall retain, outof the sum which they 118 Windsor ttreet,
Thare wb no period in the histry lu ltad i-i vill receive in compensation the damain co- Montroal, llth April, 1889.
which the people of the Irish race in a i geat-mnykonnaL riiwihtesmo
er Ireland beyond the oses ver not wilîng ta moun>'kdd ahos La Prairie, i that teofy
accept the natural right of self-government and eight detiee thoan d francs, but Chat theob
fie lna auit>'vith the restaif tho Empire. e"Iicode saven hitrodtihoosanti francs ta Dr. Wild Ost ihe .Jsiuits.

declaret bity Mrt Parnesol ha nver bean as- Laval Univeraity, of which five bundred thou- Dr. Wild did not evolve any nw ideas in bis
sand francs shahl go ta the University stablish- lecture on the Jesuits. His objection ta the

sPacir e Fd ant hsd never hoen icapliastd ed at Qubec and 200,000 francs at the Montreal Jetuit. and their organization may or may non
directil or indirectly withamn' cnpiracy what- brancb; 50,000 france ta the archdiocese of have a Sound basic, but that is beside the qna-
eever. Mr. Davitt, althouh a friend of Ford', Quebec; 50,000 francs ta the archdiocese of tion. The point for the people of Canadatooreetedly strated ainat the ado Montreul; 100,000 francs ta the Apostolic pre- consider is not the goodnesa or badness, wisdomaid repoatodi> nosentetand gad never faile d fecture of the Gulf St. Lawrence; as a the 300,- or unwisdom,, morality or immorality of the
o denounco outrages sud the inciting of the 000 francs which romain they shall be remitte d Jesauits as a body. That i no vital part of the

te ta ceommt asch a crime in equail portions ta the sauffragant dioces. ai ote affair as it present itelf ta the people of Can-
people m il 11.-iCe R two provincesof Quebec and Montreal, ta wit, ada to-day. Ve are not called upon b3 pro-

LONDON, April 11.-Sir barles Russel con. Chicoutimi, St. Germain of Rimouaki, Nicolet, asinne upon the merits of that body either as a,
tinued his speech T behalf of the PIrellites Three Rivera, St. Hyacinthe and Sherbrooke, in religious or a political force. Neitber are vebifore the Parnell commission to-tay. e such a way that eah of them will ie able ta called upon ta criticise the local expenditure of
declared the publication by the Times of the claim 50,000 francs. ln consequence His the Quebe Government. If Mr. Mercier andIogred lotter and the atticles on "Parnelliam Holiness bas ordained teat the present docres bis colleagues choase ta donate's portion of their
and Crime" was a serions and rckss ho rendered on this subject notwithstanding ay- Provincial funds ta endowing the Jesuits, well
calumn. H ch aracterizedi the manner adopt- thing ta the contrary. and god. It i no concerna of cor, and they
od by Ln hproscutian lu adandau g ch gm Given at Rome, at tbo Propaganda, 18th Jan- are as free ta do so as they are t endow an bas-
baset on the forged lattons MruithLb. Poueacte uary, 1889. pital, a achool or ta subsidize a railway. Therimes' apclogy au ungenorous. Mr Parnel' (Signed,) objection ta the jesulta' Estates Act doe notonly case now, Sir Charles said, was ta unmuk (g EN, cARDINAL Simoi, rest on the question of its merits s a matter of
wat e believed t ea foul plot against hi DsiqJac .Perfect. policy in deRaling with the publie funda. That
Where did the money come froati ewasnedDil a po bit that i within the comDetency of the
ta foment that plot ? Houston did net venture Archbishop of Tyr, Legilature of Quebec and muet be settled
upon au enterprise involving the expenditure of Secretyr- solely by tieat body. he sale objection tothethousandsofiaidsa private ind viduel.It anc lies in its recognition ai a sovereiguontiff
wrats ais on representing the anded in HolWek, . as an authority in our civil affair., a with
tise batl faunt a nteaaboi, luHouston, 'Who On Paim Snatas'lb.Chistian Chuncb icnmvdMMrir i'eto h

bad pursued a cours suh as voutd bave been elobrates the trumphant e of ber Divine .J'enitr as he choasea.-London civertiser.

followed b a man lending himBeif ta deliberate Founder in o Jerusaien. The blessing of the
forgeries.aouston had destroyed all documents palms recalla ta mind the honor which the Jews Gladstenia.
that might incriminate hin and all letters that paid our Saviour when He entered the Holy
migh e dangerous ta produce, and hait resart- City, whither His fame as a worker of miracles LoNDoN, April 8.-The Ursuline nuns at
d ta every device lu arrder to render it impust- had nodedHlm. Tho paopfe vois sager ta Tiurles bave presonte to Mr. Gladstonea

hie -ta trace tho nonnes ni bis relations viti sss iL uit nvon theyisardtaiofBisoapproati largo cushian elaboaaels' emhrcidorsd an silk

Pigot. Sir Charles dtailed the hiatory of the they wenout to mest[im, bearing branches of by tr own hands. eTh letters "W.E.G."
forged letter,sand promised ta produce evidence palm and olive as aymbole o! peace and triasphb. sd " G.O.M. find a place s the design, which
that woùld afford the falest vilndication ferWitbtho bie>' s-trewed His patbh, hailing fim incildes sevenal vous ai Irimh scenory as volt
Mr. Parnell and-his associates, and show con- ass aKing.Bat the joy o His desciples, which ns the crest and motto of the Gladstone fam-
cluBively that thAy were rne faron the remotet was naturally very grest on thia occasion, was ily.
conuettinwit iti t ime. sueurnotd ta grioet, for in a very few da a thAy An Amnerican publiaher has just offored Mr.

Lone -oAprilm -Sir Charles Rase»l- hoon ta rals ithe truth of what o bad Gladstone £100 ta write au article no longer
day coud r bis1 speech belons Rthe Pa-nell revious baRd them, that He would ahotlyi e thanwould fill a page of the Contémporary Re-
coiainm lu defen aothe Parnellites. He tnayed ta the chief priets and scribes and vicw on "What books he would recommend
ndertoki tashow that the mony Mr. Parnell condemned ta deati. .The outrance into children t read." Mr. Gladstone was obliged

gave Byrne, whch the prosecuion allege was Jeraam. itdespite thse joyful demonstratios tA crefuse.
givea for, teoparpoeofnienabling Bnmo la b>' vbit il aa matked, ndeedpravoit ta lho A cannes'in Victoria sut s tlVulu inQasens-
gscen»,or he plrps M Parnln r tadh ass buta prelule to the last maouenton acne O the land bave been named after-Mr. Gladstone, and.
for c, want b Mr. aonal Loagne, bitter Passion ai our Blessed Redeomer; sgo the highest peak of the Fmistere range in New

mut that , arn di nu kna Byrne vas v e h Chach pases la commorcatseuhs Guinea bas beuenchristened Monn Gladstone.

ateh t 
whiusthe er i epausesatGormmenorar

luperil« pret. The crt, Sir Charles sai, jasonu e ivnt, eprepara e te anebimon ta No whiteNmnT bas yetreachedtho Saomit a
va etyl ri d istor' aibthe Irish avoRution. sarsts wonain suntorintao ai ofa Divinen theaky-piering pek bat a German eeelorer,

Hmkedibat taen mut ge or thesiore whic iboe Ding Hais Wskort mnitan Docner ia La Zlaewere•mta ae wasncwldvehen dee,
bogieuit If r butne had douuu th Ire rnsmuru all ethers luaIn irief cite 000 te éitk* adsipr h epdit

Rat ta4sh ta it bu far e- un-crrv nices cha pcee ten C rrixiaon

Lb msôno menibtry ai Li Hanse cn- cmxoralia cfi P arvuDi myoseh a Lb w êlb útIb bgtëik

hbe accs e mcon ithHan seti f Cnimmrus, nu.Ill a got 'dead mon M sru t1 a yaessite te élmsel renanhelapu
butfateh hat a bs hntt, udhebels'efa tss vi bver dsnfable baprs en l l is- recrd nILnes it buwie faucsig brie o
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Or, Sorrows sud Joys.

CHAPTER VIII.-onhinued.
And vith 'ihis recommendation as turneS ber

back on thmcall.
" wS wn have bree-hh me tonis'e ile 'l

st ls,"' aie said tor.Grfin. "RHoH S'p
do, daur echild; ber marne is Madeline, I tMi
How lire ber mother abeis! Weill, Johant,
have you nothint to saY to this pretty lie

She drew thule lile b her, and after bav
ing pus buk lthe long, brownh air which halt
covered hi fcel, ci gently pushed him owards
Madeline. The children kissed mach other, and
tollowed Mr. Gersin and Mr. Dubouloy to the
bouse. They ha bardly mat down in the draw-
igroom Whon Mrs. Dubouloy turned ta
Johnny,who as standing easide ler and look-
lne dcwn ut Madeline, and bid him call hic
brother, for, as h observed, " the child will
lind le duli."

Johnny veut to call tbem and in aboub five
minutes the rot wus invaded bv a band of
boy aIl slado in grsy trousers and blue blouses,
wita wers fastaned round their aist by
leathera boîta.

" Ah l here is the whole regiment I exclaim.
ed Mr. Gerin, laughing. "e How do yondo,
children?"

Ther were seven of them counuing litle
Jobun, and tey aillad the sae brilliaus
0oi'pbexion. large aye, and wel-.formed mnthes;
theywere spiendid -sell-grown, healty child-
zen.

They tood round their mother, who smoot-h
ed the hair of one, settled the blouse of another
and scolded then all in a friendly mauner.

"George," the said to the eldest-a fine,
strong boy of fourteen-" take Madeline into
the garden and amuse ler. Yen know shein a
litle girl, and I won't have any' fighbigin ber
prisense, and pau must net frighten her by
rouighlas>."

4«"Waitsmoent, my dear friend," said Mr.
Gertin, "wait a moment that I may look at

them. Coma bers, children. Hop they are
growing I Louis ie lmost as tall au George;
and Charles 1 and Paul 1 and Edmund ! but
where on earth ha my godcon bidden him-
self T"1

" Henry, come and kia your god-papa t" said
Mrs. Dubouloy, and the boy obeyed, blushing
deeply.

"Be off with you all now 1" was her next
sommnd.

"Why send them way so saoo '
"Because they would plit your bead; yon

are noc accuatomed to their noise and you have
not the slightesh ides whai it le. Edmond,
you are not to uide on that chair, Takie them
avay, George."

George vent towards the dour, and they pre-
satly al deparbed; jostling and pushing each
other as they vent. Johnny, who adb taisn
Madehne by the hand, brought up the ra.

ins. Dbouloy's large gardin and orchard
vers, during the holidays, give up t heo senve
sous, of whom th elders were at school in a
large toa ah some distance. How the flower
bods ter marked with footstepe ! And bow
the shrubs were broken;] George and five
brothers run on the orchard, Johnny still
isading Madeline, and followed thorm. When
the two reached the orchard they ver greeS
by jokes and laughter, and come of the boys
maked Johnny if tat was hielettle wife. In a
at lo awkwardshyness, ha roughly drew his
îAd tway, and made a dreadfaui fse ut Made-
lins, in order t show that their conjecture was

ufiouled. The litle girl cas quite taken
uback b? ii rudenoess, and hung down her

"Waell' J"exolaimed George, "aince peu have
given her up, I viii bave ber : and lt tere t
no more sai about it, And now, what game
abali we play "

Everyone caid smething, and lesp-frog, foot-
bail, sud ail manner ai boyish iparts muocemuive-
ly.pcposed to Madeline.

Litble girls don' play such games," saidS
George, Whoas byrig ihe chief of the party.
" Let us bave raes, and give Johnny and
Mielfue IlsheunIr.»

AnS ta placelia runners accarding tothe
s oticto luwa of justice, thon n eservng o hlm-

si lisoffice ai judge, ha vitîciretoa slithoe
ditants anS clapped lis bande three
imeas a signal for the atart. They al seo off-:

George had reached.the winning-post and stood
ready to t as umnpire, Whou a cry almost arose.
Ho at once ascended a alght emienaice whc 
comanaded a view of the whole.conre. Four
ltile beys were vliauti>' meling their va>'
along dI eudvng aller, lut further on, s
stluggle was taking place. Pauihad, perhapi
accideatally, pueh ibCharisiad leMeîdeou rod
ta out.run im; Claties;bai fictît Panl;
1i sutlad InoS at&nd a bstrike Charles wib
hi iâlt, amidmea afiglit bai loge». Thec a>' ad
nurst from Madeline's lipa; soe stood clinging
to the trunf of an appîe-tree and weepinagh a
alto watchd thie quarrol ai île twa naugît>'
boys,

A few seconde brought George to the sceue of
aotion; h patted the canbatants, giving each a
hearty blow, and itn wth avengbg inger
pomined o poor Mignouette, Whov as tremling
iribh fear.

I Yo antsta be MeyVi proud of having· made
hcli litte girl cry 1" ho maidi with A too l su-
petidrity, cwhih preventedil the rothninations
that might have taon place ' the conclusion oi
the btt.le was postpoie und all gathered round
Madeline, Whoseemed toe overwhelwed with
grief. . .

George g;vl h is brothera a lecture ,Paul and
Charles weid their eyes with their blouses, the
colourof which came off and dyed their cheeks,
and peace vas sade. In order to esablih it
moe rmly the two offenders ren to the end e
the orchard for the calf, which, although no
longer very young, vas quietly allowing its me-
îter l11k it. Madeline watched the boys as
île>' roughly' dragod it ses>' froua the mater-
nal scase, lesdin it along b>' its twaoua.
Tics c preserved ert composute sud gazedS
npen lices ciel her calin, great opus phile shea
coninuced ta cbev the cgod, sud resala unsot-
id though bar effepring laveS lu heari-rencding
tous.,

Pai sprang on lia cslf'sbsafk, uni by' a tory
indirect course reached île g roup of chI Ma-
deline fermeS lhe centre. Hie thon dismtouted
sud politely' proposeS thlat chu abuai ride,
ssuritng lir élut if s hanse cotuld not le hiai, a
mal did tar>' weol matead. Ail tIc brothers
seemed ai tic sams opinion sud urgeS her ta Or>'.
Mignontiegatimany reasonu fur detlincing, but
they vota ail monclasively disposeS oh.

Sica sai, "Il wil huru dis caLf"
Thet said, "Eveytan t atrries eue ai na andS

Uile Johan>' inta the bsrgain."
Bhe maiS aseuea afraiS oh elipping off.
They saiS ehe>' veuFd go ver>' slowly andS

youd haiS her an.
Shs saiS that file co veoul te uneas>', andS

cas uSed, alreadi looking adS. -

They> saiSduht lie cav diS nofi the ilst s
aobjemt, ihat sIhe eue aaaustomed la see bar hdS
take a lIite exorcIsa, uni lhat, while ohecing
the eud, is always lotkeS us as SaS ah present.

" Well 1" sai ailgaonete, ut lait huroially
making np her slnd, as ahe eue test teir
houris more set upen île setler, " I wiil ride
lais calf, bus oui>' juccto bring 1it alle ise-o

George, awo ha only be uwaiting for
le oanesur at onse took er in lis aru,
seaheid ber an thie eal's hast, sud
walked beside it, -holding ber ou, Paul and
Charles - led the rature by its two .ears
snd lst, in any inrmu. movement, the tai
sbould arike Madline' ace, Henry fastened
the cord àf bia op to it sud walked behind
Notwithtanding aIl theme prations, Made
linesfel rio deSaire to prolong tir ride, and mad
the reaso' er visit to abhprabard curioot
Euh o sthe boys ve w the. hap possescor of a
little oquaru plot' o gron ; the> showe
MaielinelIbeu r 'gdons, lie>' gelottoir mols,
île>'dugand watered and guieareS a hrie a:

il co-Madlii,'unSdiusimabegrn
tsrmb ùhbréèh wers glowing lke thereca
ihhliS'in r 4hand, uand s seemed tbe'i
little>quhn isid ai devoted and:clse

,qnan *orlir- "''

nev litte l ind, s:ud as ho hadobserved chat hi met ber ai Oldaste snd iaid ay oome wsrned bhO with dignity, "I will .write to,
Cinrles had mnot ompletely forgiven Paul and thing new show ber. she 'viited the pres. George at scboot"
sesmedto meditace revenge, she bock hlm aide hhery calmst very day, but ber visita wers ud asit was vry possible hat when the
sud ventraed ta m," Vou voa'b bout hi. shortuules Elizabeth happened to be abent ; holidays brought hlim home, George would in
agwill yiii ou,Orlei Promise me you ibeh vas not fond cf chuaren lu gnai, snea s sv e the oiired in order te
watt.", or cf Madîllus lu parimnlar, sud the child vaspisse bis licols vifs, the young Dubonloys kept

And ber voice was aweet and ier mien sa bes inatintivelavare of the act., heir word.
seohing. that Chairles, who had a fra bshaken -Mr. Duoly as not n'gloted, althbough --

bis head in a thrsatening Manner, answsred; Eadein'aisits teo ber reles frequent after 0 RAPTER XL
"He sertainly did puh me; but I will promise Geore. Paul. and Charstn hd retumrned ta
not so beau him." achool. The ounger boys wbo remaiued at Q" .

5 "Where you not trightenedamongaball those home, treatedberwithevery littlsconsideration' Autumn brougbt Madelme a great 3oy. See-
youne rascal ?" asked Mfr. Gartin, whei they looking on her mrely sas comrade, and litle ing aDo letter arrive ,from ber mocher; se had
Were aguin alone together. dififeences sometimes occurred ; but if maany comae to belive that the hopes whibl hsd been

" Oh, yeu I indeed I was, gatdpsp% ah days paated withouit a sight of Madeline they held out to ber were la vaiu, and ahe no longer
fira,'" replide Mignonette; "'but relly they are used ta complain to their motherof her absence, rnshed forward withbesaing beatand outstretch-
no bsd, sud I sbould be very fond ahmm If ad ho dispute among themselves aacdwhlch of ed band ta meet the poatman whe bis scarlet-

- tey wouId not fghh." ,l.she had by some rudeues tfrightenod ber bound cap appeared. Afteraomanydieppoiut-
TsThe af ornoonU as conoinded by a abor6 visit away. mentsber oetion vas ail .the Rr -vheu.

bo a talkative lady, during bich Mignoette "Grandpapa," sid Madeline, one day, as one day, ber grandfather remete s elaitarheu-
never stirred from her chair. She bad nov cen the old ,gentleman was preparfng to hale his ing many forei s atam and drew from is
ail the persons who were mors or lae te take afternoonc ap, " may I go down ho the sands 1" envelope au eneolurewioh liehand liter,
part in her life ah Kerpra, and she already ftlc "Oyou s n lbthe humour for going about and on which, througb ber, tears, abs read the
ttracted by the Oldeastîe family, b the again ta-day, Mignonette I What lu the world words, "For my cbild." .
Rector sud his iter Martha, &n4 by George maies yo want to go te the sandaT" Mrs. Lmoyne had purpoely written in a
DUbouloy. " Oh I prandpap, don't You love ho look at large hand, and Madeline was able without ay

CH ATER IX. he ses?' difflculty ta read ber letter, which was tuli of ab
- ." Tes1 certainly; but I.think.i you went up maher'stender lots.

ADENINO. -h, o the terracu ah the end of the gardan you uInber lotter to ber father, Mrs. Lemoyne
The sigl of the litte flower-beds u iMrs could ses i very. Well. gave a fuit description ofb er joursy; habe hba

Dubouloy's orahard inspired Mignonette with a "Tha in enot the same, erandpapa."Iuee blue arrived in sfety, had found ber husband aged,
passion for gardeuing, and one fine mormlng she sud green from the terrace, that je ail; but *hen worn, au alered, but from the time of her ar-
bad the pleare of becomin the proprietor Cf s I am oun the sand I ses Ohé aiswaescome in, rival hi ld been daily improving in beaith,
square yard of ground, wlose limita Willy Semetimes cher are little and roll quite gently sud his business wa prospering. She spoke of
obligingly marked DnC by minute Walks, from on the sand, an:i iometimes te are higl uand ber sorrow for ber boy, by whose grave abs
which ahi might closely wathe the growth cf ier white and come racing along. o-day it ia very of bon wept sud prayed ; of ber constant thoughs
flowers, inhale choir eweet perfwne, and if she fine, and the sea will b quite blue wibh little of Madeline sud ber regret a bthe necesary
chose, gather tbem ahinging sparkles, and I abould se mueh like ta sparation. In short, the news was god, and

I will plant som tulips bore," said Willy, see Alan psu lu his boat." the hearsh of *hose who loved hr vere full cf
wh loved owers of gaudy hue, and had by bis "Weil, get Anna ta go with you." joy'
mater's demire, bicome gardener for tke moment, "She in amlking the cows." Madeline Would net part with ber letter, but
"u and some aemonies ut che acier aide," ho "Thon take Frank, if the cava are come In." took le ta bed with ber, and kiaed i a soon as
added. "Frank i. cruel, erandpaps; lie throw atones be awoke in the moring.

"No." said Madeline, decidedly. "I will at all the creatures hae meeta, and ovn at the " You are happy to knowyow ta read and
have mignonette a bthis side." poar pOople, the bad boy ad," Mignonette write," eaid Job, one day. when alh had goue

"Why so mi ? mignonette is not prethy." added, with smem hesitation, " I heard him ta pay him a vicit i the field, sud lad for the
" I has aswee smmll," ansered the child, swearing the other day.» hundredth time unfolded and read the pricione

"sud bosides," she continued, laying ber listte " lndeed I ho muethave bis ears boxed. But lins.
band on Willy's rough one, se be leaned upon who an go with yan, then ? Everyone il " Would yen like ta know as much as I do,
bis epade ta listen t ber, "that ls net ohe ouly buy' Job T" she asked, vith perfect simplicity.
reason why I love i. I lad a good friend in "Lt me go by myself." "Vues, for then I could eometimes write ta
Paris, Willy, su English friend, called Miss "Then don'h bu very long away, and do not my mother ; she could get the achoolmuater ta
Tores, sud se gave me the name of Mig- forget ail the thinge I have forbidden you ta do; read îe letter, sud te Write e ta me irem
nonete sud chati iwhy yan oton hear grand- you know you are not ta climb the rocks, nor ber."
pas cail me b' it." ho go far out on the mands, nr ta come back by "Ys, indeed, poor Job, peu nover gît su>'

The expression of Willy' aountenance ah thii the rnad. news of hier. If grandpapa sereis t tI, I will
moment showed that he perfectly understood "Don't be afraid, grandpUa. Iwill not for- teach you ta read ; would you like it ?"
ber feelings. get. I ill go by the footbat and I Will not Job vas delighted with the ides, sud Mr.

"Sho gave me a nice plant," coutinued lthe climb up to the aliffa. Gertin ¶gaveb is williu conent.
child, "but altobugh I never forgob to water It, Her path lay through a little grave of ever- Made line was alrat y preparie a long letter
itfaded sud hai lesves felloff. I thought was greens whichîbad been planted to forma seren for ber mother and an itthe told hier afthe
dead, but I hope net. Do yon think it s dead, froa he keen sea-breezes, and thon went acrons plan.
Willy ? fieldsuand meadowe, most of which belonged ta "Grandpapa bas a little shepherd-boy, called

"I arm sure it mut be," ho said, mcothing Mr. Gertin. Madelhne loved ta heur bot dres Job," sbe wrote; "le bas a mother, and I am
be littie walk wih the back of bis spade. ruatle against the talle talks of eth corn and to going ta beaah him te write, chat she May hear

" Ihave not sein it for a long time," observed se its aurs waving above er heud ; and then to irom ber son."
Madeline, "ansd Iwil go and'get it; for though listen t the hum of the insect when she walked Ths lessons wers begun and continued ; in
it dieu lunwinter, it muet get green agamu l over the gras which felt sa aoft beneathb er apring they book place in the fields or oun the
spring, like other plants," little feet. She did not stop at the windmill, bank by .the Wood, and in winter by the kit-

A full of ibis hope, she ran ta the bouse, whose saile wre whirlinground in the sunshine, chon chimney-norner, while the bright wood
hastened np ho the lofe, and went ta the corner although she loved the fair-haired children of fire flickered and crackled, and Annan's pin.
in which ahi badSe e ie litte gretin box which the m iter, ner did she btar aît the open do oa ningwheel bcmmed ics mcuotonca musca
centained ber treasure. Alas I Insald of the Yan the fireman's cabin thoug his meber, Td lteacher was patient, the scholar intelli-a
fragrant plant remained nothing but a litale dey aid Kloadan, est there spnuing, and wai gent industrious, his progracs vas rapid, and
stalk which broke with the lightest touch. ever ready te relate some marvellous legend te oune day asthe Rector psesad by he heard a
Tis was a «reat disappointmen ta Madeline, the chld. voice sîugiug a hymn to our Lady in French ;
who had -in bar simplicity, looked Madoeline-rans about for some time on thé fine the volte was Job'a, his lesson was finished,
forward ta the resuTrection of ber cebrisbed white sand, but the guets of wind caught it nsud and he was aiuging for Madeline one of the
plant with the arrival i ofpring. $he tock the Iew i in her face, and she went to sek sholter hymne whici she lad taught him.
bar sud web to ber grandfather, i snairal at the foot.of a great rock which seemed in come "Do you know that God bas given you a 
conidant of aIl ber trouble. le was Saturday, former period ta bave fallen from the beighte very gond voice, Job I would you net lke te g
Mr. Gertin haS given himself iota the bande of above, forming a kind of gratta, This grotte use i l Bis ceries ?" said the good priest, a
s ihtle bump-backed man, who having received thei child had placed a delf dfigure of Our Lady coming t the gate of the field in which tb à
from nature, in compeastu lfor the trengtl clad in a blue, uar-îpangled robe, sbh, as iescn lad on this occusion taken place.,
in which hre vas defcient, an unuàual 4.mount of yen may olen ses on a cotbae-dresser, sur- "#Oh yes Ihoewould like ta sin& lu church," an-e
ckill, ampleyed chat 1kill ln may usefu ways, ronuded with faded noasegays. She had found awered Madeline for the boy, vith a siguificant
sud Urnariy in exerclaing the aling of barber. a liUte niche for it and had adorned it with cmile; " he knows the mueci for the Mass sudc
Every Saturday ho had oh. hnbour iofahaving shels and made a Iringe of brown and green Vespers already. Job, sing the O Bautaris for t
al the mont respectable chine in tte pariah, sud sea-weeda. the retor." .
be was not a little prod ai te important pos She now sat down on the sand and watched And Job sang the sacred wards with so pure1
le lles the abbing tide, then rose and gatbered from the and thrillzug a voice and so anuch expression, a

h" We ate rugd yen here, itlle one?" aid the rocks two or three handfula of freh sea-weed ta that the rector was quite dolighted.
raudaterin yen lie sov the chili coma wiih take the place cf that whish was wbithered, "You chae la bem achalar, to," he said, "if

r ba h knelb down befro the image of ber whm dea you will come and se me ab the Preabytery. I j
Ihe i granpapa" ahe ueered, putting It caueS unr dear Lady, said a little prayer for ber will teach You plain saong, and you shll be a;

don outhe choanpap dravns,"',my migoette, mother, anSd with a noS, as if taking leavs f a choir-boy."a
do mignonethe Tersa gave me, a ndead." friend, lef ithe grotteo, from which ne glimpie The rtr vent on, leaving the two ebildrend

tBnonee, T s gchlld. Butdo ye e thre of Alan could le heped for, and went t astand full of joy. Hie promise was soon fulfilled;à
le teinge yrngs in bat? A mîgnonstoe air on the shore. Job became a choir-boy; le was beautiful on
aye dis al ter itbas ilowered." just as se was going to begin ber ittle te- Sundays lu his litle whie surplice, sud people
But, grundpapa, dou'l pou rerember the fine Puti eh , he viv i vo hioing sde the lime, came fro a distance h tsar bes Rg.

gardons cf thie Luxembanrg.. vlan I need tao» swavat, freah, childisti volte sounnrd in thieair la lie iaarb af tbhu litis elieplird, Wlia vu
l go'th little motber? Thera were great big above her She stopped sud listened. Thec ths brought ute close relations with the pres-
trei incheansd little plants. In tha vinter îtrong, clea rtals v u lalo a as boy,and the bytery atd theilsaethare ase a atrago elong-
ebey load no lestes, sud lu tle aprhog litele Inue ag anseaiflIsnietauchul>' lallade lIai have lui, and 'twvasotIt cantant sud ardent.
came hau ne branchai, sud d pbn yonng fresh been banded down from generation ta gener- Job, why have you been se grave for this
laves came tbao ls anne. Wby<ouasngt y atien in Brittany and arehalf hymn and lament- long time, and why do yo n ay our beadsa in-
mignoneatte or noc hagaie , toD? w i, tation. Ater the firet verse he was ilent. tead of playing " asked his litt s mistres one 
ded f eerri o Mignonette wisbed to see him. She took a daa

"The ytros a speak cf were no areally lite path which led fra, the as-micro t tle "I should like t be a priesat," said Job,
dead, they only seemed toa die, bubthe mig- dowus sboe, sud there beaide the rouk, lay a earnestly; •' but I am se poor."
nnaohi luchat vo 1asilau annuel, saplant that boy ab:ut twelve yeara old. Hie attitude le- Madeline was amused a the little ehepherd'a
onl lites onopeat. Butdanu't griea for aucta y oed oteleme weaines, lis feature vera de- ides, uad told it ta ler grandfather, who laugh-c
s lytt1e thig Wilya gav as muaimign icate, his hait was long, and h hld au air ofa a heartily, snd ot 'o time in repesting ie ta
eltte a i n l ye, san peo vii tar a hmunrd innoeuce and of refinement. a was Scladu i the rector, thiking that hi aleso old be much
planta inatead of only one. Come! will uo trasersaf casedlien, bis feet ere are, is diverted. oo
teat acmfort pan 7" limbe veliumitied, anS bis apen shirt shoved a "IWho kueve ? Who kuova V" sai Ibm godc

"But îfot yo' b.Teress's mignonette," whit fait s n benth. Atio s a thread- print " The Spirie of God blows where lei
laid dia ahld, cii a Bigl. lare jacksh lai an ths gratnudcntr it. villes."9

"i But pan mes vscau' brig il ta liteagin; "las it you that I heard singla sowell just Nothing more was said of the mutter, buti
It e desd. q ieç deca."o now, litle boy ?" sked Madmus, in the lan- frem that time the prieset lent Job booke froin

An i . Getead. éspiu ,rm coa barbsr's guge cf Brittany. hie library and Job resd les whil he kep his

tony lande ,aGe . ovapnte th Plat.bHag- Ytes, mius," he answered, looking towards eheep; le va still too weak t abe employed in9

luge tru hibs braten ta wae slat e bran hbr with his large eyes whieh wers be ai the working in the field, asud the lassons in plain-

&dn cithe bdry ke vesaels. as.t n aug were followed by alhers of a different1

"Ai it I seltel .eoceed aY i," te "Vou are Sad, dear poor boy," ahe said ; "are sac p,

naid;h "ia e lie plant."e yed t e huugry "n tius, nsurrounded with affection, happy1
sa ; tl br m-th eman via.i bu "Ver>'ngry 1 Master meut me away, and in hat country-life in which ie was reas ea

ihtening ta te > hy-ard, turned round, delicatae did no tive me timO ta et anything, sud I bird, ever Impatiently looking forward ta the1

listenin te sed-veryoe sud rond, dele have beau walking ointe morning. well-known joy brought by each eason in us1
gthered theseed-vqsul asn syk ud re- "Herel"sailadeinea, taing rtomher basket turn, and neither knowing no desiring te know
chl'adal gre - a bread sud jam, vbic lay the in compan> nything beyond ler narrow horizon, our libleJ
dihgrains. at p - vi te abolls andea-weed whih se had co2 heraine apent hem lime until she was twelvos

" Take lhat to Willy., said the grandfaher, lted. 'jearn aid. The sacivoeuout-of-door enceisj
pand Ret him to mow it ; and then If it grows, "GoS blae yad yong lady J" asered aIs fields an on the sea-shore, with the scun-

vil ab bildrea etghe plant wourich the buy as be i took the brnad, and agerly began sbine end the freah air, bad tengthened ber.

irind gave yen. Den ou ndeplanu i" toa eat It, with his beautifui white bie.l. She wa net tall, nom did she look remarkablyi
"Oind gae, I under s taid n do, Soadegrand- Matuline Who as, like all children, aurions, strong, but her elight frenaeswa neoally de

" Oh ye, Iundrstnd nw, eargrad-. stined er ew cquintnce nd oonlicte.Thepure, fresh sea-airbhad given life
papa1" cried Madelue, lu the greatest delight; ,que .iond ber no aquaintancnanS on aste. T herea an ad en e
hisan thinga vhre ars ruawy h neck, s a md-t la a puer uio living lu abat use tan ali the roinedias praribed by' le
hkieeit aewhr.h noyle ar ai Brictany salle d Ornouaillo snd lu Sauceora lu Paris, via had inaher early childhood
"hickellafgueynbasm. yuel ader ofa to be a burden ta bar le taS gens coneidered ber choe ver>' delicahe.

li Ohlaimat aurin yoh bae made wiprsel bi sie lia frirs Communion ta le r.rshe phlrd-boy, Leekint back on tha three yesa vwhich liadi
lisscehe ed lase as ndi ciIg cas Ho bad taon unhappy ha lis place, bil master passeS aine Job sntered ile coser i liM. Gar-
liaeS ander al ilthe "Van wa'hics vas a liard man, sud lu s moment ai anger lad tin, fev eventa lad marked Madeline's life, if
gatndap vinde hos cem g oui cla n' kGo wadsn -iuacy bysan evenl vs moe anething dise breaks île
georanpp wile hiscettnina havi. Goan "nch>'waydiS pou nol go homa to peur unîforma lenor ai our vay',
getuyour minoniet ateh U soyaS matead'te ?" akeS Mudeline.(ohoniud)
Mlradlonmeoried back to5 secret woane a "Ste skhed se te deo o, miss ; bofare I l T leCntnS.

maSsa pre uo.uaed wi h i peret woere hat l hler, as calS to me : ' Job my Seat bey, if pan ________

modes fignvetth clad hprefrred. Mtohe ae ill-treahed, terne buack,' but abs bac noal
lapaiy v1aers e hapoosed.Oi sains read nonugh fut tva, sud ahe vaould kil1 her. lente Interesting lsttiics'.
hopes eet hetiaond the pathme and i vit mark. So I carne home, snd [ have
Saedw laeo aheae dIdber bpsam aindei aoewbedfeting myself lu al l e farts I paised Mire ara anme facho aIent the peaple whoe
laytasnaer whernull ithe bsvsae wth u asakini the ws la îhe s." comipace the population ai the world:.
thirvIi hm liher etur vb clh vote ablet "Wbyo Job?' Tiare sue 3,064 launages lunlthe varld, andS
showuii them te. Ti beafech aer viol a"esse' I bai neyer een lte great sa bt. inhabitanes, profîec mare clan 1,000 me-
pbapinning clo apear.îTheoa behaed wih ahc h I bave s broîber rnerving in ana ai ebe ligians. .
Goreywhc was eaunonitaneIan d ,o but kia e uhau. The number ai mou bs about eqal to he mnm-
Sogce wasb chea Monluse whoS înderow Ahekis moment the windS coiteS a lardon ai bita o oen. The average ai lits is about 883
eh lhs prthweu adehnael> hamied ciro athît> saud la their surs ; the bell af île vil- peurs. Oua-quarter dis pre>vious te île agiof!

of a premitu alerd isi Tnus. asotet llvb rci va rign che Augelue. Job took 17. Ta sver>' 1,000 poesne oui>' ans reachses
the feor o haern fienad bereila. rma la ge i bhrc ridinuemude Ils aIgu ai the cros 100 pears ai lite. Ta every' 100 oui>' six reachi
dae foth dianS lowp usef o be calleduhisu ats heast vibrations ai Ils ait>' musiei the agi af 65, anS net mers than one lu 500 lites
ahisllewifeandohy ned wi eplsc at Sheud ava>n abs amkeS he boy dhere la meant le 80 lears ef age'.
confes afo-ecrely fand inr hedeph tahe sdi d t tiy nih Tiers are ou eardI 1,000,000,000 inhiabitanhs.

heart shehose him<or herihuband. toI aiwsya Se an a bundiset fO thse 38,088,083 dib oser> peur ; 91,824
'OHAPTERs. shin lu ban" hie saiS, "if cama farmar wyll every dayp; 3,730 stvery tour ; sud 00 otery'

-OAPTE X.slorw msd île valah-dog lu not etaked." minte, or ans everp second. ,
50E "Cme vith me inshead," saiS Madeline. Tie marrieS are hangar lived than lie single ;

No hlftvé anaTo lierI' neramamlal. "rompaa •a fin a olsh poor, sud Willy, sud abave all, thoe vho abserve a scber anS bu-
hno chlva Menlu ed vlet livin cumlere Gsrd pah os very fondaof me, viii Iii pou dfusrions menSuel. Tail men lite langer thanabort ones. Women bave mots chanoes of life

grandfaihêr vIe, day by day, becýe morarsnsudesp lu he stable. Uome 1" 6 bon
Smre ubjeci te be abldi l i, Sob lbetd -Jlob ndeasired nothing botter. H re usefro. me lver pre; er fit deurs e! ag than

1 might in sin cases, bave been attended with- the ground, hook lis jacket and iisi, and muh bu, bnt foyerag fervards e

danger and inconvenience, but i wasuin no way. followed bis litt1e cnductras. Th number of0 nageisaln.e proportio
i injuous te Madeline, who.never mide a bad They arnIvedt a favonrale moment. Frt ao fr5tevenr 1,00 eindivdoels. Ma agea ara

use iit. Cerbain lUmita bad beau Assigned to, Gertin having mae fuquiriesa thgardi hws hek, mo no equsaofi Jer aqniuDoe-tbae , dnriug

be ruambles, and with a strength oficharacter. the shopherd-boy sud ao hained lrIad d e heOthe aorJane sdn a ember.
which could'hardly have beu expecteddironi aàifble rascal, t raobbin als gorcyad Tmoe hou IOai ttig ars eura irtlE a

abar tender ago, ils lad aou msuy occaions re- ou scearfttg 8 amlté' nna's psay ait are z'obusi costutien IbsuOtors. Birlia

f her tnd oaeop hut. ih v mu hoaind . wand ona n anSuander ier cap, lad sent him ae moe frquent by night than by day; also

a neslchledtoor . hf elne asà dfiull at kind sesand Migonie an accordingly' prsented Job deatus.

a van hie oor iof ailwveaknehv ber. aa cadida o er îhe vasant paah1 and had the The number of mon capable of bearing arme
d er headcton val wokne w n er as lane of lie golden-taired sud good- a calculated ac one-fourth of the population.

i lj, obacturenaSd r lhlut g anuld bourg aîrauervwelltesived. Tha ieniug hle .

al but bh rÏdar tde nered' pan a mstacs brsnur To Dii n
I cis Hivrplhe an teiiàifhe, sdIsabs''hi la eh' hem knevlèdge cf tiair'quarrehsorne

lersel ivàcas ois ac xiau'sbenl itA dtspollari gavé ber litho plounts
Io Vi 'Bbas ou ehls'-Plestest paisible toims -Bis toal cni aide 'sud begged le hale A persan acuraSt ef Deufuasu sud Mvales util

î ;ih ber grandithet s aisb eiandven in te Job, anS 'a e ' sd a lemaly heaid of 28 yeas' standing by a simple remedy.
a- i herh Aan ù îieffthe Suane and'en in*hid p to oub, Nd n .>y ehim ans git tenS a desari lien oa i EEc to any' person

Trie llt.op h .Alan~ ons v inih bhi proadtsbii ty, duo âdrat " who spElle tJIOEOSON, 177 MaDoural1

'ne u ausini, Uim away Lrmnie aunts whe 'm "If anyone ofayon bret niaàprotcu50' e e

FOR ANu ÀBOIIT WMEIN. I
N igis Bat rPhilosophy

Chares Dudley Wsrner, iu su ontraining
articleion 5q lM,c for April, peina
out abat the vomen of Paris bave controled the
fashions of the civilized world for many rm
ahat thei 1exerci a remarkable nlu ca
an the rss of woi ankind, and that publie
uvents, or reminiscencoe of public oveantsi t l
gai republi resot on the nunda ofthe feminine
world m the devisain Of noveloies for personalt
adornment. But ase li there that could
have devised sncb au apology for the use of high
bats i itheatrEen dos this writer ?.R e says :
" Woen bave sna au exquisite muse of thinas
-just as they have now in regard to big ob-
struative hats in tbeatres, They know thab
most of the plays are inforior and ome of them
immaral, sud they attend the theatres with
bead-dresses that will prevent as many people
as poseihle from seeing the stage and being
.cornupted by¯¯anything lhat tahes place on it.
they object te the men seing uome of the
womn Who are now on the stage."

Why Widowe are Wiy and Winsone.
It in undeniable that idows are the autocrate

of socie', and men flk about this brevet
tby go. No e bas ever denied their fascina-
tiens, an dWeilar'sadvice to bis son, if le iew-
oS lo.svaid mtacuman>', ha "bowrvurofaividdars,"
has bae qucted ihousa a of times, In many
ways the widow as the advantage of ber
poungor siste. She has the benefit of a large
kaowledge sud orpamionceof the vorld, ber arts
and eoquernies are çeufected, net in the e xpari-

mental and undoveloed se>e of the debutanes,
and, abats ail, he las the inestimable adsu-
tage aeknow tg men wil hiahaccurat ani in-
limas knowledge gained y asociadion w it
ane wo waspraly a fair reprsenlative a!ils eoi. She fuava 1ev ta give dîlinioa litais
dinuera that make lhe mont hadena bachelor
think indulgeutiy cf the marragmsitate She
kf a thIa manlikea bis sse,snd .dose uallu-
iat on dancing l nperpeinal sidhndnce ou hem

île doenmoinsiataoa uan's talkn anou ballesnd theatres and new german f gures. She
follows rather hi lead t hi own ground, and
lictens vith subtle flatteryn eyes and face whilelo eseet on lis favorite lobb>'. A paung
girl fascae selfi-tetered, absorbeS in her on
affaira, ber dresses, ber parties-it is onl grace
and art tha teach a -woman to sink her own
personality in the prosence of the perion with
whom she fi talking. Perhapa one of the chief
claims of widows la toeir understanding of he
fine art ofi ympathy. The sympathy of a young E
girl Whoas h known nuthing but glj' i a crude
sud unstiefyizig affair, ti htory bust au chIaI
no losacould leed; but leeerympaty nof a
widow, toderly, daintly expresaed, witha gentle
melancholy that shows that he to las sffnired c
-i i like the soit shadowe in a picture, or the t
minor chord in a pisce of music that seto the a
pulses thcobbing. aving mourned for a man b
abe knows how moit effectively teon:ourn with ci
oe, I

-a.t

Advantage of a Ven. i
An old lady, but a portly one, heavily veiled, t

got in a Superior streetc ar at Cleveland the o
other day, and mat a huge, Wll iledbasketdown. It chanced lto intrude un the toe of a t
uperbly-dreeed youg woman opposite. She t
abued market baskets roundl, and then abuseda

v i carned them. Ten as alao'-
ad tho opinion to escape that the people Who o
carried baskets had no business te ride on street t
cars. And then isa decried against por people h
being allowed ta ride on every treet car. Some t
cars ahould be reserved, she said for gentle folks. d
The girl mortified everybody. The veiled lady o
said not a word until both motioned the driver, s
and the car stopped. "Rold on I Take .that
pail," said the elderly lady. Her tormentor t
looked a momen i astoniahment. "Taks thatË
pail. Marth, and carry it home. This basketi
is ail, I can manage," repeated the aider. "Why t
didn't Iyou tell me Who you were, mother ? "
sked the cret-fallen girl, as he picked Op the s
basket and went out, while the occupants in the
car giggled. ty

Yightilg Waomen. .
tuwualike times when battlehWi sIlsbucines

of bire, sud vicier>' vcr afs t hie higliesi hoor
that could la had; when ome in the true ssne
there was anon, and when oasatles were les
houces for pleasant living thau etrongholda ho
ehelter raidersand rest aessault, women wetre
as heroic setheir age. If they werepota se a fcurate in ar aium al nelher, ai bom it
was said that every Bogi bauno an "lote
under bis girdle twenty four Scot," they knew
how to man the ]ramparts and defend the bridges
as well as their lordse ilelves. Womanline
in the over, Sigaily lu île ball, courage lathet
castle-tî eas te whole duty. of these noble
amen ai arude but manly age, snd o t uir e -
ample, thIbminfluence sud dem sahspiag paiver
s mothera Entuand owes much f her grestnfla
and half of her stregth. Letting Boadicea pues
as an exemple of the femmine fighting blood,
we find in Dame Nichola de Camville an ear y,
specimini of:the warlike political woman.? Sictook the royal aide lu the war with the Barons,
and held Lincoln Caste agaist Gilbert de
Gau, first for KingJohn and afterwards for
HenmryIII, till the battle celled Lincoln Fair
bruke ber power. The beautiful Countesa of
Saalisbury, she who was so ardendly beloved by
the tird Edward, waisanother instance of
feminine daring, l ber case coupled wit thc
loveliest anS udout gracious sweetness. Biai
Agnas was again a heroine, of the virago type,
and Queen Phillippa, Queen Margaret ana
others of the same kind onored their adopted
nutionality by their courage and davotian.
Meaner omen were as brave. In a kiruah 1
at Naworth (1570) Leonard Dacres lad in a i
army "many desperate women Who ther gave
he avenîure ai Iheir livs sud fougle righit

chenIly." AnS ah île euS ai île lait century
anS île beginning af ibis aboul hall a ,dotait
women au the chle enlasted au privas file
srmy, anS " pulled their poud" au galantly'
as mon. Miss Jennis Camera», Scotah sud
Juaoite, was another sxamaple ai lhe figlhing
vomanu vih clos nsate bad ctumbled sud
spoiled île erigluaI design.

" Mlii Jenny Cacmeron,
Bho pue her hell sud lianger en»
AnS away' ta the young Predendar."

When she rode Siet the camp :oi Bannie
Prince Charlis,st ths liaS ai ber 200 elaymores,
ahe uwa "an la>' gelding, docteS eut lu greenu
trappinga Irbuamea with gold." Rer hair ws
hieS hbla in loess buakls sud caveraS b>' a
velvt cap wih aualI feathEra. lu bar baud,
lu lieu ai a clip, ehe carrieS s drawn sver d
anS lot ber belp ae eau SubIeS " Cohoes
Camer onu" by' ihe Prince,.

Gesslp.
Mary Andeon iu said t havat a weahkmess

fe r b ei ng p h t g ra ph e . h i e n 10 t o
The Queen ai Madagasar au gie 810t

Ils causa ai prohbbltln.
They' sy chat Miss enr Anderson between

tragedies simply revahalu inefeteaf amotahered
in ono.

Quoeu Victoria get so many requsts fer her
antegraph that mh is compelled uniformly to
refuse them.

Buttons are buttons now. Many of the
handeomest aniea for the new directoire gowns
cou $20 a dozen.

Senatr Blackburn'a two daughters make a
presty contrait. Both are tai], lender and
graceful, but une is pure blonde and the other
dartkbrantte. .

The glorifie and csptivatincg governe l not
who a reature oftion. Mrs. Marshall O.
Robords vas once a governes, se vue ra. Levi
P. Marlou.,..

A. Boston wcossu las ail tle baînalers ci hér'

bigwinding eair s ec toed vitraS t ettnd
the chandeier that awings trale raf quite'
Sy Bras lavoermbail massiar n'erasm dita

Inl Burin.aoaisesumlsefouatp couverteS sà]

be nickle plted
The Tarkiah naval force is COmposed aif30-OW

seainen and 10,000 marines.
German authorities ara quetioing the utility

cf coniung bayanei exerciese.

Thei uavy a Norway consiste Of forty-fout
-wasmert, four being ironclad monithri.
Tiinat Ofi Denmark consists of thiry.threO

aTenveo, nîneof which are iron-clad.
Even the minimumi of safetiy, ioat Pro-

jtoifrancEnagland'u fleSt in 5arrnd, osunet

be attained befoe 189.

Mm. Olurets'Ke ansu afridere
vailng aiou g ubsu the>' pasaeds isboeumaker'u
hper chah vaehe nase, Srry

"ui nailame tha sai'M. En s,' lot
Icobler,;.-' A '

q

stalwart native and married him out of handt
insure hie holding fasd tablis new faith. Wbe5Other women missionaries land therenov, lgi.
bl heabtens ab once take t ethe woods g

Mis Olive Riel>' y sec. d ereiatpi,,nîmadoptai hunglaur, shill lltes•lu Waanugt,, n»
the house bouah with ,he profita ai the "4Tousn
Around the World," wA h a ditstr m the
note of her adapted ithe;, Who, in li ie
lefe ber the copyright.

e Prince. of Wales, they sa, la suddeanlFlen of lu bsnbocks ha un appalling extent
Pombeing tls bandomest and -most pouthfulwomn of her year iu aill the kMgdm, te i
now said ta le only a much ade-up canatur
of ber younger self,

Charle Egbert Craddock sapa hat wh uin
childhood abs cughed aver the games in which
ber laneuss forbade her joining, her mouer
would comfort her by saying: :"'Never minddear, if you can'ti do wha the rest do. Youeau do what they cannot-you can spell Pope.
catapet."

Mrs. Mino Weld, of Boston, widowo f a
sometime minister to Russia, i undtne gu>'
patriotc chat ie nser fails to give agrand
reception in bonor of Wahington's lirntdby.
This year the goad old lady vas more tha dis.
guted no hear that Harvard took nonote chad.
ever of the ainversary.

Bers is the latet Monte Carlo ston: a be-
ntothed pair, vihd much love and lite uoney

vent thiter and played in hope a! Winnng
eonough to make marriage possible. lstead
mey bose, and w en the lase coin wa gone went
eut and Sied. TIi girlcas uried l what bo
liaS lapai cccliliter. .bidai Sres.

There is aiold lady living within forty mi l
of New York who could give odds to Mr Part-
ington lu the matter of speech and still wiin l a
onuter. For instance, she cala a vestibule
"Sebustapol, and tells about "the gobblers unthe buffalin a teighbor's bouse, when she
means the gobIlet an the buffet,

Cincinnati i3 the Paris of rural Kentucky t-dal couples. The papers tell of a air w a vent
thore lately, bringing a substantut lunch wieh
them, and spent a day in the big station build.
ing, afraid ro venture out in the rush and rar
of the city, yet vent home mith the satisfied air
that tella of duty well performed. Doubtese
ahey are looked upon by their neighbors as hat-
ing put on leaps of style.
Fives names anS one usand seems a litlein.
congrons, y such as bea îhe portion aifoneEuglialcvan. Su vas hotu Mie Penuani,
became the Honorable Mie Penant whe ler
fatler uas ennobled Lord Penrhpn, and Lady
James Hogg by tarriage wihb Bir James Hegg.
Af ter that a fortune a4brought er the tilleaf
Lady McGarel-Hogg, and finally le cas
levated olthe peerage as Lady Magheramorne

Employ ithe Children.
Give your children something ta do. Of

ourse, it is much esier ta do iù yourself than
o stop and teach the little one to do it, ither
s well or as quickly as youcan do it yourself,
ut that i not the thing. It e aot a question
f time ease or apeed. Children muat bu buey;
heir fittle active brains wil ucheme for some-
hing and if nob directed in the right ahannel
t must be in a bad ane. They canntI le ide ;
he litle, resules handSe mut be doing soie-
hing. The mother Who keeps those little bands
ccupied in ter service is using su infduence for
ood in future years. If mothers will study
heir children'a taste and try b caultivate those
astes, give te ea child its favourite occupation
r some duty it seems especially suited fer, the
mother will oomn find tbat these hall lours iof
ccupation will soon really be of quite au asais-
aune to her. For instance, let the child that
ah natural love for children help aSt certin
imes of the day in amusing the smaller chil-
ren of the family. Don' Makfe it a drudgery
r a screfice, lub a pleasure ; then she will
oon grow fund of the respounqlbihtY of looking
fter a baby eSter or brothe Let the child
hat is mot fond of flowers arrange a few esch
day for several roomsr; let her sae that the
dihaes are set straight on the diniag table, open
he blinde and let in the sunlighe, and take cari
of the bird, if there in one, or perf orm undry
uch little service
Encourage the amall boys to be useful, Fill

rour home with sbu boks and tools as well
elp the to be usef sn;or ,in <er oarda,
ady îe maeraI ttesadsednca ioai our

bildren. Remember your own childish yearn-
age ans gratify their, as iti epossible, for theirpîsasute aud gaad.

How to Keep Boys at Borne.
Open yaur blinde by day and light bright

ires ah ight. Iilluminate your rooma. Haag
pictures on your walla. Put books and news-
paperB upon your tables. Rave muai and en-
îertaining games. .Banieb demona of dullness
and apathy, and brig in mirth and good cheer.
Invent occupations for your sosn. Stimulate
lhoir abitians fe vorti>' direcicus. WbiIe
Yeu maka home choir decgt, it lem witcigler purpeses clan mtr plise. If ils>'
bal pans asophood and nter manboad cfih re-
ined tastes unS noble ambitions depends on
you. With exerbon and right meanes a moter
nay have more centrol over the desiny c! ler
boys thon any other influence whatever.

Waste in the ittehen.

The table in the place where most vaste can
occur, so guard it well and pay strict attention
to ihe second serving of food. The people Who
prefer an economicol table, whichi l their own
mind means broiled steak and roast bef, are
the mcc diffcult to came for.

Stuldy to mak the vrme over disbes de-
cidedly more than ordinary hashes. EmpleY
judicious combinations and pleaant seaoning;
for instan, unes ange wth warmed over pork,
parasley wit pultry, sprig of mint with yur
mutton or lamb and a listie onion to atimulais
the beef.

O cum ba r casup, in xpe nsti f peu m s a id
yourteli, heigihten ihe flaveur ai Bd n aci
juele with lame Suack, anS tomate sauce club
wamed aver veal.

Par warrmig aor Sari meule use browu
mauces made froua browned brouS and flour ; for
chite mea use cresrm cauais, chiai, ai tonnase,
can la maie frott milkc. Oas or ccw osat5
tait ires Siner cili make samcomtablo Site
cf Lyonnse potatoes for breafmt.

Thes tee talbeapoonfuls ai pieen peas beft mia>'
te curneiSt ans oselet fer anothcer raoal,
BoiteS rite map bu ma.de liet croqaueas. Fieh
int scallape, onalet or cream fish. Hasmbt
croquettes. Beef.iito hashc,me blls, ragonia,
rissoles an carmeS uap lu ils awn grave>'.

aSo d eat ae pvo laesimie Ohieken sud
anmke do slids roauaos nimsoles, loudins
urkhalis, sea ai bre lat the caable,

mu>' tl P fo oascentonu bresd puddiags
or crumbe fer breading. Ve .remuo a0
dSoicions blauquette on cromssqni.

Many vegetables suifer bciutlile .froum
mseud yarming, sud, aven if enui>' fa g
gnantity' me>' le serveS as a garnms for s Il te
test dishl, éherolb rendering itl palatathe and
eighly.-[Ta.ble Tlf.

*words sialndBlaets.

liIa las ordared 250 Stnpp guns.
Thes tulleI for file Englih magazine rifle la ho



MIETTRJE WITNESS AN]
tnight? wu niust meet the question, and onesed,rush into the Hanse andi vote aganmtS meet it boldly, .1 propose ta mes it boldly by Ireland. Then with a sigh o relief andfeeling
telling yau in a straightforward way whbat, as a Chat a brave Brtons they have doue their.duty, lIRB AND AS T apoas a m, l gang n u Cat uite, bih hy toturn ta the smoking roemaandi continue ILds na ailliation with Dublin Castie, but, on thoir enjoyment. In hias way amendment aiter
the contrary,lodoke lupon that for bress of inJ.uAtice amendmlent to the wceon aut was dimw&
naa cancerous growth which as mriven, though dêbated, voted down. This not is now, has been 1
in vain, to terrorize the people ut large Rad -oe for some yars. and will continue ta ha in fors
poison tne national spirit in the national capital in reland. It is the law of the land. But inh

of British Shame Of Our native land. At thismomrtn Treland iu that law an expression of the will of the people ;aa ecor overrun witb at lesC 95,000 fngli.b soldiers I have ahown yu nthat it is not. Thon what
d Irish Borrow. 'o0er whoam the people have nocontrolwhatever. right have the Irish to obey that Law ? Whbat

There ia a supplemanurystandingarmy of 12,000 commad Coming down from Him Who is the
policemen, led well, housed well, clad weil, andO authar Of aIl overnment and ougbt ta b cthea
differing in no way from the ret of the popu- foundation of aIl Law, compels the people ta

sT TEFUTURE «MAS IN STORE lation diffring in n way frim an and me, ex. obey? None whatever. I an prend, therefore,1
Cept tb;t W have soutsand ubat they have not. that the people in Ireland refumed ta abide byI
The country bas been an armed camp ever@ mnce its insultiag provisions. I am proud-Oh I
'he iofamnus act of Unin. More than ifty God, do prouti ; prouder than tongue can tell,

•M coe, cion acts have bes paesed mince the year not rodeled as an IriBh bora ma, ot us au
Etq aOft A bM 1800 ta ivsk the people luyal ta England, ta adopted citizen e tbe Amei icau Republic, butI

fiNw Yo rk , tcrifna ibeir just ayiraitioa and ta force them as a man, and for thbanor cf our common man-i
of N0 w r wen ail else fail ota scts of outrage and ta hood. I am pioud that the Irish to-day in theira

deeds if reveange, own land are champion law breakers. Wbat 1
I recognze now, mv good friends, that I Wruld y7u, rals BoIN OTmZENs or CNmao

AT OTTAWA, og 8T. PATRICK'S DAY, 1889 stand, not opon the'soili a the United States, witnes in the public square ofi hiis city your
but neon the oil of what, in ail diplomatie fellow countrymen ahot ta death by policemen
essentilat bleat, in a foreign country. Yet over wbom you had no control and utter no
the language i@ the same. The frontier line bo- word of protent? Would you see the happy

ara for Tnu TEuE W >TNESS.) tween here and the great neighboring nation of homesîeads that dot the land in this prosperous
(SpWEally P.re which I am proudb ao ean uadopted citizen ia province of Ontario amahed tC the ground byb

Iamoat iudistinct. Had yon but stopped a battering rame and the people old and younga

.ivedChe inviCatio ta vimit thia moment, atrinued your oars and listened you alike lurled out into the aleet and atorm anti

When I receivedtha spitabie people ao Irih coui have almost eard the boom of cannon as hunted hke wild beast--would you see hia

u Ctfulcity,an t ania we c i - Che plai Amorian citizen Bonjain Harrison and say nothing? Would you view wit com-
car truih To aondwe of Wiiam passed in beaeath the dame ai Chu national capi- placency a squad of armed policemen fromn

irh through Thebfriends of mania tai juat furteen dys go ta Cake chat chair ta Buffalo or New York bursting imto this hall
.ti ,,«.Idid not have c nse moment Which George Washingtonand Abraham Lin- elubbing the men and women who are noW

'it ariin te raept.it Bucawhen coin sat! There are Irishmen bure, tao, as liatening ta me, arresting a hait dozen and, in-

lagit t cnserathe ratpotibl, andurase there are Irishmen tere ; and even the oil of cluding myself with a hand cuif, hauling us
I bong thi I beame distrusta, ndiwa many parts of this Canadian Dcminion,s much before a magistrate froa Chicago whoahould
inady lhat anot takenmOru ime o consciar as the battlefieldis of Vickeburg, of Gettysburg sentence each of us ta a term of throe manthe in

"ili O .BrofaAnronce. Itimevidentorîb tietaomy is connecrated ta the trugglo for the common juil, with liberty ta appeat and have
the Wil O'Bri w Cha viei Nora. I iraid liberty. Almost within soua iof My voice if we ma desired, the sentence doubled TNow that

syurotehaber Chu ca vIc ho standa the capital cf your own country where ia exactly what Iriahmen refuse ta do. They re-
enmies Of the cauemwhiche moi wham yu have eleoted make Chu laws by fuie tao silent while murder most foui la com-

to ssernted and whovdwell in this y re whichyo are willing ta bu governed and which mitted before their eyes; and on this account,
berethat vist. Yes, andE Che distance uni as fremenen ou are bount aobey. A national and on this account ulone, they are arrested,im-
bert heoBgdeu tal prIvnd Einprew f Ean m s flag you have none, but in aIl other respects you prisoned and subjectedta indignities worse
Dort aogreat to preventMYaserti La a are an inderendent and self-governing people. than what is meeted ont ta the common enemy d
nvrmoreuemphatic veun still,tha b is alleged I refuse, therefore, ta cail this a foreiga country, of aciety for protection gaint whom law
urlenrLord LanIdsdowne has a memory ag or you foroignera. Ar I tao bold, or do I have been primarily made. "e Lawt a rule of
brigtandfresuhlnow.asi a e o merely anticipate what many Canadiens them- reason founded on justice and administered foro
thiarrisal of the lion-hearbed O'Brien in this, selves admit la coming if I should address you the common ood." You may search in vin in
the at ital of the Canadian Dommnion.. to-night, my friends, asfellow citizens f There any part of Imland, In any part aveu of the
Chu ci l hu saemb ane omhisnhicade is no prejudice, there ought aho a oprejudice North of Ireland-the "imperial province" as
ne heaitate. I fuit Chat I vas expectedt foi- in the mind of any honet Canadian-always othe Anlo-Irish faction love ta cUlit-to find,
IoIF ibisoottep uland asWll awarr what rnexcepting that intolerant faction ofbaiotei men an apphcation of this principle. A pOLiOEMAN',
poor I batitgte I anould make. At the ami i cooped up in the late Lord Landsdowne's little aTa vwil b accepted where the oath of a ood
pChar auhoghti aunuksyauonor and knew orange preserve in a corner of untario, concers- citizen will not. A policeman's oath wii b
ti y et would overtinok Chat Want heuene Cuing the merits of thi' great struggle which is acciepted where the athor a a dozen reputable ,
iater eonly ih at heI hvear othe ain on betee u Irland and EngInd. I feel, cirizens will not In fact, a comman policeman o

eif touwa intherighti ce. I have prsuaded ther fore, that I cao confidently, though im- is as much au autocrat in hie way as a Turkish o
vmyor tooblieve and hepe Yu will ois conideprfeotly, stage the case af Ireland whih is now Pasha. Take the case, for example, of Francis
er it reamptuous il I asert Chat tbiheert of poken of and di cussed in ail civilized lands Hynes which most of you remember. His body

Cr hepeto isuinuthe right place. Here I am and which, by you as wel as by me, i thought is buried in ouicklime within the Wallis of a com-
thenUell the Way fir a New York ciy,delighted of y day, drea ied of by night an shal re. mon jail, and fill a murder's grave although us
teond the power of words t express my de. inocherished in our hearta forevet. innocent of the crime as the respected president

yight sd ready t aoffer the fulles acknowledge- hE of this organizabion. He was the lon of a
ment af the warmth, the enthuiasm with whi h e eEnglish ay that ve do not know chatcf Solicitor. well educated. tll and athleatic and

0en have wlcomed me. vo vont. It is alleged Chat nedefinitian ai lived in Cunty Clare. Sometbdy kiled a baili a
ly baatcbford's lutter, written in b alf of a Home Rule that the tory mind could compre- and lu Canetwa Care d wit hurime.

the Quitic Benefit Association, unier chase bond bas eer yet be voucbafeRu. o, ni Nobdynsaw the bailiff killed. The tetimony
upice tha meeting is held, contained ame neover vil he vonuosafod; for Hoae Rule, like was entiraly circumtantial and it wa largly a

sroprefernces-all the more drol inasueh as ae thr grat refrm whch Las hn l- Posro y TESTDru. The trial-the word trialli h
thy e renat muant that way ut ail. This is doraed by the Parliament of Great Britain willIhr usMasTa he triaiCh-tor ple I
onuyaierhni "We can get uny number of become law whether thelTories like it or not. he nut osa figure ci o peec-h aok placen us
speak ters, btv wn: mna Cus Wm iVhon akdt hu mouing cf Home Rube the the ait>'oa!Dublin onu hundreti andt Centy aioekeai .tWe want a man of the stamp o hnakdtman of oeRl temsa w u ay. The jury was composed almost -
thesea m which you were struck." There answer which Ireland makes Cb those English- altogether of Orangemen, or of persons who
vas dic o amiliar ring about theose words that men who are willing ta bu convinced i simply:, aereeie ai a owi orngeme.rn vh
WalI " haugtIre, nze taoeva h u 'Give -js bock chatpeu natale frit e !Pl wvoeelansympathy it Orangemua. Duing1

tv ut. ThIreco nizedabne whbt, ates ons "Give-2aWhoIRpoal t hUnic atare hro Put- the trial Mr. Goddard, president of the land- 
diI ut Theror anlbeno doubt, ladies and "h,laiReealthe LUnon-resreItheu t.lord's EmergencyLague was excanggnotes c
gentleman, as my friend Latchford says, but archy," excaimed the Landon Tmut. You o1lipa of paper with D. J. Field, geheforeman
hatlevas "struct." A man, as you know, are lways complaining, withb ny just c an of the jury. The jud.es took no notice of this 

hao "ie«struck" in many ways. For exam e, ai complaint, chime a nhe Taries whose mouth- outrage until compelled ta don o by the prison- 
ho my bho "atruck" on a protty girl; andIlt pince The Times in. They have always derided, ar's counel cTmoloti the ta enin te p io-

vout h a ait so c Irisit idoo, cainsulteti anti ansret. "Soocetd" 'es, ht o'& coaunsel. To watts the uvsniag hecourt
tadbin uoldp on of Ieland inedainga edtail hue beau a pono aiShitgésneevr mieu tva adjourned and the jury. given in charge of bail i
whe bandiuifOthis platformand uei a t aur ci reeumber.ino, I rai l a Nev crke iffs,were taken ta the Imperial hotel. Given in f
tebeautlifu aes 1 sec before me, should d arecnreebrWhIrainaNwYr chreobahfmantatnacaeosuh

deny that hhat not on the moment, and before newstpOpri once Chat if the brutal caricatures ai tchargeoibailefnd mean e inati haase ach
Iriamenwhih hae apeaed i th Lodontremeutieus momentand one invaiving thetioath

ho kuevwhire ho ws falle» a victim ta that Irishun which have appearo n the Lndna a of a fellow baing the jury should bo shut ina
hest knewoe i ail social calamities. I know comic journal turing Chu past CtrCy jours cure from ail contact with the world and left inMost w com truck. But I g've you my word to ho put in one volume thut volume would alone coolness ta deliberate upon their judRment.
et hoor hut I know very cell who it was that cantsa Wufficint ta jstify the meut phegmutie william O'Brien-God bies William O'Brien-Il

htrue me ithappoeed in the town of Toron- of people, not t spea at al of the Irish, in wasstying in bht hotel. He fnund ome of
ta. The ."taam iof the die," ta continue the rising 1i rebellion and tearing down that edifice, thse jurymen during the night staggering 
qoatian from rother Latchord'a lutter Was, that horrible mockery whieh in the nume of thro u the corridors ta drunkgasthey Coutl e
us noar oa I can remember, a broken battle; goverument bas been persecuting t death Our and making r blackguarde of themaelves in other
hoogh ta this day the fact romains, or seemsmta unfortnate country. We rebelled now u and mpct. Bear ir mind a at these men were

romul, aprofound secret ta the policemen of again, it is true, but ve vre always unfortu- remierai er lu in d t be menerars
hat ci, cha tanoica>' turing hia murderous nately goaded inta rebelion just at the time deiherutin goeesuppoaeti a hedolîhorating
hasuit by hu Orangen ara peaceful citizens when England was fully prepared and when upon whether they wvuld acquit or convint a

aifat as a Britiah regimeunt ta sait Ca rush fan Ireland was anot. They might abuse us, as they asn chige gitn murder her .a'Bien-Gotasnsr. Ch have been abusiag us, until they grew tired. h .emashbm Mai åi-mat hee 'fana knan thuplunert.y e. treated avagly.Wil- Ail ve asked vas tao eleft alone. We wanted t next day ma a ltter in The Freeman' Journal

uOuipa r en wba sly teatcpei bagthebilie. I re- be left t aourselves. We are opposed ta Eng- Ca hach hia naoe vas attuchd. Besides, ho

cliam soma rienvre uetSa myef in disacharge of ih soldiera in Ireland. We are opposed t an made a sworn affidavit. Sa did the proprietor

my dut>' as Che rprearetativeof a he leading Re- army of policemen whom We are obliged ta up- a Che hotul and manyr ai hucmptopuesecta
publicn nevapopo aiothe U'nited States. And port ani over whou we have n cntrol and bat vaiossoti huhorrible sarne. Edmunti
pbJlik atmu ne o. am net a bit frihtened. whose sole duty seems ta ho, and ia ta spy upon, Dyer Gray, member of Parliament, Lord

have camestoiinvate Canada dgin, anti ye pertecute, arrest, imprisonand stab ta death Mayo aioDublin antiprepietor a fTi Fret-have cme tohutad chUe C tous at the people whose lives andi liberties they are man'a surnal was aummoned peremptoriy brecive me with Oeers ; w n e roa presum C prott. And whut reason hve fore Judge iawoti-as unjust, as heartlesi, an t

Orng-man uhe is not ashamet, or che ought our people t aoffer for bhia? The abstract % tyrannonea a ua as Ireland ws oav ea eflictd8
motta bu ashained of the brutal acte of théir reason thut a distinct peeple hus Chu unalien- vt obethanked by this oficuia represen-
political brethren during thut eventful time able nighto gavern themaelves. The actual, tative of that Quebn whiaeogoodneisrofrhear-
when the whole world denounced them in the ever living, ever present reason Chut the whoa entQean whose godness befheurt,
Language none aosoevereus brazon disturbeta i connection with England has'been diseatrous ta chose goatdenene, and haso madoat behoviaur.
tagublinoue.s e•our country in ail respect, hethe Cs caled are described, wia suoh a reduntancy o ut-
hepore Ipae iraruthia subject let me relate union was effected and Ireland'a Parliament jectives? a o ho bont in C nameaeoent Crhut tit not get iota the papirs stolen trom ber by bribery and falme promises, cotedJusNorthe timeiy expesurer Ghut

at tho me, tr tIrelandt had a population of less than 5,000,000 ad maie Na. hi crhu ca n a

hl e were still in suspense and did not perons. Irelad bas still a population of lis summonetbetare bhi lordship? HFI on ca m-
knoocchethor William O'Brien vasdeador than five millions of persana, and ut the presaent mont belote bis lrdahip ta bu -FIxE»$2600

alie on that memrle eveing when the Or- rate of decreaso she wili soan have only four and sent ta Richmond prison for six montha.
aligeron tht eiorable Ieapn Cu ma lu Che millions. England, and Canada and the Hfie proteated. I won t hear you,sir," aunppet

Restn houag 1i Tonfe I An Orangomanu ho Unted States and France-all the civilized the scouindrel with the long wig and whose face

posclasmoti h muself ta b. An vasga littie countries in fact-have advanced in wealth and was dotted ail over with brandy lossos s

holatedns heut ante , ta wakCa s abod>. population during Cthat time in a ay that ex- any.one Who ever saw him can testiiy. "But

"i Doons nikI wanted é Cat ib is fitor ven cites astonishment, especially England. Ireland there are some important matterse afbusinesd
muniytary ta kiI a man in hu public atteta bas actually decreasedio population; er manu. that are awaiting my atenbion at h effice, and

ma hia it iyo kas broken ni hac " PINe " facturing industries have atually decreoased. will your lordship nat allow me a few hurs for

vas thu proupty whopIha bro o .p.'ou eievela Ynumight travel miles and miles through the that purpose " "You Wall bave plenty of timelwoasphe " pro t ary. " o do m ent iny huant ef Tipperary, over the rich oflda ai Chu ta do that in juil, snapped the acundrel wt ah
berioveplacfreo speech," mid Le. I as about Ca dliunty Limierickt, across Che atariet plsas ai Chu long dg agn dThan Chama un hehomtevo hm hyree spehni H a u Chu ' h"e R"yal Met, through Galway', through Pane- the peopo cf •riaiLthetv i Ch hn
cnake i tar and Hoopaldsin uthercatu of gnl, Chrosugh Cavan, througha Kildure anti for ara Chat veto in Choir paver ta bostowv; Chia

\cnroed. bibl an uechpromtg mdomnte miles Chose fertile spots are as destitute cf bu- man, the Lord Mayor ai ahe, Capital Oity' ci
a an ope bim Che fregio speech ;-uhoCtent ma lifeo or ai human habitation un chu prairies Irulanit, vus dragged off Ca rison b y asquad of!
hemant whforenim e r oghts Ipe ter hof Nort Amenia, s Chut boundilesa expanse ai common hLcemen clth us, ittle .considerationu
lt hnuti frefus frm my theaugt."ra h virgin mail chenu Ca quoite Chu carda ai John us thocg -he cote Che vilest crimmnal la Cheu

Thren aree hm Oauearin. Coato lu Bright "Ch theInian now rosmi anti tho tact et ad. Fruani Hynes cas convictedi andi hang id.
Therevon aae Athutanemao,'i Coheato sinl Che white ma bas nat trodi." Wie abjectedtand A mu» on Lis death but oNnESnE TO TE
iatica hava And Coorto ch thél abject Co Chu lue un iL is a'?ministeredi. Vie AElJaDIéEOP Chut lb cas hoe na bat cammittedt

4itencea yougl aver eteratiota Chc puahe vaut jusCice chether it comea ln Che garboai lac the martien. An investigation cas ordered,and
honlae taIr ni power ct to ChreC tpolet not. Ant ce viii have justice yet,if itaehould as tho Queen fia moe than Chu King can dta
fier ChsIesn adcriwho i the in Clte two more generations ai Irishmua, if it vrong, te Queen's JTudge vue hoit equallp free

mverntseve ai acdne pw.Ithun cthill hould Cake a hundredi yeans ai te life of ou irem ta falhility common ta ail montais, anti
themhenuita un tai question? Iit an vn-e ooitny-another tank century ai apparent iC vus found Chat Chia innocent young man badt

ptohat itee Ch hanrs ausio f Co miîany wnia- evor-onding gloam-ce cUll have le, I repeat. heen duly hangod accarding ta law. Alt Chree
der schatroti thanhe glob o ffeut gilo rs. The' mua assassinate bot they vwilnoaintiml. personé are nov dead. Gray anti Hynes are, I
mn atoogtere thotiohous hgorus aihereet. date us. Ve can not giveup ; anti If t'b mie- hope, with Qodi, thoir Father in Heaven ; whaile
napa ho-ih Ouneos vIorn ofhi tproEg- fortune should ho ours ai nat living Ca witness Chu evidence Chat la moat partisan udmirerns
a1msvhorantee's vi aiwhiichai olti n the emnancipatien ai Chu people,our caihdren can- bave houa enabled ta gather so fat touching bis
hih gavcrnmet yh pvaie ai polnti taleron e ieu the itrugqbe fr-r Che fredom ai conduct in titis anti othur canes, points Irretet-

hen oainsepe byu mus henu of Ire dy ta Iong et o'selong as a lank cf the British chais ibly' ta Che conclusion chut if Lavson had a
ac c threris ne an re who L ia e d t he a olanking ta her raye." Lacwt iste express- chance ta retau cc more to Chia mandanse

sacrivic ihisreedom revnhsifnbhlfion ai the ciii af a pooplu. St. Thomas saps : mphune anti bu n life aven ugain, Lis contact
of ciilelibert. h ut ni h agIhv "ba la a noie ai reason feuntedi on justice anti especlallv la tho trial ai mortier cases, would beu
Inh hatening tvath ui an h ong CIu hae adimnisteredi fat Chu comamon good" le that ultaguther diifuerent I Is Chere any woman pros.-

thoh ta tuwasnryini snsayicall luoti lac foundedi an camman justica which ont who Las heard Che brief tachi cf facta inu
bliehisor o ou coutryhalfsunhine hafI.terferes with Che prerogative ai Chu AlmighCy Chua one case anti reflects Chat Frnnis ns

gina on ha turoan ho-aniglory Wat hia antdi gae ta Chu landlordi Chu paver ai life or had a srTHEn &mD niastn cita lovedi hlm d>ear-
oi>' om nIen Dno-tl h veaty thuai Eaven Chu tenant? la Cshat ion'] bac faundi- ly ; cho watubhed for bis gnags anti bis comingé;

vie up.mentiDlin at eanisarilpianetiy on justice oe et chose meattenred mon-. cha knov Chut ho cas innocent ; whoafelC as Chu
ihrup >' andlsor i attd landor epurs arCe mon t hut tismal pila ai atone in thé muburbs hangman'a tape closut l.u upon him andi Le cas

tierkea byen cre hrattleCo sprs ad the c Mnrea, with Chas inscription : " Sacred ta atrangledi like a dog within te higb valla ofi
orlano sai ar hmard,the suppr Lace the mumn> 6i 000 Irish emagrants wha dieti cf Kilmainhbam jul witht noue but Ged anti a fewc
peBatrob oua o OyaiÜth ver hau mhieery1n1847 "T J ustice I .Law Liberty i Chu uniformed ruffians ai English autharity

g caberry who ...onap vr te witness te acene, Chut Che Iigh i ot lives
hie kppanythrone. T r ! i musia and dance, Pshaw; TheIiti avorémont in irelandI ray, vist n had gone Out-1. there any womanI awo
and even signsa of dissipâtion. Mr. Balfour en. is the hugeat fabric of iniquity and fraund and us huard this and wh will ot uether aig h Or
tra amid cheers. Yu vould not heur a whisp- hypooteylo b found on this broad globe ta- cry' ? Iathere any man-I wont ay un ris-
Or about anybody but themselves. The Qauen day I "Lawis the.expression of the willof the man-who bear it who will mot feelb is heart
is toasted, in solemn siencn, oa ta speak. Sois eople." Truly thisis sa. But what of Ireland? rempond ta the cali alike of conscience and of
LIrd Castlereagh. So is Mr. Balfour. A Thtre, he peaplu have no voice a nmakig Che duty and in tones of thunder proolim Chat the
nomenpo anse and then somebody get up and law ;.or if you tlke, they have a voice butit is ncause of Ireland la the cause of Our comman ha-

toasta "The Prosperity of Ireland," a most invariably diaregardted. Tecoejaryman manty
fiting toast, for Ireland, used la this way, Las pointed the finger ofa coru At the cther eleven Thia sane accnured sevn yeuars ugo
referenceacal' ta the company present, andi jarymen who would not ugne aewit him Was not
huca u W 'e oprmu;aniol hose Ia.rrg u rnruasanuble has hu littie This. moe, or samthing lika le, oecueuuthoewo d not bes present ; And only those. esargnou orhfIeadwo twenty-two years ago when they murdered

Infant. the very thoanht ai thia without meinj Orange Clique i nthe North cfrelant fhilen akuand OBrienT hins sv ne, or
Atbaut in>launugh ta maokeai a mona aRepnbhi p oint hu finger .'ai seat» ut five-sixihi ci Chir .Ae, Larna at ¶ne.Tî ano
a. Toralineh matet la titi sae l h aormoe n hat the repraentative soething like it occurredo eightsix years ago

eau. here in one mncident in this festive sonne fellow not.itrymen iunie trwhen .they XUBDMBE ROBERT ZMMET. Thisa
thut ce mise, one mident that was familiar not' of these sixteen Tory eodnsitn scielUt en, Crhuome> h lkei Bocre 8 Ta
0 very long agoat Dublin Caste' ceebrations demand from the EnglshParliameuntis grant.. sceu weth Emurdered Owen Pm O8 iu•s

and w ich made Irishmen redden wit h hame. The.other eighty-saven menbors may mtal lu uia chutben o rsom ti iee i a O Nud/2
Thons in ta nigbth otngciae mdàag pposition Ca thuetiernn, bat it la a fonugone 'thisouiio, on sosithini lUne (t accarret 720

eris iht no tootiag of horne and élang-opoiontthdmabits a foo I ers ago when first the murder policy. was in'-
lgo!1 cymbula andi openlng 'cf Lent doars for conclusion andt hoir protestsare vain. praots. pusu7chufntté6o1e oh a a
hueudmssianof bai -Gruau hu 'Arahhlmchap aiThoy bai a attireua upty, benahes, the IriaL auguratuti.-

Dublin. Arobbolshop Walsh, hant «cul iq a- ta.aenhers fteqnentii belote Chu Lihorul part>'.TIhr havohbes a fti ,thèseBEahbt hu

ilght at lais voty u>,,but bispotcf dot>' l a honme coNVETO To Han zRuai. L Ol cte., 'performnaneO of bloedy detis .-.And to-da
lOnt wth Cuet la"f'reat uDublin siili have. ta atidresa emptp bouches' oaenho .rtiiur James Balfout, Chu direct tuptOuia

O-t% u.;it h adVaun e uit !thétIi eli ug ahtfrdvso hoceuew chose cive outhe. mie otua along lice, ai gyrIr' ' 1 ailunIoe S augm Uefn a mnaaLl ba :

But what'às"g o outide of DblinCastie1n anomring Ch munis "'Byhublet 4[jj.. tJot i Balt hh bi estreci'

r' ,'1 i

JCATROLIO CHRONIOLE
ties bave merited and whih hu can no motel
live down than could Mabeth live down
the ghost of Banquo. I bave ofuen thongiht
thut a particular phase of the Irih case chh
ha bee cwell prosented in the foUlling pa-sues. vhioln T quote fram "PEsazas an.
ovan1"--.
"If it ernt for the ncer -'ef.aacts-

vhich the hitory of the world aliovs ages aof
oppression te bave upon a people hld in ubje-.
tion b>'another peplo,one could mot but help
entertainia eling of contempt for a race
who, stungby uch wrog have only caossio-
nay mordeed a landliard.'

Those.are trong words: Bt they are
mot my word. Ntor was it a Irish-
man who wrote tho. Nor vas ie an en-
thuaest who wrote tho. They were written
by, au Americaun, one of the most promineni
citizen in the United States, one of tht great
leaders aof thought in the civilized world, a mnu
who received 68,000 votes when runmag as a
candidate for Mayor of NewYork city,and who,
before his first viait ta Ireland, cherished the
Gmmon prejudice iof the Cime hut we were a
bad lot, and had no serious cause of complaint.
That man cas Henry George.

The foreigner, the cool thinker, theman who
looke only for cold facto and who is in no wayswayed by.sentiment may here rise up and pro-

test. He i welcame. Discussion, Ire speech,
open and non-restricted debate thevery lite
of the national cause in Ireland. We invite it.
We weoceme it. We invite the whole world ta
un understanding of the merin of the great
issue. Then hear this man : for' I shall assume
that ther ai ut aleat ose snob man thi au-
dience who bas followed the course of my re-
marka thus far. I am anxious that ho should
bu heard, for ho i onue who probably does not
understand the question and who le auxioal>

triving for Che truth. He asay-"What la the
"use of talking about the past ? It iwill ouly

t Cend taoembiter the feeling, already at fever
"bat, betwen the people of England and the
"people cf Ireland. Lebye-gones be by-gones,
"No man acquainted with the facts will deny
"that England in the poat h has ben unjust ta
"Ireland ; that England bas beu brutal, aye,
,in fact, that England bas been ualuost lavage
in Ler treatment of the peop'e of that unfor-
tunate country. t admit myself and have
procaimed it loudly every time that I thoght
it would do any good. But life i short. Io

"l iot what was, but what i. Tell us the
story of the living Iriah queation. These days

,are ot ao dark or ndiasmal as the oues that
you have painted. Yon have told us the

"stary of wh't I may call the dark ages
a through which Ireland has passed. But this

is all changed. England ia now divided on
t'Che quostion. The people of Ireland have utlengîh stepped forth fom the gloon and ex-
pression of ages and are now lifting thPir
Lnds in the full eplendor of God'a glanions
sunlight. Tell us, I pray you, of the reland
of ta-day P"
My frien1, I will. It la now three years

since Mr. Gladstone introduced Lis Home Rule
Bill. Despite that face theruis at thié moment
a regime in Ireland worse than I ever roemen-
ber, and I have witnessed and been a victim of
he iron rule of that hoary old despot commonly
alled Buokahat Forter ; as bad as any Chat I

bave ever read of. Ther ai no freedom of
speech. "There i." What I There is, you
say ? Ask Mr. Cox, member of Parliament,
Ask Alexander Biane, momber of Parliament.
Ask Mr. Sheeby, member cf Parliement. Ask
Dr. Tanner, meuter of Parliament. Ask Jas,
O'Kelly, member of Parliament. Aek John
O'Connor, member of Parliament Ask Patrick
O'Brien, member of Parliament. Ask Father
MoFadden of Gweedore-the man who was
dragged .umost us Thomas à. Beckett was
dragged from the foo of the alter by the ruf-
ialy policemen. Ask Father Coen of tiod-

lord, whom they tortured ta death'a door in
rison and then let him out todie. ÂskFather
tepunéaiof Letterpenny. Ak un> eue of these

ant Choit replies will ho postmarked Kilmain-
ham Jail with the initiais of the Englih aGov-
ornor or the Anglo-Irish Governor autlned in
large lIeters on the top left-hand corner. Free-
dom of the Presa thre ai noue. Thors .
What I "Thero is you say," Ask
Jasper Tully of "The Rascnmmon Herald."
Ask Mr. Walsh of "The Wexford People."
Ask the editor of the Sligo Champion." Ask
Alderman Hooper, member of Parliament and
Editor of "The Cork Examiner 'i Ask Wil-
liam O'Brien, Editor of "United Ireland." Ask
any one of these and their replies. ao, will
come tram uny one of the hundred or more
places in Ireland nominaly called Her Ma-
jstp's Prisons. They were in prison most
If those men for more thau one tero,
if Chey are ot thre now; and if they are not
there now, it is because they cannot afford to
go ; and being unable te afford to go they are
bound to romain silent. Is that free speech, ia
this a Iree press as Americans understand it, or
as Canadians undertand it ? Where freedom
of speech and liberty of the press do not exrat
you are only one step removed, if eve» a stop,
from anarchy and the Czar. Think, beides, ai
the many petty persecutions which are insepar-
able adjoncts t uthis new term of Ohristian ci-
vilization thrust upon us. New for the enlight-
ened nation, but alas ! very old for us. A po-
liceman's duty in the United Siatesis albogether
of a civilnature. Not sa an Ireland. There are
regular houre et apart each day for mitlitary
drill, an ia the case with soldiers of the army.
To be a policeman ther the iron of slavery mut
have entered pour very seul and rusted. There
is not a spark of manly feeling in these fellowa.
They have be» known a stab young, defeice-
less girls, and old, unarmed, antalmoat belpleis
mon in the back and kill them. They did thie
ut Monastereven in lige; ut Ballyragett in
Kilkenny ; at Bellmullet in Maya - ut Bodyke,
in Clare. And toy did it, to, cLose ruffians
ut Mitcheltown where three mon were shat to
death lu the publie square of that City from be-
hind the enaonoemnt hf barrack walls. bave

seon thom at the desd hour of night sneaking
aiong the village atreets on tip-oes and resating
their eara against the key-boles of the dore o
the humble homes of the people, hearin fia.o
thiag, perhaps but the p rful and pîtous

ap pea aihat family' touching Che vous ai Choir
canryz
Anti Thon, O, Mighty Lord, chose caps
Are Fut above our feele mia

Ta ndtenatand',
SusCul» us la Chose daoeuli days.,
Anti render light Chu ahain Chat biads

Ont fallenluandt!
Continued an sith page.•

tenten Sbliatdens,

S-

Chut relating o lsting and abstinence. If youj
attend osrefil>' ta CIe tuls Chàt bauu Loua read

pou dIl undertandtChi eIl uenough. But do
not confuse fusting with abstinence ; that i the
mot common misake. People Often say, "Oh,
I have ta work bard ; I eau er, meau i I like."
That is a reut error and a Ioolish one. Manyl
ara excused frum iastiug on oue meal and a
collation; fow bro abstinence on the days
appointed. If you want te have a salae conscience
in eating nieat ,ou ,haold consult a confessor,
unles seriously ill.

Attend to theue two thing, and you will make
your Lent as a Uhristian should. But, of courge,
yu wil also try tu follow, to the bust of your
ability, the other devotional practices recom
mended by the church at this time.-The
Pauluts.

FRANCE AND THE HOLY SEE.

Imporiant Action of the Cathelle Yeth or
Paru.

While the visitof the Queen ta Biarriz, the
reoâption of Genoeral Boulans'er by the Ducieeae
d'Uzes, the "krach" of the copper syndicate
and thu suicide oe M. Deniert Nochereau, and
the recall of the Duo d'Aumale. have furnished
abndant and varied themes for the conversa-
tion of the general publi, Catholic circles have
been occupied, apara from the religîcus duties
incidental ta the commencement of Lent, with
the meeting held on March th by the Jeunesse
Catholique of Paris. A series af telegrama re-
ceived from the prncipalprovincial townas how-
ed him fully the Catholic youth of France ut
large approved of the action o their Paris com.
rades. The object of the meeting was te pi-
test in favor of restitution of the Pope'" tem-
poral power. M. Lu toun Brun, the emnnent
Catholic oenator, presidsed, and speeches were
also dlivered by M. Terrab and M. Thellier de
Ponoheville, deputy of the Nord. A large
number of the best-known Catbolica of Parie
were present, amocg shen being four senatore
and over balf-ia-dozsn deputies. A tela graphic
address was despatched to the Pope, Cardinal
Rampolla conveying by the same Channel ttoe
epecial benediction accorded by His Hoelness.

THE BODY AND ITS HEALTH.

Infertion through the Hair.
There is onu means by wich infection may

be coveyed which but few recognize ; it is by
the hair. A thoughtful person leaving the bed-
side of a member ofb is family sick with in-
factions disease will before leaving his bme
either change his clothing or fumigate or dis-
infect the same, lest he carry the contagion to
othets. Seldom, if ever, will he think ta dis-
infect his hair, which very readily becomes in-
focted. This source of danger should net be
overlooked, and those who are in constant at-
tendance upon the patient should wear close
caps, which can be disinfected and washed.

sinple Remedues for a col.

A warm woolleun shawl placad eloaly about
the neck and chet and coveriag the arms if
put on when the rat sound of a cough i heard
and supplomented by cawari brick or soap-
stone ut the feet, is a simple housebold remedy
that has nippied in the bud many a severe ocaugh
and cold. Mot (oot baCha and hot hand btha
are excellent in relieving congestion audequaliz
iag the circulation. Mild mutard drattsaip-
plied to the extremities also change the circu-
lation. n muany cases flauela wrung from hot
soda.wter are help ful.Relief lasometima obtain-
ed from drinking water us butas cu ncomfortably
be swallowed. It draws the ooblon to the
stomao, apens the pores and washeos ut the
clogged sewera of the body.

afore Care as We Crow 02der.
A medical man compares au nid man te an

old vaggon; wih ligb loading and careful
usage it wili hast for years, but one heavy load
onr udden atrain will break or ruin it for aver,
Many persons reach the age of fifty, utty.or
sevenly, measurably ret froin most of the in-
firmities of ago, cheery i heart and sontd in
health, ripe in wisdom and experience, with
sympathies mellowed by age, and with reason-
able prospects and opportunities for continued
usefuiness in the world for s considerable

lime. Lot every such person be thankful, but
let him aIso be careful. Au old constitution t.
like an old bone; it ia broken with eause and
mended with dificulty. A young tree benda ta
Ie gale, anold ueo snapa and falla before theblast. A aingle hard lift, aun hur of heating
work, an uevening of exposure ta rain or ramp,
a severchill, an excess of food, the unusual in-
dul once of an appetite Or passion, a sudden fit
of anger, an improper dose of meu ne-any
of these or similar things may out off 4aluable
lif a in au Lour, and leave the fair hupes of use-
fulness and enjoyment but a shapelesa.swreck.

Physeal Effects a Alcheal.

But if the physical resuits of alcool are
varied, much more diverse are its effects npon
the mental and moral nature of mna . Indeed,
they are as multiform as man hiaiseif. One
generl classification oly la possible. Certain
individuals (fortunately the amall minority) are
alwaya plenaurably affected by stimulante.
Esab successive dose arouses in tChem increasedt
exblaraticn, and when intoxication supervenes,
Cheir sensations are delightful. Their every
sene la exalted ; they faney themelves endued
with every gift-with ail power and possession.
Au lis Oten emarked, theu are generally men
of the most brilliant intellect, ani of the most
charming moral qualities. Once led captive by
alcohol, tLose unfortunates seldom have suffi-
cient pawer of wil to rfrain frcm renewed in-
dulgence. No moral considerations avail t re-
straî them, and, with few exceptions, they
yield wholly, finally, and fatally to the tempter.
Fur auch men total abstmnence ia the only refuge.

.Upon the large majority cf men the
effcta ofi alohol, taken to intoxication, are.
Clearl and essentially different; although at
firsC exhilaratedl, repoated indulgences brings
drawatnees, dllnese of approhesion, anithe-
mia, vertige, nusea, anti vomiting-in ahane,
hodily anti montai apmptoms which are ornes-
ais-olp disagreeable. Qi Chia casa ver>' fec Lu-
ceaie drunkards, anti thao are mon ta chou
uaestbeaia becomes désirable as a temporaryp
refuge irom hotu>' pain or montai distres.
Herein lies Chu sole explaoution cf Che bacC Chut
thé proportion aifdrukarde co meoderate anti
habituai drinkers romain soa small.-Dr. W. B.
Bearle in .iaorth A uerican Reviewt for 4pril-.

Lent is no time ta Lu apest lu penanee aI-
together according to one' own devotion. Far Eunten Pety and the Meut NMarket.
from le ; the duties to be performed in it are Our esteemed contemporary the "Ypalsianiti
clearly laid down sand hould he atended to Seuntinel" (non-Catholia) hua this to my about the
very etrictly. They are not many ; the mate b ce of Lent am a face and as a "fad t"
n et man on o ime stregt ; but Teeason of Let i prsent. Not many
the Christian who discharges them proprly ers ago nothing was said about Lent, except
will make his Lent f ar botter than one wouldbth thlcan thfe Epsolan.
wt hould negleot Chem und take au other y ci thalicalseisteao, an thcpaeas.

acies, ne mater ho ard, eeitake about, ant ati
brmavheir p!a aoa,,voine of the Catho li peopl, cwho go an5

IDEASOF NEAVEN.

Opilionsa n Different lands on the WrCutE
Abud.

The ancient Chinesé believed in th awihw
and controlling pawer ofa spirite. CoEfuciaiesu-
lieved in the pover of hua ven tocrde teruto-
ward and ponrah.

A cardinal point in the Mahomedan faith.ig
the asserted existence of angoli, cslestial and in-
fernai

The New Zealindeù imagine that the suls
of the dead go to a place beneath the earth ca&-
ed REuinga. The pa t Ca Chis region ia a preci-
piCe cloe ta the seashore an the North Cape.
It is said that the natives who live in the neigb-
borbood can ab ight heur eounds caused by the
paseir.g iofpiritm thither through the air. le i
a cimmon superatition with Chem tbat the luft
eye af every chief after his death becomes a star.
Shungie, a celebrated New Zealand king, said
h had on one Occasion eaton the left eye ai a
great chief whom ho bad killed in battle for the
purpose of thus increasing the glory of his own
eye. Sometimes, apparently, ta was thougho
that there was 6 separate immortulity for each of
the eyes of the dead-the lef e ascendiag te
hoaven asa star, theright, in the form of a apirt,
Lakieg flight for Reinga.

The peole of the Sandwich Islanda beld a
confusod mueey of notions sA ta anasher life.
The current fancy was thas the iauls of the
chiefa were led by the god whome ame denotes
the" eyeball if ntue aun," to a lite in the
heavens, while plebeian soul owent down ta
Akea, a lugubrinus underground abode.

The Keomchatkans send altl he dead alike te
a ubterrne.un elysium, where thyP shall find
ogain their v ite, clothes, tcos; Luto and where
they shall fish and hunt.

Thé Druds' conception of the futurs life i
Chat the soul, on beinig divested of it aearthly
envelope, is borne aloft. The cloats are com-
posei of lately decoased men. They fly over
the beads of marmies, inapiring courage of strik-
ing teror. Not yt freed from terrestrial affec-
ione, they mingle in the passions and affair of

men. Vainly t he try toa sar above the atmos-
phere ; an impossible wall of sapphire resints
thoir winga.

in the mcon millions oi souls traverse tre-
mt-ndous plaina of ice, loaing aIl perception but
that cf simple existence, forgetting the adven-
tures they have pasmed through and are about ta
recommence.

The Soandinavians believe thut "bsigh up fa
the sky is Odin'e hall, the magnificean Valhalla,
or templeof the ulain. Na women being ever
mentioned as gainiug adniiseion ta Valhalla or
joining i the joya of the Eiuhenr, some

intera have aflirmed Chut according t Scan-
dinavian faith women had no immortal souls. ar
ut aIl events were excluded from beaven. . The
charge is baseleus. * * * Valbilla was the
exclusive abode i thu amoat dariag champions,

, but Valhalla was not the whole nf beaven." .
The Egyptian idea of the abode of the soul in

not very alluring. l is "led by the g d of
Shoth into Amenthe, the infernal world. the
entrance tu wlich lies in the xtreme west on
the further aide of Che sea, where the sua goes
down under the earth. Ab the entrance sita a
wide-throated nionster, over whose had is the
inscription, •This ei the devourer of many who
go into Amente, ahe lacerator of the hert of
him who comen with aies ta the house of justice.'
The Foul nent kneels before the forty-tuco acce-
sors ef Omiis, with deprecating asseverations and
intercessinna. le t' en comes to the final trial
in the hall of the Two Truths. the approving
and the candemning, er, asin differently named,
tht4 hall of the Double Justice, the rwarding
nd the punishing. Here the three divipities,
Horus, Anubis and Shoth, proceed to weigh the
soul in the balance."

The mout ancient Hitdo doctrine of the
future fate o rma, ns iven in the Vedas, was
siirule and rude. "Emancipation from all
existence is the tuluines o!f elicity," says one of
the Orientals. And again, "A huadred thou-
sand years of the highest happines on earth are
not equal to the happiuss of one day in the
dewalokas."

The Persians, who had the Zoroastrian faith,
bhieved that ' all who faiChfully observed the
law in purity of thought, speech and action
where body and soul have separated, attained
paradie in the next word."

As t the Greek and Romans-"Th' notion
that the wrath ofi th gods would pursue thoir
eneies in the future stata gave rise to a belief
in the punishmert of Tartaru ; so the notion
that the distinguishing kindness of the goda
would fllow their favorites gave rise ta the
n th of Elysiurn."

The Mahometan paradise in found as soon as
the righteaus bave pasted Sirat, or the bidge of
the wcrld. They ontai thoir first taste of thoir
approaching felicity by a refreshing draught
from "Mahomet's Pond." Thon comes -paradise,
an uBnsitic dream of pleasure, filled with spark-
ling streams, honeyed fountains, shady groves,
precious stones, at flowers and firuit, blooming
youthi, circulating goblets. black eyed houris,
immense, briltiant hirds, delightaome music,
nobroken peace. A Sheah tradition makes the
prophet promise to Ali twelve palaces in par.
adise, built e gold and ailUver bricks, laid in a
cement ai muet and amber.

The Mexican ide was that soula neither good
no ba, or whose virtuies and vices balanced
each other, were to enter a medium staate of
idienesa and empty content. The wicked, or
those dying in any of certain enumerated modes
of death, went te Mietlau, a dismai hall within
the earth. The souls of those struck by light-
ning or dying by any of a given list of diseases,
also the ouls of children, were tranaformed ta a
reote elysium, Tslocan.

Tho ultimate beaven was reserved for war-
riors who bravoly fell in battle, for women who
died in aber, for those offered in the temples
al the goda and a fow others. These passed
immedintely ta the oue of the sutn, their chief
god, whoa they accompanied for a ter of years
with songe, dances and revelry in bis circuit
arautind he sk. Thon animating the form Of
birds of plumage they livedi as eautiful aong-
straon among ite flowera, now on earth, now un
heavea, ut ChoIr pleasuro.

The hoelef Chu hue etabisehed among aur
American bndiana is Chut aifCiao immortality' c!
CIme soul. Thure is onl>' one el authenticatedi
instance vhere ail motion e! a future state ap-
posa Ca have houai entirel>' wanting-a amali
clan, the Lover Postal Oreilles. Tis poople
bat ne hurli curemonios, no nation of a life
heroafter, no vont fan eoul,

Somue Duata tribus iuasgined lent sanie,
with separate testinies, onu La catch the bodp,
Ch. Chird- to Louer arount dIhe vIllage anti CIme
bighue te go Ca Che spirit laud. Theu seat ai
cIme moul vus varntul> locateti. The Cata
Rieus pluce Ca thie tay' bh powerns ai thoughb
unti memoryl Chu theiver. Hast usuly ahe
bout vus regartdti as Chu vital membur. Ths
stoicism a!fh t Indiian, espeecilly che Nothets
Cribes, la ebe face cf doetb has auCun Leen the
tapie ai poets, anti has cite bucee interpraet ta
ho s fearlossneas of Chut event. This is by' ne
muscs crue. Savages have un auful barrot cf
dieath.-New Yark Proes.

It in better to keep the real rules or laws of Lent -- - _fuithIoli>' han toe bout hrueeMasses uuevedty t qaietl> with its practical abservance, ia uite
faihfuly hantohea thee ases ver da, unheard in the clamor 0f Protestants. wlose-

and Come to all Che extra services, and give half observance i but little more thn ttanaf erall,
ees gooda to the poor and yeb neglect our Some of the oter denominations ontRome the ist (athelle EIdelI(y .

regular duties. What, thon, are theelawo av. Rmauiets' in their prcfesaions of Lenten I a blé lutter on maniai aaffaire Mr
The firat la the aster duty, which hould be p ave lel a dis n niced lIr ffaPre stan

made before Euster, if possible, tbough the piev, but ti tha t ca dheren u epopulation le 'W. ' . 'el adistiuisbo tefriLl Protestant

Church indulgently extends the time severai chits'CuthaliChatsur difforesce la seen lu Chu gentlemen, palm ttibute tache f yablit> ta princi.

weeks after thut festival. Malte this great meas-mar •t. ple of hiis ah Cathola feii coountrymen.
duty, fr the greatot of all the duties of a "WIithout atopping ta defend the Irish Roman

Christianli ut once ; it will be very easy for ail que Yletoria's Power. Catholis, who are qutte'dble ta vidicate Cheir

of you who have just made the mission te do it T G hono r, it may be saitvhathenru la perbap

now, and the longer you put it off the hardie it0he0Qupei 'Gruat Bitin lan nov0pereigono a L ot>' aif:Monluye uatnyone wase chois

vili be.. Make lt th n, if possible, the first dayC over acontine ntke 000w .ve s an t 10,000 island isory w aru r fidlity t t r an th
t eaunLe mate-Cthat as, nuit Sundap- omtigtlus, 1,0W00 us, 2,O -ivr00n 0 OIsiantié.pinciie, or rner fioiC>'tCatheir $ lus, Chou
it offan e mhd. Do net Sfana dhatans s'on She caves ber hau and 900,000 warriors match ae' 0abused IriMh Roman Cathli pople.
tve so laye mied Dhemiloan, thu Baster dout ta battle taocnquer or die. Bhe ondea her heid Of the rightousas of thoir camse, or Ct ueus-

lne o hlCtle cnseq enme.I peutha masteenty and at Che signal 1000 ships of war and 100,000 ee of the principles, no opinion fi bore express-
laoficon equeing e Ifo p u and mauLwernty ilera perform ter: hidding on the ceau. lSh ted. It is totheir stead-fast adherence ta the

missions during the Pautea r udaanylnumber, walks upen Chu earth anti300 ,0000 huma cause Chey espouse testimony la borne. Thair
of.jubgies, the law of iteaEaster dubywouldbeige fel onthe legrantpesr o e ottTe h e e cdmdo h· i sig
bind yu exaty as much as if you Ladn ou as gletenl fE e wlus o presur coberfso. The votahip inover- cnfimuthh the' rmslngus;or

thiu ail. eIt lke hearing HBmal anonday ; sy8ranEmpIre was not m poepfuB.'fThe choir sympathei moe owithold. ra itreumaes-
mehàdlà oixoseti'ut -ail item Mmsaon $un 'Ponia Em Pire cassaCDot,00pocrful. 'hetondu là Choit haut af i fficaht>'ortiumâess
Loody's epixve-seia t l rau' Cn u . Carth aginEuvirWas no ti somuch drnaded. Theirside onùetaken-b tht site 'theu stand
Se Chia ime, thé greC Sonda>'ofaI Ci e elut T leh se of ntI dlýie u . tbneuigbgoat,ruport sud as,» nprt-'flcuda

fer be rëff, ï a' nia Poer ào ve uInuonaiýarnd otmi' tbreuten »le ski' dakes, Che toru horst,
appChate h n Camaillae'à m1 but ChetrialaCathail'

no sedon a one ób Larseienta oftis a the dLasot lgbhopeituubas-ue'

'Thé seond anti ly tethr rui lshW aifLentla1 n;Chré tse 'I;f lie h bIghtcle6sili,"'

1
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TvneSnAr, April 18th, Holy' Thursday.
FaDAY, April 19th, Good Friday'.
SATmunAr, April 20th, Sta. Suiplolu. and

Sirvilianus.
SUNDAY, April 21stEASTER SUNDAY.
MoNDAy, April 22nd, Eater Monday.
tu:nAnr, April23rd St. George.

Parlianentary Institutions in
Canada.

When wili the peuple af uanada awaken t
the diamal fac that parliamentary iLntitu-
tiens are a dead fallare? There was a lime
when mmn of the greateut ability, highest
character, mont sterlIng patriotlmm sought
test la parliament as places f rom whence
they could mot effectively serve their couna-
try andm atisty the promptings of a worthy
ambition. Whisy athIl no longer the case,
-exept in a few noted intances ? Why
h It that legillation-the greatemt duty
which men can assume-la conlded to the in-
comptent and diahonoat Perhap the de.-
terloration of the Bouse of Commons lu
character and ability, shown during the pre-
meut ueualon ln so marked and melancholy a
'mannor, may he acooantd for in thrae ways,
'or by all three combined:

-1. The overmasterlng auteoray of Sir John!
'Macdonald.

2. The centrol of parliament by capltal.

1,

The Three Per Cent. Loan'

The three par cent. oau negotiated by Sir
Charles Tupper appear ho bave beeu a mcml
extraordlnary transaction and beara on the
face of i ildications of a job of portentous
proportions. Ostenaibly the losn was at 3
pet cent., to bu ourrent for fifty yeare, but'
neverthels anuIntimation, amounting to a

pledge, was made In the prospectus thsait the

bonds would be redeemed -ont of the varIons

claking fnnds, whlch aggregate two million

dollars a year. Under this promise the loan

will disappear lu aen earc, and will be to aIl
intents and purpous a five-year loa. As

the Government do otl isit thomelves to

purchase the bonde t or below par, they are
held to be under obligation to buy them at

the market prie, or even at a speculative

figare, no matter how hlgh It may be. Sir

Richard Cartwright, la hic speech cenuring
the transaction, held that a syndIcate of

bondholders may corner the stook, lu which

evento Canada wili have to pay enormoualy
1or It. If it sbould run the stock up te 116,
we wIll b oeampelied, ln redeeming 1h, to payr
four millions more thau It cost. Should It b

redeemed la ten years, we wll, with the In-

terest and the premiuma, bave pald a rate

equivalent t4o 4 pe cent. upon It, notwith-
3. The decay of public virtue. tandlngb the faot that municpalities eau bor- con that the Pope basa rlight to be cnalder-

AdmItting allthait the mort ardent parti- row at uand 4 per cent. A second objec- md and consnulted n ala 1mattrs relating to
3n Gan adsance on ba oisait ihe ged Premier ccsn s that while bthe 3 per centloan Is teohurch temporalitiea. We can Imagine no

en the score cf his public services, the trtb ebu bought up at a premium, loin. bearing a way by which these righte can be taken away

novertîsemem.romains th isabInfluence Ou tis shigher rate of intereat are allowed te run, exept through conquest by force of arme,

countr>'ba been deepiy demorazling. H.L Thore are, provided the obligation be perfeot, confisoation and the destruotion of "qvery

ha. ner homtated to sacrIfice the mcst va possibilities ln the loan for bondholders. vestige" of libertyln lthe province. The atter
bherlshed prnipbe.isthe sacrifriende hotSir Richard Cartwright says hm thought, -ftilityl cf a crusade lke this even the Globe

hb e grand obje et obtal a d rasin- swhon ho firt heard the term, a syndicate muat admit. Reason and commn sense

lng polihIcal paver.Ile bomtaettuotica havsemight have bosu formed te capture It and to would therefore mugges halst the bet thing
alnpysboeo phe. morsorle oeadro manip e rscre theI Inordiate profitI it héld out. On the people of Ontario and the other provinces

lotion af Ibmt e aknuas,r 1h. pver> and the communlcating with London he Iearned thsat cn do la to mind their own business and

avarice of mou vhiau services houoeeded. mach a syndicate had been at work, but that -leave ueboc to mind hers.

Ale, conoulntions mn h a ym dialiked,.-1t failed owing to the olraummsance that its
and when ho could not debauch them, ho lof ttender was a fraction too low.

no means, fair or fou, unrled to drive them At the time-the loin was fdatbed hinta wre The Coming Crisis.
out of public life, His delight le ln 'voluble thrown ont of omething shady connected

medloorities and pliable patron. of minorillea vI and a conviahion wuaformed lu cor-t verywhere the igus of great soial up-
3lected by himself for parposes of patronage. tain quarters that Sir Charles Tupperba heaval are multiplyin. Few but journaliste
To sacre a sufficlnel of th.se and oprovint aund means through it te provIde employ- a hare uhlplinessFév lato warnalthe
the Intrusion of Independent men int parli. ment for captal lu f nl bauds. sekIng lu-trend of affairs are really aware of the vast

,ment, h perpetrated the tatutory reguerles vestment. This suspcion was not lessened change that ha taken place in the Ideas and
Of the Gerrymander and the Franchise Act, byhedfact that the amount borrowed was ln aspirations ai whole masses of men. The
Nor i hm let opposed to Independence among exsa aiof the needs of the Government, and, doctrine that weslth and property have
his supporters. Witnesu, among other, th lu tact ®tis everPîns 'a nov loaed by tie duties and responaibilites other thon looking

-fats of de Cosmos and Domville. By rulng Government ln the United States for nle .l- aflter their own Incroa e and premervation bis
thus with a uroan aud and keeping down ail tersaIt thn the country la paylng for It t the beeu forgotten by those who possees them,
ambitions whlch ho could not control, hba. English lenders. This probably explains Sir Bt a literature has grown tu teeming pro.
made his will upremO.and reduaed bis party Richard Cartwright's remark that lt would portions of late, whloh treata the wealth as d
to- a tate of subserviency truly pitiable. ln- pay to look lnto the personnel of the syndicate ropert rested by the man and exploltedpre b n ta hf aent> y aé > iemi> u xlie
deed Il cannot b denled that the party e mentced above, a tstte namesof i by the few a mething belonging by right
lead has ceased to hold any principle save the tendarera for the loan should be made ta ail, exclusively to none.
obedience to bisa rders. This la allb themor publia. Il e asnot alittle alngular that no
deplorable Ince no party can consent to acta litmî mhould have beau set on the prce thei bati i ail the r tsa enter inta himan
of Injustice and dishonesty without avery Government would pay when redeoming the b on. mfîaoi ghi rsu>' cenertoud.

Man,belonging ta Ib aufferlng moral declen. bonds. ln former loans it was careally Capîtan is combining everywhete oa contrai
eon. Lielong Conservatives are now rying sftiplated that not one cent above par would ailaelbl ai lu ardrpreimut

eut afilnt Sir John for not vetoing the be paid. all marketable produets ln order to prevent

Jemula'g gatea Actvisa reganded vIls ln. Mr. Fotor's tipi>' as extramobyutmai the fait of prices and to make the people pay
ymore for what they use than the articles

dulgent silence or seret complacency his factory, and asomalculated to bring diacredit,
notorlon offeonea against justioe and morali- If net dihonor, on the name of Canada. It would bring u nder the Old yste of compe-

- ty. -How strangely conatituted thosemen was la fift a distinct repudiation of the meut ve owe lo the oonomet ystem, oddly
mus be who sav othing to condemnl i the terms of the prospectas of the a,. The menougi named Protection. Orhodox ecano-

4ebauchery of a whole people, but went wild -Finance Minter took his etand upon the mst hedh tisat "tihe grast law of muppl
when their sectarian prejudiaes were touched. bond itmeif, and asserted that, there being no ,o " nogueshegra. plaos ay

Yet · ir John' action ln relation to the promise therein to redom before the expira. and demand reg ltes prices always, and

-Jesullt ils one Of the few ln hie career for tion of the fifty yeara, there la n legal obil. o b>' theni. Te trah p eem ato thaI Ie
whih hbedeserves credit, although, it mut gation .pressing upen the Gavernment. The amenaI cfmouesroae eeormaumthe
be confessed, he vae wayed more by fear of prospectus, in short, waa ouly an expression un lt world tisaI those who centrol Il bave

4Catholi reseuntment thah reverence for the of the -Intention f lthe .Government, and ia r lsîl>ao hlud l a pre ontrab venhavo
-<caustitution. It might be botter, certainly It liable ho ho changed accordlng to Oirounm. otually combine to preventt heworld from

would-b. eheaper, wre Sir John Macdonald stances. This was a departure irom the ae- are lood up lu order that mon us>' btold m-
Aleeoled aDleotator. mince parliament I. nothlig titude of a week provieua, wheu the Minis ter ae led hpe desm prIas for th oua a
'but a hugely expensive machine for givlng held that the obligation existed sa long as no vised tony ' agua m u.

ýsatlatohascees or hn a wsukdfr h bne what the money magnates piease tu let ont.
esanction-to-himeoheml. , mare than par wan amked for tbm bonde, lasuIt Iaf a man owned the water supply of a
Constitutional freedom having beau asur- Repudiation la an ominons word ha heir in river, dammed it up and only allowed a smail

,.d and peace establised on an endurng conneotion with Government loan,. but stream ho trlaklo, for uslug wich ha forced
ibatil, the paranit of wmalth became the ail. whatever Interpretation Mr. Foaster may put the people along the river to pay the princ fix-
.absorbing ojeot, and men were quiok to ee upon the -torens tihe transaction bears the md by his own avarice. Were the riverallowed
4bat -royal roade.to fortune were atthe mer- msamp of fraud deliberately plainnd ebther ta flow naturally all would enjoy Its benefits,
mand of goverament. The prerogative of against investcrsor the Canadin treaury• aIl would have plenty, and thera would be«
4taxation, the lîlitable resourcea of half a health, peace and contentment, The sla* of
.catlcine, paver snd patrónage conld ail be The Agitators' FoUy. upply and demand would work out It
saredand etaoyed by the wovi know o..naturla effecte. But proteotive tarlfand

.o lako advantago ai lise neceasties cf tise Cardinal Tashereau bas denied that h bal oombinations of capital have bean set squarely
yolitilas. Hence airose what Our neigh- ay upart lu theInspiration Of Le CanadieW's to oiraumvent the natural lawe. Against thi8
2sors, vith their neal ptness, call "the article& asusing the Jeunita and calling lu gigantiolniqaity mankind hs everywhere re..
Iuareola" whic h vn. poloed the generou1 question the wisdom and diplomacy of the boing. That rebellionla I the form which

.dsodptions Of thse vwho Ought, oni>' tco Holy S. This 4aisat we expeoted and the outraged law takes to readjust itself. Arn
sUoemfuly. to control leglatilon ln their substantiates what we sd 'lIn our lat hanle. lin the river just mentioned, the dammed up
»vn idteroet. What a sight was that un the It la very suggestive, however, ta fld Con- waters produoe atagnation, rank grwths and
ove a fl" general eIotion when Sir servative organs, wheh not very long go malarlous exhalaions, so vat hboards of
John Maedonald gathered the manu- reviled the Reforme pari>' a everything vile wealth have produed a state of aoole ck rk..
facturera abont him and tld thm and un-Othollo, now acoulng a Reform gev- ing vith vle, luxury and sensualty. Below,
tha h e Ould retaln thesir power of trament with having auouaded in impresslng the dem aIl ha sterility, poverty, want and
ta-ug the people through the tarif they mst the Pope and hl advisers vith ihe soundnes barrenness. But those who dwelll inthe

upply' the mouey fer brbing thm acntitu. öf itu views os Importatl questioAs touchilg dreary valley so and know the cause of their
eoles I Of course the money vas .. forthoom ehrch matters In Canada. The diagruanlei msufolugs, and have bagua to gather their

.ig uand Canada baiher parliament of gunkias oédltlons af certain polltilans may explain forces for an attack on the dam whfcb de.
. uassat. Why'ashUld - great cap tIal, but cannat xcuse the extraordinary attitude prives thon: of their just aSre.l ise waters
suamufacturer, or ralway' mnate go Ihroughs the' have'aumed n,this controvrsy. îof lie. If they are trong enough te knoôk,
4hiseor of -an eltion for the Commos - Oaadien's ariolehaveie givon great aWay lse propitsad a flood sbould folbo, net

Osen he ean mond his elerk or hi.fotman la omfort and eauragament to the agitatore tey, bah -he who unimely and uvarioiously'
oel siat and-d édois ework for..himn 8- $ olde=alosce nd claborate arment have 1 sondnued tse 'waltar wii be.toblame. Itis td

T" a -pta - - .. m!! ae in proed o justify thë goVernment ln impomslble te suppose tia Whele nations of ]

o ihow this thing le' dne by making baht

Finance Minister and hic ownt on Minimter ofH TK W TJ Maine.
AND OATHOLIO OH.BON10LB The decay. of public. virtue we lncludid

amon'g th e aes of the failure of parliament-

Tt7D ~ary institutions ln. Canada. That doayhs

ab, yU= OAtjruaL S been >broadly marked inae the îaiâi Son-

ANNUAL S1BSCIPTIO Ndal., Before tha thera vas something like

C ry ------AN N U A ----U B --IPT... $1 oo public m orality in the country, but mince It

t--.............. .. ........- 50 as been condoned th ra la none. Canada lu

Il net'pald lu advauOc: 31.50 (Contry) this furnibes another lîlustraaien of Pope'%
and 42.(City) wil b cbarged. famous lineu-

All Business latter, and Communications in8- "io sa monsteror a uch bidaofl mein,
tended for publication, sbould be addressed to .rht to be bate dneuods butO b. su-

J. P. AHELÂN & Ca., apoprietors cf Tas W n. afos r the baca.
Tau Wuïiqo, Na. 761 Oriîg street, mon-. sftabr ~i iS is mrc.
tra, P.Q,. 'But a change la coming. It I Impossible

tba any people cau continue long tu the con.

ditlon to whih Sir John Macdonald bas re-

WEDNESDAY.,........APRIL 17, 1889 duaed the lnhabitants of this nobutry. A t-
action must come. The publie consolence,
unatouched In one way, bau been tung to so-

GALENDAR FOR TUE WEEK, tion la another, ni a general break-up cf
Macdonaldite tyranny and debauchery can.

WEDNE8DAY, April 16th, St. Anicet. not he mach longer deferred.

ce, however, le alikey to surpupa his fllow
agitators l resonance of mndacity. Speak.
gng st London, Ont., the other day, ho eaid:
'It wa a tact that lu Québeo, If the lalty

did net votea cording te the diotats ci
tse primaIs, Iheîn satamentu vero vIls- .
drawn from th ." Adveriier report,
IpI 11th.) Il lakes a an with a choek of

bras aMd a tongue of Iron to lit like thi '

i slaune we publuish la ill the lecture h
lliveraid at Otaw" âen:l..3-bn ".
Ir. J, M. Wall, of .he e York 7 '

J-,
A

exeroiing the eto ln apite of the ote lai
parliament. The Toronto Globe kep up a
show ef terdible' arnutnes , Ilay:-

The li' o those who sincere!y opposeIhe
Jeuiu ades Act should cortaly t b. ho gi ve
the Govormenl ma many r on, Bsouible for

ahould beshowerod p nOtawa from Quebeo,
from the Maritime rovinces, and from thr
Northwed as wel lasfrom OntarAo. Thera a'
Vary' good MoANU why French eauadig m
Roman Catholics and theirolergy should o &
the movement' I i lao rdibl. bati he se
lovisag, the hom,.rule lovfng people a imes~.d
will con.ent to live under a Constitul n .t orBà
sytem af constitutional interpretati .n 'wehah

armits any Province to plae an itenreatute
oDan A rcording tahn il w pused b>

permission of the Pope, and raoc e dlug bat tui
operatiàn depends upon his r gigatfsou and
sanction. au ittêgitiblO agi, àMiow -.for oimun-
mue contituionl reviaoon Wl JIlm ceal aan1>'
coeur unlesa the Jesui E'sttes Act be wiped
out. The privileged race and the privileged
clorgy may wellconsider ,ehetberpmdmnca do..
not require them t a i0 awith the demand for
disallowance. They uay, by acting logioUy
acIoratingto the spîrib, whicb le Caoden di.
playestanlve ç fffor s orne lime langer sagta.
ien thBat will depriv 4 the Prench canadian peo-
ple and their alergy of every vestige ofprivilege,
and eventually distupt the Confederation.

This alternata atempt t coax and .frlghten
i. veê> amulqag. The ide& that any self-re.
spenting Catholo priest or layman would join
handi with the bigos of the Evangelical lil-
anSe to put disoredit on the headc of the
Church la one which could only enter the
mind of-m Toronto journalist whose head la
evidently turned by the whirl of seotarfan
eciteament and by fear of loslng its grip on
Protestant support. As for the threat about
an " agitation to deprive the French Cana-
dian people and their olergy of every vestige
of privllege, and eventually disrupt Oonfed.
eration," we are not at ail alarmed. The
only effet ofi such wrlting la te make the
people of Quebea more determined than ever
ta malntain.their righta, disraption or no dis.
ruption.

But the Globe forgets that the Catholio
Church i. recogulzed and sustained by the
State in this Province, and that, therfore,
the reforence t the Pope ln the Act was ab.
solutely necesaary to a settlement for quiet-
log the titie to the estates. The position of
Quebeo province la thus wholly And constitu.
tIonally different from that of any other pro-
vince la the Dominion. Being overwhmlem-
Ingly Cathollo and havIng its rights a re-
garde religion guaranteed by treaty and Acte
of the Imperial parliament, l stands to rem-

vrorking pesople wUl long ubmit ho the say.
tei of. eomaio alavery the .money klngs io
tie wv a are now .ndeavoring ta establish.

Is la the grea question of the day; para.
ui À%t to ail others, lt bas challeged the

spuest consideratlon of the beit minds.ad
kbeir verdict la that luness the tyrauny of

arealth b; la more wa>y relaxed aud more
humane and beneficent Idea take'posseuon
cf those Who now have no thought save how
they can most effectually boggar thl neligh-
hors, a revolution more terrible tiss any
thing the world hau ever known muat follow.

A trenchant article appears lu the curent
number of the Forum on this subject. It la
by the Rav. Dr. WillIam Barry. We do net
know what religious persuasion hé belonge
to, but e certainly attack the evile of the
day withont gloves.

What, ho aiks, is the CrIstlatimn school-
mmnter doing when h allowu an dle rish
Clas, a clas of the I"unemployed," t grow
up benesthb is eyes ln the persuasion that
they live and move, est of the fattest, drink
of the sweetet, Wear af the d'intIest, sud
never slil thilr hande or fatigue their brain,
or do any one thing useful or beneficial on
behalf of their fellow.mn? The dutes of
their station? Apparently te look as orna-
mental as the fashlon viIL let them, and to
incrmase their capital. Ras the schoolmaeter
80 muach as explained to thom that tihey live
by virtue of a monopoly ; tiat, were il nt
for the three-fold aoonoamio rent, of land,
capital and ability, which they take to theha

selves, they could net exist twenty-four hure
longer lu idlenea, but wonld have to strip off
thelir-ooats and dirty their immaculabehbanda
Be the monopoly jue or unjast, have they
been made t see that it Ila a ronopoly?
Nay, la i lot s fat that tens of thoumande of
these unemployed pass through publie achool
and university Into their so-called profession
(whon they have one) without for a moment
reallzing thleir relation to the laboring classes,
taking their pleasatly-guarded existence like
a gift from on higih, and simpiy unaware that
every morsl they put to thoir lip lu the fruit
of the toll of a human creature? They have
never given suo btingo a thought. The
laboring classes are hors; the fruits of their
toil are har; and the Idle sud rich est those
fruits and Shank neither God nor man.

Now il is remarkable that the power
of voting, in modern countrles, l ail on
one aide, and the power of property on
the other. Se ar au the constitution can
make them soe, the laboring classes ought to
he supreme. Their votes are the ultimate
factor ln politice, sud no appeal la possible
from them, except to seer force. Do, then,
the working classes make the laws Do
they fi% tbe incidence of taxation, determine
what the landI aw, factory laws, expert Md
import lawa ahall belDo they decide on
peace and war? To ask these questions la le
ansower them. Every Parliament now atting
la an uasembly O capitalista, or legilates on
the principles of cspitalism. * * * There
are thons who denounce political economy au
the soience of the rloh ancd the soifish, those
te whom it appear thsat the law of Isupply
and demand" (though a rigorous autome of
the scientifio prinalples on which wealtis l
produced) hasl ln l acme prImal harduhip
compalling the multitude forever toatoll and
forever t be miserable. But they are griev-
onsly mistaken, Science, no more than
Christianity, Involvea the servitude of the
many that the few my dwell ln demorallzing

ease. The tenture of land, the law et inter-
est, the distribution of wealth, the relations
of labor and capital, ont of which our over.
whelming social problem bas arlmen, are all
ominently subjetos for the exercice of rdered
thought; ail have been revised from age to
&go in the pagt, and all are sure t be revised
again. Luxury, -gred sud aselashnesa on the
part al the [dileieh make It seo. The deon
of religions influence makeos l eo. The stress
of competition, enveloping the whole world,
the struggle for markets, the steady and Irre-
statible fall la prices, the decressing rate ai
Intereat make lt so. The agrarlan diffiaulties
of Rusîsi France, Ital, Irelandmnd aof
wealthy England show u that ure long the
urban and the rural populations will be
standing ln the saime camp. They will be
demanding the abolition of that greast and
scandalous paradox whereby, though produe.
tion bau increased three or four times as mach
s tise mouthss Il should fIll, thsoae moutis are
eipm' Tise hacka It shoauld alotIsy.e are
naked, tise heade 1h should shelter hoamelmes,
lthe brinas Il asouldi leed dull or cnrmna, and
the ecoiul1 isould hselp to save bruîlah.
Yet vo haik of "aover-produetion," snd
wmalths goes for purchsasora te th. onde ai tise
earth. Surely' It is lime tisaI icbence, marsll.
ty' sud reilgion shoauld speaks out, A great

deans. Osl ua men ai good yI la con-
eider how tise>' ssal recelve Il, so that lias
îom'ing may>' hpeaceableo?

whoa winds up the ock ai lis unvr
e ait.s tise pali t is h uinoxa vise

rs also tise .ebappolted aigrisk cf Ass.iso
fon tise Grsat Day et Judgmenî, sud vho gels
np aeaery mnng lo shart lise a n titIs
uaia course vilS hm theologloa-solentlio

handspike, has came to Canada ta hake s
hand lu the anli-Jeeult agîtation Goldwv!n
Smih and Dr. Wild have a vorthy sassoolalo
na hinm, aud s cuomlton of a IrlIty' cf fine.-
bugi seldocm equalled and never surpassed.

no AND TES. The Wiiness professes ta believe that in the
event of Mr.Colby being taken I the Govern-

No land's so dear as Our own land, ment ho conl no h reelected on account of bis.
No home se aveet as aur ovu home, speech sud vote againat thé diailance of mthe
Na acene 80praized au lhe oId scee, Jsanite Bih. Tie Wigneus is awa off. îe
No fiiend s kind as the old friend, Engiish Conservatives of Stanutead would stand
No foewe ekw like our own foe., by Mr. Oolby thougi he made a dazen such.
No ja>' vo feel like cur a-vu joI' speeches sud gave a dozen sach votes. Tbé
No grief's so near as our own grief, trut is , if Mr, Colby had apoken and voted for
No rest more vished mthanour own rest, disallowance bis seat might hava been in.
Na loil ne iris. me aur ovu bui, jeopard>'.!Uir.Collby im aa tue pdihiiaan d
No hope ao cheers au aur own hope, knovd tie touper of-bis aonstft'nte . Tise
No love ao warms as our own love, Wgness, ou the other hi nd, le nob remarkably
No faith me aima as our own failli- E ,sceoasful in aizing up the drif b of public opin-

On Barth. ian.
Yeu, àland there ia-our true land, lt ia none of aur funeral, but Mfr. Colby
Yeu, a hame there is-our true home, should hbtaken anto the Goverment in lprefer-
Yen, a se e there i a- blest a ene, enco o ai other caimants for lse position. Mr.
Toi, aur fionde srthsro-our béat friands, Hall isis cul>'serinias rival, but M r, Hallam

ea oaur foea comne not a ra Iere, mot beeu in Parliament long and in no oher
Yes reet will lst-a long ros, respect la hesuperior to Mr. Colby. We do not
Ye,onrtloUa came alotatutire lisere ' oaomhaw M, olb>"a claimaiesu wofl ho fgnorod.
Yes, carboape i vow ihaie ita need lisere, Re abould have been i ib bGoverneul borng
Yes our love "Il dwell for ae thero, ago, Il the Liberala arued more for part>' suc-
Ye, u: rrfaith yull guida aur moula tisora- caselisanfar the couuhry'à gaod Iboyt mighfr

lY Heavn. aiii g darmeur ,tr. Ives elevaloL But mu has w .
yearmfn r the triumph of the Lineral, party. v-

The volume le dedicated to Rei. H. R., I ae no desire to have Mr. Ives contribule ho
Montreal) "Ithe oleri's mentor and the poesI the ultimate aucoss'of the Liberals by.becoming.
riend." A well-executed portrait of the auihor a cabinet mimater. There arnome inflasions

fronts the title-page. The reverendp t appear which we do uot wish tous visted upon our
ao eah boue amoang te pple an the sceary friend@ the enemy. Mr. Ives is oneof'- them.-
of Montrest snd its noigis r ood, afau whih Waterloo Adertiser.
wil ne daub seurs. iinnsu>' ruadera lu Ibis
part of Canada. Wherever souls are being ,ried and ipen-
Tan Douuns ILLUaTIr D. G. E. Desbarat ed, in Vhatevar commin placa. u and h fomel,

& Son, Montreal. ways, there Godi hewng ou lthe pillars for
The "Dominion llslitrated " for the current liis temple.--[Philllipsroks.

,eook catsins the foflig :-The Lae : The gospel le for mna. Itreschea th isI
,W. B. Richîrda Haffn. ,..W. Taylor- M&acOa. 'nmmohemî vante, a ian-uta do vîtli hlm
hy's statues of br. Ryereon sud 1. William
hia Baitistahrnh. WnM,.+..i.- .ý miUm.lueot..-bne îaicocu-
is ape~t necdmtte; lie ln snp i nins forelgii tohe Gspo,- [W..the' '

;ry view ofParis, Ontario; weighing ti MIi.

r-. ý

Mr. Walli It wmi be remembered, accompan.
'ad Mr. William OBrienaon his famous visit to
Canada, and bad hl bahed broken by a dtonse
when the Teroto Oratge rougha mobbed
Mr. O'Brien, The lecture vill repay> paral
as givlng • grapb!e p t. of the praSent
dtate of Ireland, 'Mr. Wall la a gentleman.
iof great attainment, whohb, with rare Intel-
ectual gifle, make hm a good representative

of the b.ok clas of yong Irish Amerlîana of
the present day.

Br seling upon the only private memberi
day of the week la the House of Commonu,
Sir John Macdonald hopes to choke off Mr.
Cook's Home Rale resolution. We hope,
kowever, that it illl not be aliowed to drop.
If we mistake no, it ean b moved ln
another way and the Houle compelled to
take aolon. It la undoubted that tho polioy
of the Englih Government towarde Ireland
hu an unfortunatea ffet on this country,
and our Parliament ls the proper place to let
Englibmen know It.

ConCIDNiT wlth the viadlcation of the
Irish leaders la London, evictions by whole-
sale and with excess of brutality are being
feroolcualy carried on lvarion. parts of
Ireland, It seems as If lthe Tory govern-
ment wore determined to glut their revenge
on the Innocent tenants for having beau
folled ln their plot agalnt the national
leaders. But the day of reckoning la ath

h 'i ._______

Tun PamcE or Wàus paylng his respocta
'to Mr. Parnell la nt the leat i1gnificat
aIgu of th change ln publia opinion la

nglaud regarding the Irlh leader sInce th
exposure and ollapse of the Times Pigott
conspiracy.

IT la stated that Mr. Dalton McCarthy la
to supplant Mr. Meredith- as leader of the
Opposition ln Ontario, with a view to over-
throwing the Mowat government on straight
Protestant linea of attack.

LITEEARY .REVIEW.

Ta Nuw MooN. New Moon Publishing Com-
pany, LAwell, Mass.

The NewA Moon for April containt a interest-
inea stor o forgolten idoayi caled: "Forgot
My> Own Name;" "Isabel's True 1Isova" fa a
Sootch story cf disappointed love. "The Night
Operator's Sbory" as the recital of a thrillhng
odventure umh traimarob y ere, old b>thb.opera-
bor's self. The poemmaare: "Spriag," "Rivais"
and "TIhe Old GarreI."
Ta Caonaa&Boor, forhome, mchool and emerb,

translated b> Frdrick Zuohtman nd
E 'win L. Kl i •and. Bemto, Gnu • a .

This book consista aofuful>' oboice choral
pioce, whih bave provod uheir qualiy by
centuries of use in the homes, schools and
churches of Germany. The tounes are unchang-
ad b>' a singlo note, while thea hymue baye beau
tranalaged witbreligion sfideli taebath seui-
ment and muni; the iugged for cea itheformer
iaving beau maintained vithout barahesa aud
tbm pecuiar rbhbmical, dynamia or. phonie
effects of the latter having been aonserved by a
laborious choe and arrangemet ofvowlo ,
aylla bleu, vardsansd phrase. Whoever haa had
tne pleuaure of haearing German achol choral
singieg will need no recommendation fct this
work, and it would be a good thmg if nome of
these simple but sublime and touching melodies
were t become in America what iey have so
long beau in t4e stherland-expresions oai
national devotion in whichmembers of all creeds
could join with beart and voice,
MANUAL OF TEE HOLY FAoE. For the use of

the Arch-Confraternity; followed by the
Little Office of the Holy Name ai God. By
the Rev. Abbé Janvier, Dean of the Metro-
politan Chapter of Tours, Priest of the Holy
Face. With the approbation of Mgr. the
Moat Rev. Archbisbop ai Tours. Trans-
latad fromn the French by P. P. S. 1 volume,
82o, cloth, pria. retail, 40 ots. Baltimore:
John Murphy & Ca.

This little book will be welcome to all pions
Catholics, especiall as April is the month of
the Holy> ace. is montb, saya Father
Balzeau, Director of the Arch-Confraterniby,
'ought vto be, above aU thinge, a mouth of peu-
ance, a month of reparation, a month of more
intimate union with Jeaus, our Redeemer. The
month of April seems naturally designed, bo-
cause, different from the other months of the
year, it seem to expect asomething special trom
the piet of the faithful, and chiefly because il
i. mosb frequently during this month that the
Holy Churcih proposes for our adoration the
Holy Face, diseigured by the humiliation of Hi
Passion, glorious in the triumphs of His Resur-
rection."
Pomis, RELIGICUS AND MIacELLANEous, by

Wm. James McClure, Rector of Barrytown,
N. Y. New York: J. W. Pratt & Son,,
Fulton street. Montreal: D. & J. Sad-
lier.

In this haansa little volume there ara
miny' poema breathing tender snd religious
feeling. The work is divided m intee parts,
the firsI containing lthe religious poema, the
mecond tise miucellaneum, and h. tird patria.-
tic. The whole gives indication ai a noble
spirit of devotion to raligion and suob warm
patriotism as ve know animate s te Irish lu
Americ. Ofitho religious pom, a quotation
vidi give an ides:

New d Thi e Oid St.i LoaThe
0 the às t. John Disrie.; TheI

gflors A rt as t Fiaol;&liuOWUOimUujegR, Aumnu aviroer,, &rua
Onsaàs EI N z vYc"ris. 104 ta
l Attörn Sâtreet, New York.r, 10

"Onace - a OPbus for his weekvilapourneM aEU Wbeelor Wiloc;A
natalment ai "Baccara,'"la vh and a fres'

Prosper m bis wife-huntfag expeditionbhis recous fotohehoataulng ils onIoa thch is eiress viaihl
- ntrieve lise fortunes ai lb, De Cornevfl0 îinthe wilds cf Texas. "A Colorado Girl" vils
. rac oietic vorthit-Sead ingnaee of a
ai eketcheab>'patience BlauetOf&derins
outlined. A new foature oD EIbisleriîW
ioul is the "Chldren'a Page," to whi a l
Cox contribuées -"The Brownies' Da r
Baoal." "Amsag tse Far undredt u MrsWilliam A.pborn faProsent'ed, àaportait %s
sketoh of tbis leader a ifashion being te nd
Tsz EEsoaua or ra URu oAr. By

Wood.
DOU.y A sketch, by Justin Huntly McvfCor-

Tz iTNESor Tu SuN. B>y AmélieRiva
National Publishing Co.,87 Yonge StT
nto.

The above three books have baen issuedparls of the Red Letter Seriesaof Select pcty r
The firat oun the lia R. P. Wood'a4u
man ot Ibm Rue<laïna," îe larid. cy"ss i a n-
natural, and therefar dal v mtolearne un i
tendency. ,The aeamy aide cf fashionable îi%
with aivorc, and murder in the back groanconvoya no lesson of human life, thouh it *exaite di sut and raprobation. "DollyaY
much by the modesty of its clasificaËona aslsketch as by the purity' and simiplical>' aitsstyle,,wiU commend itaelf valthe cultivatedntewi a ver'i fdferent claaof readers from thatrB y-hieh fa chef>' allracb i b ouse snautos].
ium and turgid imgery. Tie latter clemWiul
mot, however, fail to find in Amdie Rives' latelitear venure, " The wi ntue of thi Sun"fod for a emoas ai hfr tm vics simc a
ghoul might sabrink i diama'. Apart [roena
cd visibly strained attampt te appear originalsud startiing, snd a seual deahabillé 0f stylo

éhat ou oes any'thia i Guida's, aveu oa ia
Worit, we cansee notbing to justify the dasion popular favor put forward by the admirerso chi veorymuai overpraiod young vOman.
Namsigbut'the utmasî perversion of tatecouldi l®ad any person into the mistakeofadmit.
ini vorbamo iveasught and evidently crudeauiUl- aivedaasa.mhosewics aisbic wobluîr
trom time t ltime to put forth. regardles othe carelesu good-natured raillery i one sectiejof lie proeu, snd the donlemptuou, never-to be.brakon ailence ai analher section.So tar as lhe get up of the booka are concernad it las'pleasure taobe able t refer t thegedzoral nait apPerance and god dypo aphy,ver>' distinct indeefinmmorne varkbat aIhave
recently appeared under Canadian imprint, and
vioh ha va, magesled theidea tbat prof-read.
iug mighscoeauh couted arnong tise louéî arma.
IU relation ta what the National Pub iabn4
Coympan bas done in thsa respect thequesiona
naturlly arises. since olisér good Ihiugsi have
not been lacking, w> ymo make s bolter sndmore diacrimnating choice in the literature pre.sen g ta ai t1i> pleaed, nd surahly not over-exacting, if sonuovial criils public.

Dramate Entertaunment by tie St. A'soaunt ien's ssectesy.
Another of those Ilteresting entertainments

for whteh the St. Ana'. Y. M. Soclety are
uatsd, u'll ho gîvon lu St. Aun'a lBail au
Eahmr Monday gvenlag. Ti . splya a o
produoed are the absor bing twoao drama
entitled "Temptation, or the frish Emi-
gtant," and the very ausing farce "Wanted,
a Mae Cook." Au enjoyable time aIs prom-
lied by the young men ta ail who attend,

Toun Irishmen's uterary and BeRnt Ass.

An adjounted meetinut o the above smocia-
tion vue held latheir hall on the 10th inst. W.J. Bluphin the chsair. Tise principal business
was to makearrangenenta for eenertaiuau
ta be held in chir hall on Easter Monday. The
Dramatic Club aie busy preparing for ihst nigsht
and promise a pleasing srprise to their friends.
The societ have alsuengaged the Academy of
Muai for Thureday, May 23, when they will
again présent" " The Colleen Bawn," ish in-
creased attractions, new songs, choruses, and
danc, ichi will make the er.tertainment one
ai tise baé atur rattractions ai tise seaion,
Parties who eld tickets for ise entertainmenl
on St. Patricks night and were uot abble t gain
admission ca have them exchanged for this
occsion. There were thirty new mombera
elected, ater which the meeting adjourned.

Afteruoon Tes.
The ladies t the congregation of the Geais ai

giving au "alterncon tea" on Ester Monday,
April 22nd, 4 to 7, an aid of the fund fora fne
library now being organized under the aupervis.
ion of, the Jeunib athere. The music on 1him
occasion will be the choicesl, and everything.
promises a delightfui afternoon.

Apart from Ise enjoyable nature of the en-
tainment and the excellence of the abject t
which the proceeds are to me applied, there
seems adisposition on the par of the Catholio
public to Lhow hoir aympathy with any work
underlaken by the Jesuit Flithera, as a token
%hat uheir constant and ardaous labors are fully
appreciated, and that the recent agitation
agatustthe hasanly endeared ihemtio the people
to whom they s untir gly devoe theamelve.
No batter evidence of t is ifeehing could be given
tia the unexpected demand for tickets, which
Sas abligef tisé ]adieu aiflise oornmitote oeuns
the Queen's Hall, 2221 Sb. Caterine mîreet,
instead of Hall & Scott's roons, a had been
previously announeed.

The attention of ticket holdera sle specially
called to 1h. change. Thea day sud hsouraremin-
ing tise same; merely' lise hall ia changed, to
preveul mil danger- of overcrowdiag,

Tickets, 50 cents, are for maie b>' Messr La-
'violte andi Nelsoo, Notre Dama Mm., or oan be
procured tram Mrs. MaCarih, 588 Siserbrooka

SI.,,an issSadlier, 7C6 Sherbrooke SI.

Mr. cols>•

C
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NEWS OF TaE WBK.

'pree çranoi Joseph will virit Berliner
310pa
Th t • l King Humberb to Berlin.ii fixd

for earliài'*
The French Chambe a!Daputos bas salate

ed untu Ma 14. - -az
Mr runll's aaon l nthe Irisb couri againus

o i be cantelle..
a aio of Prince Leopold to Princes.

Temr for JUne 24-.
hi isare k aa brief audience Thurt.

rnc Bar PaFedrick . -day ihex- pm ,ggg
in .td léhat Lord alisbury ii vist

rin Bismat about Easter.
The anitmifl on gld in the Argentne Re-

publie basre ahed' 4 per cent.
B au ebplosion in the Erin pit, aCastrop,

New Sti h , 25 pensons werai.ed

ThePersi Goverentmut hs ceded tht for.

tes ia sK ri in KhorasIa le Russia..
Ot iete the scariy a!véofWh the re
owing to . Egyp t this seasen i much ro-

cotan nture in,

stuc -i
Voilent nhqesk are reporte to have
oc iln l Epirus. The extent of damage in

onkneouPirekthana. dthree bundrdeigranta sailei

re ehun sud Hamburg Thuraday for New

Tork. •1

To rbouand emigrants left Liverpoul an
oturday for America, makinsg 12,OM tabat

the wek.'
Ioul Rossthl, lthe Hngrian patriot, now

lu T=u, hbas suffered anoter relapse, and his

liteis despsir et.

Ths Sydney, N. S. W. Governmenit proposes
tabolih abl spociefi dutes sud te imposetdirect
teraine in their atai. .

-lil reported hatb King John of Abyssinia
era is rîath appointed as hi saccsseor his

nbpher Dagia Maugassci.
The man'ime mudred the boy Sîinfatt in

eof theo muanbemoiraiHahburg, a few days ago,

bas beau arrOas soinoLubehte.
Lord Franci CecU, the second sou an e

gasquis of Eeter, ha basu dolatti abat-
rupt. Bis iabilites are £21.000.

Tht Asmemuii> a Mv'South Wslos b> a
vot of 45 ta 25 bis daclituavor o the psy-
ment o s fired salary te members.

Four Russiln officers have wagered that they
ean ride on honsoback frem St. Petersburg ta
paris in 45 days. They will slart in May.

The Russian Government bas decided t ex-
tend the Sobastopot railway to Theodosia and

to make a commercial port at the latter place.
The Paris Temps asys the Goverume fo

disposa:i ta aga te Gethe sproposa fer
an internationi conferen on tho svn ques-
tion.

Mary Anderson, who arrived at Queuntoh;
on Thursday mornn fron Ne Yortau hen
Steamer Germanie,is in botter heaibh tiss vien

bo sailed .
sir charles Russell's speech before the Par-

tell commission will be repnintedmi lpamphlet
frm for circulation iu Great Britamu, Amneri
and the colonies.

The nomination of the John Abert Bight,
Liberal Unionist, and William Phippaon Ble,
Gladitonian, toik place for Centre Birningham
(John irigh> seat) on Thurday.
Sir Julian Paunceforte, thenew British minia

ter te the United Stat, bas let Liverpool for
Nev York. A large number of friends gather-
ed at the station and bade him fareweilL

The judges of the Court of Qaeen aBench
have decided that comen are not eligibleto
memberahip in the London County Conucil.
The eleubion of Lady Sandhurst i therefore de-
claired void. The counol Vill appal.

A company lu being formed in London for the
purpose of stablishing an extensive railway
syatem in the Zambni country in Aftics. Tht
new organisation willbe knownu a the Britih
Central Airiaan company. Subscriptions to thn
amount of eue million pouds have ainady het
obtamedi.

A messenger who bas returned from Khar-
toua brinr lattera from Saten Bey ta mnbera
of the Catholie missien. He ai b ga e sup-
posed hesd of Rau Alula, the Abyssinin gn-
ami, wo i said te have beon ui in battit a
Gallaht. Thtoe a peenIf rom ths-
li t laIbm Gevernar e! SuuhAri

The memrial fund t Matth Awmnod nov
amonts to $35,000. A meeting of subsenibra
is to be, held on Friday in Westmiuister albey
te consider what ie ta be done wilith money
and ta examine designs far a memorial teb
placed in the abbey. By fa the grester portion
of the fund will be assigned te brs. Arnold.

A number of prominent merchants and bank-
sra gave a banquet at Lndaon ou Wednesday

eveing in honor of William Henry Smith, the
Governmenk leader in the House of Commona.
Iho it il expected, 'ill sauho raiset lte
peerage. Mr. Balfour, Chief secretary for Ire-1
land, General Lord Wolseley and a brilliant
Companyi were prosent.

The Rouse of Commons, by a vote of 200 toa
79, rejected Mr. Clarkes Scottiah home rule
motion. Mr. Gladstone opposed the motion inà
an animated speech, in which ho sal the ques.
tion was net ripe ad would obstrue morea
pressing measunes. lie di net doubti, hov-c
ever, that Whn Scotland unanimously de-
manded honte raie Parliament would accede te
ber desires.

The British court, anmy,.navy and public gen-
ahave bearequetted tem're mournies

fer liee fltonasaifCamberigo.One ds.
eiras. w eir grief for thetd tao a a
jesty's aun limaI lie ydonnai suils of sable anu
Satura vaeg. Tht futrai o! lie Dasch-
eus cf Cambridge, aun t Queen Victoria, loekt
lace on Wedaesday. Hem rMajeaty viewod thet
romains snd vas deeply affectai. '-

Empet ifranciB Joe p hbas purchased thea

rice Rudelp Ttmain bu i wildn vib h

lu wchich tht Orowen Prince caommite suicide
wil te turned into s chapeL. Othor parts wilti
he fitaed n anu asylum ber a gai sud inflrmrPole he~ Austria cloni' atlnenos Ayres

missent s goldîn vrah, valuai at 10,000
branos, lo be placed ou Rudolph's Iomb.

Upon the appearanne ai Gen. Boulangor aI
t soirea given b>' M. Sainte aI Brussels thet

officiais af lie Praeh embassy, mwh o ee ro-
sent, immedialy teck tir departure, The
Prince do Chimay, Belgian minister of fareignu
affairs, sud most of lie ochar members cf thet
Cabinet telinoe tab introduced te Boulanger,
and aise departted. Alucat ail ai ltha dtpoi
!alias present kept aloaf from Baulanger dr'~ q

TtLondob Sandtrd,referr'n to tht aoming
Bateoau confrtanisy :-"Germa muuî I
abandon lt idma ao ulu paondratinu
itinence lu Samoes eTht app mnot of M

aesas anae! thte Aimerisan commissiaora I
'les liaI auy claimin thal direction will rn.n-
de the canfersnce entirel>' natory." Il ile
learnied from Bottin tisai Mn. Bates vill ha ne.-
eairai Ihere withth nui courtasc as vill ho i
'oen to bis colleagues. .

. Ferry delivese an addreas before them
RAtOnalfRepubliaassiationThusdaya even-
9-i Rt aaid thte leclion ai Bon]agtiutht

Deparaensaiofthe ne I a ad te a
evoernment sud the Modetrates, whmo dlinot

rt r Thir urinoinafault
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Gomben and Mr. Balfour, the lait named ia nte
bst chalet, sud It declareu that the Conserva-
tives will uno tolerat any leader other tha Mn,
Balfator.

LON , Aprill.-Advices from Vienna s'ay
tb Empreus of Aiutia bas beau attacked by
the fanil ,a!dylA Bi i.She suffmn frain
long spells ai melanchol a'nd entertains dela.
sions ascuse herself of ae death of the Crown
Prince Eudolph. She ia possessedwih idea of-
suicide, thxnking to lave the Emporer .free t
re-marry. Sometimes she thinkas she hu a new
born heir t athe throne. The Emparer .a
grastIy affected. He suffers from. imsomia
and bas no heart for work, having only languid
interest in Istate affairs. It is reported thas ie
bas consulted with Canut Kolnoky and Count
Von Tasfe upon the advisability -of abdication
in favor of his nephew Francis. It in also nid
ho wrote to the Popi declaring that ho longed
fora rest and wished to retire, and that the
Pope'e response urging upon him -tht necessity
of submitting to the decorsa of Goi, combined
with proteste of the ministeros, inducd him in
the meantime taremain upni the throne.

Enra, April 14.-The Court of Appeais'
revaation of the palioe decrea againsl the
Voua Zcitung and the failure of the proseu
tion a ithe Preisennige Zeiiunq bas exaoperated
the Emperur and conBraimed ie determîation
te met uon a bill te accentuate the rigors of
the endinari' prose laie, An intimation ban
beau maie ta thtwlaiers cf tht National part>
through CountîHnberb Bismarck that a preu
law compromise! musth o abandaied, the
Governmen fnding it neceuary ta preus upon
the Reichstag s measuxe to coutrol criticism.
This deisiou promises an uphe-val of parties
during the rrmsinir oi the assion. The par-
secution of vhe promu excitea ont popilons
centre in Germnany, ia strengbfeu lte Pro-
greaaists and Sociaists, is making a bai impres-
sion on the country that the Emperor's .uture
will justify the worst fosib of his despoti tean-
danoies.

Panie April 14-At a banquet at Versailles
to-day beputy' Laguerre read Boulanger's
speech. He contrasted the doingis of the pre-
sont "lSham Repulicana" with the doings of
the Republicatns of 1789, and said that an lime
bundreth anniversary the reformes then initiat-
ad must h completed. MM. Laguerre and
Herissa 'cre arrestaedau leaing the banquet
hall. They protested on the ground of the in.
violabiliay of matters of the Chamber of De-
puies sud were released.

Lo DoN, April 15.-Patrick T. Molloy, sum-
moetiuasa vituefor the 2Ynme baera the
Parniell commission, bur vio gara erence at
variance with the statements he had made ta
the 2'imes' counsel before he was placedu n be
witnesa stand, suc wo 'as tried n charge
hat he perjured himself during his examina-

tion, was convictei to-day. He was sentenced
te six montha' imprisoument at hard labor.

LoNDoN, Apil 15.-Justice Sterling bas
piantai an appication fer a rodactien of the
capital stock aifihe Land Corporation of Canada
from £125,000 to £75,000, wiping ont £12,500 of
capital which has been lost

Justice Sterling has alsogranti a petition t
wind up the Canada Anbestos & Antimony
(oMpany, on the ground that the vendors never
acqmred a tile ta the Quebec estates saold te the
company. The directors ara ta repay the share-
olders ain fuiL
LoNDeN, April 15.-John Albert Bright, the

candidate of the Liberal-Unionistr, was to-day
elected to succeed bis fahier, the late John
Bright, as representative of the Central division
o irmingham in Parlismont. Mr. Bright re-
ceived 5.610 votes, against 2,560 votes for Wm.
O. Beale, Gladatonian. In 1886 John Bright
was returned unopposed.

IRiBS'.
Mr. Parnell 'ill accept the freedom of Edin-

bargh afler giving his evidence nefore the com-
mission.

The libel suit of Stokes againlt the Daublin
Freeman' Jouriol,ihas resulted in a verdict of
£300 for the plaintiif.

Fabter Morris and Father Canningham en-
tencet aI Nenagh ta two montha' imprisaonment
under the Crimes set, withont bard labor, have
appealed.

Sir Charles Russell ias consentesd t sot as
arbitrator between the Vandeleur and Clare
tenants and oleir landlords. His decision iu te
ha binding.

The Week-ly Despatek raya William O'Brien
bas entered a libel suit againat Lord Salisbury
for remark made by the latter in a recent
speech at Watford.

Mr. William O'Brien's appeal from the sen-
tence of six moaths' impriaonment was heard
Wednesday and the sentence was reduced. He
will -be released on May 22.

Jas, Lawrence Carew, mnemer of Parliament
for North Kildare, who was sentenced to four
months' imprisoument for offences under the
Crimes ai, is still in the hospital of the Belfast
j ail.

David Shehy, M. P. for South Galway, who
is undergoing imprisonment for offences under
tie Otites set, bas beau coufintdin a oel sud
placed on a sbraan swa adet for nofusine ta
parfornm menial work about the rison.

The St James Gazette states that the Marquis
of Londonderry has intimatei bis desire o re-
aigi theaiceroyahip of Ireland. His desire o
retire is because of the pressure ai private
affairs and the ilt health of his wife.

lu the House of Commons Mr. Balfour, cheft
secrotar>' for Ireiad, ua Lord Londonderry
o rigia ory ta the office of Irish vicrai' for tva
years, but thtate baid conaented under pressure
to resain the pout for a longer period. TAe Vice-
roy ha lot yet bendered is resignation, but
ate Government could mot assume thati he
would continue in office.

In the case of John Pinucand, member of
Parlameut, mwhe appealed fra. bis sentence of
four tuonth imprianmoent for etfencteunion
the Crimes sot, the court confirmed the ea-
tance. iu the appeal of David Sheahy, mem.
ber ai Parliament, who vas canveice sud sen-
leaced ta tan mcinlha' imprisounent, Ilhe ceurnI
raduced lie santence lo fire manths.

Mn. Grill>', ?!ationalist member fan Xorth

cors a ndid nte, edue itm th t tu
value the coit ai improvements affectai b>' Ihb
tenant: lita lime courts aIse deatl with anrtarns
sud dteide lime aniount to te paid, sud lthaI lima
ternm et jadical ranI ho umven jeans instai cf
filte. Theo bill mas rejeted by' a veoe ai 229
ta 168. Mr. Paruall bai issued a spacial "whiip" I
ion is division.

Nxiv Yens, Aprit 9.-Tht council ai lhea
Irli National Leaguo to-iht diseussd Ihem
attitude recenty assumai hi' Patrik Egan, the J
newr miniuter te Chiat, sud Alexander Bullivan
Ln assetiuig theo axistence of tracahery' among

aneIrismemn te lte Iria sainal cause. John I
Doa> anti James O'Gornau delitred sd,.

dres, sud resolutiet marc adopled equat.

botse standi n dcharacler samall ho s
guarautte of thin impariality snd good faith,
ho mate s thmoough investig ation ai tise chargea j
sud to matesa report ai lime Irish national mort- i
ment lu Amaescanerally., A newspapsr haro i
the aImer day pubhxutad an interviev m'nh Ega
lu which tha latter ta reprosented asacafling Johin
Devoy s Itar loe rInlh oait. Bote sharp j
correspendonce hua stucs passedi betweean thme j
two mon. Devoy demanded a retraetoea, sud
Bau replied that ho had nt usaed the language
ob eated to lu Ialkdng "uh aserter. Ho hem'-
"ver, Intimatei bis bellai lat1 evoy is atraitor,
and ho refusud to apologi• 9

Nzw YOnE, April 10.-Gen. MIn, the well
kuavu IrmI> :utignaliat, auai !ýr somo eans
pnot an liewMev York He-aU, rUi here te-
night. Ho was S years old. -ln 185 he joined
James Saphaneinl Irelandi hl is- attempt to
taise an army in Ireland to throw off the Eug.
lieh yoke, - but bteominu convincedéhai the
acharnewa vciionary be retured to Mexico î

aud toughm againat Eaximmln.
Lo¯menxaAvril 12>-Tu the. Houe of Coma- i

s .

M. Balour replied that ha made -it a res
neither te own nor to dony th.truth of alle-
gations regarding the issue f secret circulars,
Mr. Parnel demandeda straight forwaraud xn-
Wer. The circular, ha said, was a fact. If it
was intended for Goverment grposes Mr.
Balato.had nothing to oaàL. nIa reausla te
explain am ied that ther e mas omothing to h.
ashamed, , (Hear, bear.) The une made of
the circular proved that the Government wuas
ua0 nentral tward the commission inveatigat-
ingi the Times charges. They ware the prose-
autors babine th.Ye 2n. Refening ta th use
cf battering rams l enforcîng eviations l
Donegal, Mr. Parnell protested against such
cruelty sud barbanity. Mr. Balfour
ignored the question regarding the secret cair-
cular.Rrgarding the battering rama ha held
that it was necessary ta use them as the.tenants
bad buil elaborate fort works inside their donre.
Bit William Vernon Harcourt described the
poicy of IMn. Balfour as one of etermination.
The Goerment'a remedy for safering tenants
was te level the pooe people's hoses with bat-
honing rains. Mr. GaSchm. daciarai abat tht
Parnellies wert responsible for Ibat. Te bai
substitutei wafare between landlord and
tenant for friendly relations based upon recent
law, whieh put Iriah tenane in a more favored
and protected pasition than any othr peosle in
ithe world. Evirtions were not taking place
because tenants could not pay their nont but
bacause tveywouldnot do se. Sir William
Vernot Harcourt seemed te prefethliat police-
man's bead eh battered in ta seeing doors
broken.

LONDON, April 12 -At the Liberal confer-
enc, held ab Norwich this afternoon, Lard
Rosebery suggested that future measures
favourable ta home rule h submitted ta a com-
mission, composei of contibutional lawyers or
civil servants of experience, prior to the opening
of Parliament.

Duis, April lt-During the evictions onu
the Olphartestate yesterday, the agent and s
number of emergency men were sealded and
otherwime serioaly wounded. Forty tenants on
the Marquisof Lausdowne's estatehave received
notices of eviction.

CATHOIC.
The aixth volume of Cardinal M asi'i mis-

sinAry memoirs has just beau published,
It is stated that the action for libel by th i

Bishop of Cloyne againet the New Yrk Herald
will shortly ha se down for hearing.

Tht Jeunit Missionary, Pbre Colin, hasaestab-
iaior a asiteoroloqical and astronomrcal char-
valr> aI Tanainrivo, the capital etfMadagas-
car.

Mgr; Touer, the American Missionary Apos-
tale, vise rmain fer some time at then Bos
ri sua1 Nice, wiere a evi receive donations

fan nmians.
The Rev. Fathera Abinal and Malzac, ci the

Madagascar Mission, have just publisbed a very
complote dictinary of Malgasy, the language
of the great African Ialand.

Sir William Coter Peterham, Chiai Justice,
Calm*ta, who is seriously ill and given over b
the doctors, recived Catholi Baptism at the
bands ofFahlier Lafont.

Lac XIII. hsubea chomen arbitrator by the
Repubiics of Bolivia and Paragua> to settle a
serions dispute which hua arien wili regard ta
the limitation of their respective territoriens.

Rev. Father Nolin, S.J., haB lait fur Sr. Boni-
face, Man., whare ha will stablisi a brianch, ofi
the le çue of the Sacred eart and will com-
plate bis notes on the coloniz ition landa in the
North-Wut.

The points ai ssue in the dispute between
Father Lambert, - author of1" Notes on Inger-
sol]." and his Biéhop, Right Rev. Dr. McQuaide,
of Rochester, bave been decided at Rome in
Father Lamberî's.vour.

Captain Vandeleur f ter a long conference
with the Very Rev. br. Dinan, Vicar-GeneraIl
of Kilruh, and several other priess of the
diocese, agreed to e settlement of the long-
standing dispute with his tenant@.

The Mosa Rer. Dr. Gouin O.P., Archbishop
of Port-of-Spain, died ab Trinidad, on Match
13th, in his seventy-fourth ear. Ha is succeed-
ed by the Most Rev. Dr. Flood, 0.P., formerly
Prior of Sb. Mary'., TallaghjCounty Dublin.

At the claie of ber engagement in Sbt. Louis
recentlyMiss Mary Anderson preaentd toe b
Bleassed Virgin's aitar ia the Cathedral in that
city a superbcarpet, a set of lace curtains, and
severa sets of metallic flowers. She aaisted at
Masa every morning during ber stay limere.

The Most Rev. Joeph Biggins, D.D., late
P.P. of Delvin, County Meath, was conusecrat-
ed Assistant-Bisbop of Sydney, at Navan. by
the Archbiabop of Dublin. The Bishop of
Liverpool took part in the ceremony. The new
bishop will not leave Ireland befloe May.

In a letter to the Daily Newa Canon Keller,
of Youghal, confirms the auncuncement that
the Ponsonby state has beau bought by a
wealthy Englisb company and that two hon-
dred human beingi are ta b immediately
turnedadrift upon the orld by this company.i

The imposter Kuhn, who swindled the
Prince of Monaco, ahe Duke de Broglie, and1
others, by repreoenting bimself in epistolary
communications te his victimeas Cardinal La
vigerie-the modern Crusader-bas beu con-
demnedto incarceration for he aspace of four
months.

A monument is ta be raised within the diocese
of Birmingham to the memory of its irsI Bishop,,
the late Dr. Ullathorne. The Rig t Rev. Dr.1
Ilsied states tha scmmitteea wii b speed il
forme toconider tht shape liedemoia iuld
take, and te eviistebe hat moie cf carrying
out tha project.

The rulesu and regulations of the new Catholice
University a Washisgson are being prited in
Latin ut the "Propaganda Fide." They will
ho sout ont te ail bishops in Amaties, Canada,
England, Ireia, b tiS a r sd Auatralis.
The rector, Right Rer. Mgr. Hean, will ail for
America tht firet wt luin Mao.

Carinal Gibbens's new' bock, "Car Ghristian
HRintage," m'il, ime sayu, aim "fte show lima

bo an>'sd necesi> ail religio lu thise daa

an g d ! anani, ai mouddhx sud aven

fttlet vantac humani'y..
Estmer Damien, the apostle oa, lia lepers. 1s,

acordinug ta Father Ventai>', bis comupamon,
nrly ,a1 lie paint ai dealh. ln alfew shornt
watts," irrites Falier Gourai>', is bravea
heart will hart, basa stil fon ever. Ha avaits

lim d vih anîl>' roigaion Him came, bis

Rer. Patter MeEraoy, parish pritst a! Peter-
boronghm, vii) te remoaved fram te dincese ofi
Poetrborough la Hamullon, aceonmrun his a
Lordmbhi flishop IDoviîg. Rer., alher Bud.-
tins wili suicceed hlm lunlima position o! recter
for the athedrsi and amnoellor ai thme diose.

Re. astier Mdi vo> leaes with Eishop Dou. i

Bit Charles Rueselila shoing that iflime
ficaes hmad been consistent lu notbing tise il
had batn conxsiatent Lu Ils relentleas hestility toa
te Igisti poople, nremiuded lie Gommissianers •
abat lie Plomes hmad nilifi lthe Irlish priesîhood,,,
calliug them "sa baud ai surpli ruffians"
and aise recaled the fasot limaI awai' hbaIk n
Bôrd Mnlgrart's lime Lt bai.reproschedi liaI
Eiberal Visaeo' ion daring ta invite ta dinuer
' thaItrancerons, faut moulied ruffan, O Can'
ntll " '

Pen théelie=oit pathelle tie o! Sr
imanri e usslu'o speech on Tues& y wu h'at l

which he told how the Tiee rejoiced in 1847
ai tht famine which was thining ont the Irish

but bad, morerver, been reinstaed in.the Oblat
Orr. Ha.said aller Paradis wa t.pelled
front the Oblat Order for disobedienae to the
law of the order and also from performing the
functions of a priest. HE knew Father Paradis
had asked the Holy Se t reinstate him and
give nim power of saying Mass. The Rev.
gentleman said that the Popa may have grantei
Fater Paradis the privilege o raying Mass,
but it was almost impossible in b aonion te
reinstate him into the ohiat Order. Hawver.
he bai received-no intelligence of the reinstate-
ment, but would in the meantime alegraph to
the Pope and ascertain full particulars. Sveral
other city clergymen were interviewed concern-
inL Rev. Father Paradia'reporedreinstatement
and wore of the sine opinion as the Reverand
Provincial of the Oblat Order. One of theim
said that he could have been given the righ to
celobrate the Holy Sacrifice of the Mais in this
country, but it was eut of the question tab he
siould h roinstated in the Orier. Rev. Fabher
Paradis has been expelled from lhe Oblat Crier
for seven month during which time he did not
colebrate Mass nutil March 19h, the Feat of
St. Jaoseph.

Arabbisap Duhamel was interviewed at
Ottawa n teference to his recent visit to Rome.
Taxes, he said, bave increased at a fearful rate
since the Italien occupation of the Eternal ciy
ntil now they ave become oppressive. Wheun

Victor Emmanuel took possession of Rome he
was oly provisionally recognized by the ocher
Po ersans msuter of the destinles of that city.
The murmuringi of the people against oppres-
aive taxation has made the people long for a

change. The law mi very oppreasive with regard
te liberty of speech, and a similarly unjust co-
ercion law exists in Rome as in Ireland. He
maya the Pope wili ehortly issue an encyclical
letter to the Europeau powera, ssking the with-
drawl o the Italian Government and troopd
$rom Rome, and the appeal will b made on be-
hallf of the murmurn eple.

Mr. P. W. Rathbun, 1eseronto, bu given
810,000 to Queen's Colloge endownient fund,

Mr. Donald Chisolm, member for Vancou-
ver, continues very il Ifrom liver disorder.

It i reported that a Qebec firm has been
awarided th contract to build the Kingaton dry
dock.

The city of Three Rivers has decided to
adopt the elecrie light for streetlighting pur-
pos.

Mm. Affleck, widow of Cap. John Afflock
and mother of Lady Thompton, died Thursday,i
ater a long illness.

It is rm ored that on. Mr. Statues bas been
ouaen se Speaker of the Legislative Coauccil in

the place Of Hou. Mr. de la Bruere, resigned.
Fears are entertainied for the brlg Addle Ba-

'on, which left Por Modway in Io elatter part
ni, January for Cuba and has not been heai of
ainog.

The Cechrane Ranch company,.under supple-
mentary lttera patent, givea notice that they
latend to mtasse the capital stock froim 820,-
MO Ie $100,000.

Mr. Theofred Haiel bas sued be Quebec
Morning Chroniole for libelu m- counection with
the Whelan-Charlebois scandai. H claims
$10,000 damages.

The Oxford temperance Associatioe bs de-
ided te stand by the Scott Act in the coming

repeaI content and seamo disposed ta favor the
third party movement.

Hugit F. Kaefer, of Vancouver, contractor,
wili applyt l Parlismeut nexl session Ior a di-
vorce from his wife, Rebecca Keefer, neo Tis-
dall, on the grennd of adultery.

Th Rev. Angua McLead, of Megantie, is
in Toronto trying, and not unsuccessfully, ta
enlist public sympathy on behali ai Donald
Morrison, the now noted outlaw,

Subscriptions are bding collectedb e .puche
a gold medal for Col O'Brien, sud a ailver One
for esch of the other welve members of the
House of Commons who voted with him.

The Lake S. John Railway passad 6,400 cars
of freight from Lake St. John ta Quebec, snd
carried 70,000 passen ra, or an average of 5,850
per month, between ste two placelat 15year.

The Main Legislature has granted a charter
astnorizing of a line of railway to the Cunadian
(rontier, there to meet the proposed extension
from Si. Francil of the Quebec Central railway.

The Canadian Pacifie Railway carshops at
Perth have closed down, throwing many out of
work. The men say the force at Montreal bas
been reduced one-bat and these only w ork half
time.

Arrangements have been made, subjecb tothe
consent of Parliament, for the construction of a
railway from Calgary to Edmonton and seuth
from Calgary to Leithbridge or the International
boundar.

The provincial prohibition convention at
Trura, has pasad resolutions condernning the
Halifax city council and liquor license inspector
for their manner of dealing with cffenders
against the law.

The Woodasteck Orangemen have passaed roso-
lutionsselrogily condamaing chose Orangemen
who voted against Col. O'Brien'a resolution and
approvingof the stand taken by Mr. James
Bntherland, M. P.

William Cooper, a brakeman, whie Iryieg te
reloase bis footfrom a fro on the Kingston &
Pembroke Railwa, broke his leg, and afer-
wards the train baced over il, crusing it fear-
fully. The le 'wasamputated.

The increased tréfie between Vancouver and
the orienthasnecesitated additional facilities,j
and, commencing with May Ist, a steamer Wili
arrive and depart hEre every twelve days lu-
stead of monthly, as heretofore.

In the Public Accaunta Committea ait Obtama,
Col. O'Brien, M.P., teatified thaI the militia
etothi g i retso muah isfit the imen as lat
lte men vert e oe cmiii ionrlime cclimes. Ta-
ronto officeras condemn the quality cf the

M. Honore Chasse, aircae, who acted us
secresary' to lime opposition leader. Mn. Taillon, -

laut session'- hmasworn ent a vannant sgpinal Me

munt aing eut ai limermnicipa by-ebetohia

Il le anderseood limaI Bancroft sud Gaonahy>'
of Quebec, tht lowest lendrers, bave seuredi
lima contract for tht coanrui limte inge.-
Ion dry dock. Tu im ssid thisr tendon vas in bte 'a
viciait>' of $265,000. Work en lima dock eill be
nommienced immedialy>. ,

Heu Mn, Chapleau, secretary' cf Btate, saied
from Lirerpool, Saturda>', for Nov York. H-fa
ms>' te expeoled te arrive bore about bTnuday
week. Mr. Ghaplean'a helthm ta mach imraed
sud hie wil) take hs seqi lu lime House for lime 1
;loe di td btéusil eaon, I

A eahiegramt irom St. Johan's Nfid.5 taye I
lild raing lima Hansebil Asembly. I

gires a vota la evtt houesoldenr ga 21 sud
12,00 nov valtrs Sa lihe liaI, -

A very quiet convenllan e! Tory aleetors o! ~
,bo vea prn approvedi fM. BmUvt
mnCoL O'Brin'i rae lutien by' siî te lmrse

i'e ma hovvtageai deat cdi ygrnmbii
md lie Ibot mmbe comprising theogr I>g'

nosignt•,
I is aundenbood tha Ocainpbell & O'Nei, lats

contraotors or the Oxford &New Glaagow rail-
way, have secured the contiact for the cou- f
structieu o! mthe " Mlahg int," halva Ann-

lis and Digby s distance-aI aigmleen miles,
S awav conneut lhe western countia

with lhe Windsor & Annapolisrailway.

ufering for several menth. Mr. Oreighton's
Msness had prevented him from attending the
active daties ofhis position ince his promotion
front Kington te Quebe.

A deputation consisting of Senator Girard,
'<.' 5- R=, Daly Lariviere, M. 'a.,
and Marion,k P. P, of ianitob and Mr.
Cameron, O. E., waited on the Premier and the
Hoan Mr. Dewdney, on Friday, te ak for a
land snbsidy of 6,400 acres pr mile for the
Manitoba sud South Estora Bailway. Sir John
said tney would consider the application.

The summer programme of the Viceregalr y h beau decidad on. Lard Stanley, Lady
banley sud staff willg o tebis houe on the

Oasodia about the end of July, and in Sep-
tomber the Viceregal paryvill make a visit te
thePacif ost. Hon. EdwardSaniea1 D..,
Grenadier Guards, accompanied by Lady Alica
Stanley 18ft for England, via New York,
lat Monday. Mr. MMahon, &D G, '.rn-
adier guards, alsob as te return to England and
will, with the Hon. AIRernon Stanley, secam-
psny Hou. Edward and Lad Alice Stanley.
The Hon. Victor Stanley R.N , lft lait Satur-
day, vis New York, fur brmuda to rejoin bis
ship, the Belleraphon. The Hon. Fordinand
Stanley, Lancasire m nlitis, left for home last
week in order to put in his annual training Vith
the corps, and will probably not return before
Christmas as his studios ab Sandhurab may pro-
vaut <ptain lhe Han. 0 0.R. olville, A.D.C.,
viil ie oimonly imember o! Bis Excellauey's
staff remaining in Canada, but ho and Mrs Col-
ville may, during the seasn, take a short trip
over te London.

BILLEVILLE, Ont., April 11.-The body of S.
Glbert, safisherman, %ho vas drowned in the
gaie of Jannsry 9, which lroke up the ice where
he ws fshing, was fonnd lut night on the
bay shore at the cemetery. It was buried this
siternocun.

The Winnipag Orange district lodge bas ps..
ed a resolution condemning in the mtrong t
terme the members of the order who voted
against Col. O'Brien's motion, individually re-
pudating-sii connection with auy of the present
political parties, sud will in future vote as Pro-
testants tirst.

Ambroise Lapine, Michel Damas, and other
celebrities conucted with ths Riel rebellions,
have beau engaged by Buffalo Bill and leave on
Monday for Paris.

ST. Joas, .B., April lt.-In the Legislature
yesterday a bill wa introduced to aincorporate a
company ta build a railway frein Harvey te
Salasbury, which is the route of the railway
vimicli Nova Sctia Members have bean trying
ta compel the Canadiau Pacifiatebuild in con-
nection with the South line. The bill was
opposed by the St. John members, parly on
the ground that the road was not necessary,
and partly beause the roube was covered a char-
ter to another company. The bill was support-
ed by Atorney-Geal Blair, and passed by a
vote cf 23 ta 10 Tht persona aenig incor-
poration are R. C. Sinnen, a brother of the
M. P. for St. John, Mesrs. Richards and
Thompson, two members of the Legislative
council, sud Dr. Debertram, of New York, tha
financial backer of the New Brunswick Oentral
railway.

RoME, April 15.--The Pope blessed the palms
in the chapel of the Vatican yesterday. To-
day lie was slightly indisposed, and was unable
ta give the hoosebold Easter communion. l is
expected he will officiste at the service in the
Pauline chapel on Thursday.

COLLINGWOOD, April 1.-The old Roman
Catholic Churh wa destroyed byflreyeaterday
afternoon. The.cause of the fire ias mystery.
Insured in the Liverpool and London and Globe
or 81.400.

ST Jonn'e, Nflid., April 12.-Great grief bas
been caused in this community by the death this
morning of Hon. C. Ayre, a uxember of the
Legislative Council. Mr. Ayre was a promin-
eut Methodist sud bis loss will ha much felt by
his fellov co-religionists as well as by a large
cirait cf friends.

EMr. Joncas M.P., has ieceived from Chief
Rugineer Sebreiber the reply te his request for
mare rapi communication bttween thn Mari-
time provinces sa Montreni for tle transport-
ation cf fresb fiah. The Government bas agreed
ta rua two faut trains weekly btween Halifax
and Montreal. These trains will be supplied
with refrigerator caa sand will run on express
timie, onty stoping at Dalhousie t receive
business from Gaspe. The object of this arrange-
ment is to enable the fish dealing firme of the
lower provinces and Oaspe ta ship fresh fah ta
Monteal during the summer months. Up ta
the preset time the fresh fish consumed in
Montreslihas been obtained principally from the
United States.

Touooo, April 14.-A man killed early on
Saturd'a morning at Strachan avenue crossing
by a freight train was identified as Relit. Flem-
ing, uf Brampton, a lawyer, and st nue time a
partner of Sir John A. Macdonald. Of late
y5ars be had fallen into dissipated habits.

aleming was stoppiug with a friend in Park-
dule, sd i is sappased lost bis way and was
wandering arnund iwhen the accident occured.
Two trains were passing Strachan avenue in
opposite directions, sud the victim was watch-
ing onrr benglsruckdhy the other. The body
iras harribly rmaugird.

HALIAX ,'4.S., April14.-Over one thousand
immigrants arrived aat night and to-day. The
Sarnia brouglt 650 and the Scandinavian 400
Among the Seandinavian's passengers were two
hundred and eighty Scotch cro tera for Woles-
Iey. They were a flne body of men sud were
despatebon a a pecial train. Ail the immi-
grants procteded veut.

On Thursday moruing, George Wiliiams,
aged 48, single, a steerage passenger on the
steamship Sarnia, booked for Quebea, came on
dock, tbrew off his bat and com and deliberate-
]y jamped over board. The ehip was stopped
and a boat was launched, but no trace of the
unfortunate man could be found.

AoEBICAni.

Eîght sets of twins sud five ai triplets bave .
bean horn in Pike county, Geargia within two
dasys.

ThteSaxton ballot reformn bill passai the New
York abats asaembly' by' a vote cf 74 ares ta 44

Tht s us rtura ju mde b he puhia

Bp yesterday's by-elecîions lhe contrai cf thet
soxt genoral assembtly' ai Rheo Island is settled
in laver cf the Reputblcans.

Oving te the distressed condition of thet
negres ou tht Panama canal works the Eritish
consud dimtributed bread amZInD i b

It ls atated that Mrts. Androw Buber, s, had
living near New' Yoark mills, Minan., give bfrt
a short Lime aiuce te six children, Ihree, ofi
whomn are alivo. '

Farmars lu tht viaimity of Winona, Minn.,
laye almost completed theseeding ofsamall grain.

rpoatign ae elr made to plant an nnan-

Prince Law, a noer, living ou the Spuing.-
ield plantation. naer Bavsnusb Gs., killed bas
our yenaIod child as s saoridco te tht devil,
who, ho ssid, vas about te detroy thetworld.

Prof. Holden, ef tht Lies observatory, tale.-
rapbs as follows: "An approximate arbit ofi

tho soel isovertd bers au March S1 by Mr.
Barnard, as been aomaputed by Prof. Sohubert.
It ls prable that Ibis como vil! becomo seven
re tig thusand times as bright sa prient
vit disanoe from te s n a0 about four mil-
lion mile.,On May 26 next.it ahould b car.
Ully observed?

At theclosing session of the Mormon confer-
ecce orgeX. suCannon read the statistes of the

to capture the lowet penual, and if the
plan lu wel organlisd ad hsu the powerful
basing that th% ínembier6 laim ir i mt t
Will maka cnriderable trouble for Metx(o.
I was uked t join and offared saitable i k
sud psy. Utioarie, i voeu dhave aetblag
la do vitkpaush a achare, sud ndii atvaut
t. know mauch about it. The second aser,
when Interrogated, admitted avag tl
eanw. offer made to him. The schee sbeng
«orkud through a secret order, irWhI haa a
large memberhipthrough the'South,

saying Le p sed la remav ta tht Unitedstates,asudking if certain machines usedfor
making jackets now'used by hiim n Canada willlie admntta fre of duty as "baols io trde.'
He was informed that fre entry nf tanf, co
trade, et., as provided for in the tariff act,
not extend to machinery and other articles im-
porbed for use in any manufacturing eaablish.
ment, and casequently his enquir>' muit be
answered in the negative. He wu further in-formed that the machines would be entitled tofree entry under nother provision of the lavwprovided they were maunfactured in this con.try and are an subtantilly the same conditionas whee exported.

FPnuyOhio, April 10.-Thomas Berqol, sfarmer of Union'townsbip, maskBede, a-
terday mornio gsy piteaus criawenr belp a
sounde of a struggle coming freo the front
porch. He found hie deg, a lige mastif, trar
ing aI the throat a tramp, whcgbai ma!ngt the
porch as a place tatep. The farmer t La
sail, assisted in killing the atremp,,bo va
buned in a seecluded field.

CHro.Ce, April 10.-A news editor nov harereports that ther. is a movement on foot todiVide New Mexico. The ides is ta leave thepart mosly occupied by Mexicana and Indianst'ill aterritory. lu the part whose populationis chiefiy Americans, it i proposed to add twocounties of Arizona and have it admitted us astate. The new state would. have 95,000 peo-ple.
Pr!LaDELPI&, April 10.-A War l impend.ing among tht anthracite coal companies. Thewvoter ha» been a pour one for coal consumption

and Lrade is still very dull, and, under the cir-cumnances, it is beheied the coal carrymg andmming companies will ight among theMaelvesto îupply the market.
NEw YoRKt, April 1l.-Rusael] Harrison, senof the President, was arrested Ibis afternoon inthe offices of Judge chargedawith libel.
Naw Yong, April 11.-The Erald's Wash-ington says:-The five Central Amerioan re-publies, Costa Rica, Guatemala, Nicaragua,Salvador and Honduras, in Febiuary agreedupon a Itreaty which provides that if any diffi-culty shail arise between any of them it shall besettled without war, by the arbitration of anyone of the followoing nations : The UnitedStates, the Argentine Repudlic, Chili. 1exico,Switzerland, or any of the great Europeaupowers ; that noue of the fie republica shallform alliances with outside nations without Ihecousnt Lthall, and that delegates from the fiverepuu es eball meet anually ta consider nisîtariaf mutusi int rutî. Lt in the hope oi the shîcît

men La these republics that this wl help tobring about a Ioderal unin of t bese stace.

ST. PATRICK'S T. A. & B. SOCIE-.
EonthlyRmeeti - Installation et Cmeors

and Gernerai Business.

The monthly meeting of th sbo awai beld at St. Pstrick's Chumrah lai eSu.ly
afteinoon, atter Vespers. The meeting wasopened with religinu. exrecises in the o urch.Tho Rev. Jas. A. McCallen proached a moseloquent sermon on thte vils of inemperance;
the discourue of th Rev. Father was mot im-esuive and oonvaucing. Aiter the sermon theRev. lFaier administered the pledge to 32 par-
BOns.

Tht mebers then adjourned to the presby-tery for the transaction ai business, the rat ofwhich was the installation of ofice-bearer bythe Ro'v. Father McCallen. Alter the atnnfficeraliai lta entheir places the Rev. Fsther
meo thriaedres, complimenting the acietyan lthe axcsllancy ai #ht staff of officera tboy
bai selected. The affaires o! the soi>'er Lu
god bands and the furthor prognets we fbm
society was suaured. He cali uesponf te
member to do his utmost t enlarge the socyeti'àmembership. Personally, he promised that noeffort would ho wanting on his pars ta have themembership increased.

The usual routine business was then pro-ceeded with. 16 pledige cads vere issued, andi now members were admitted La the Benefitbrandi.
Mr. B. Emerson moed, seconded by Mr. A.T. ai: "Thas a vote of thanks h tenderedthe ofkicers cfhthe paut jear, and that a specialvote ai thaukf 15ndue the respected secretary,

Mn. James J. (iastigan, tanrlime mbleariner lb
which lie bas tulfilledt be ubits ofbis office."-
Carried unanimoausly.

A vote of condolence te Mr. Chae. Nolan ou
the death of bi wife was adopted

The committee of management was em.
powered o make the necessary arrangements
for au excursion during the summer.

After the transaction i other routine busi.
ness the meetIng was closed.

Mistorical Tld Bits.
Medioiue was firt lntroduced tto Rome

froim Gretce lu 200.
The order of Jesults was ounded by

Ignatius Loyola In 1540.
The great London plague was from June

29 te Dc. 12, 1065.
Romepathy was first latroduced into the

United States in 1825.
Irons teamhip were fiset Introduced lato

Great Britain 1843.
Mormons arriv ati Sait Lake valle,

Utah, July 24, 1817.
England, since the battle of iHstlngu, bas

hai thirty-five ruers, iwhose average length
of reigu bas been twenty-three years.

Ile Amerlean flag was fit usied at Ca.
bridge by> Waebingon Jan. 1, 1776 ; legally
established by Congresi, Jan. 14, 1777.

Nasly' Piaiouepky.
Tht ring ai coin la eften tht knei) ai friend.

shlp.
Insîncaritis loftlen mistaken fer a iak ai

pronsrty.

Tey' nover netd tsar aifsll who never sosie
the beigbtu,

Ho who vlsely urnes bis weslth need not
leavt Il for him lombstone.

Trn ganins larketh udrcvr 'mt
s'regance stalka abroad lan the ful ilight a!
U'
Tht silht ai a msas mao>'ey i ofen tiis

the antidote for the adar cf s rny bai char-
acter

Prouperi avaitu all menu an ven pur-anou me, but It la nover foand la tht hants
cf vice.

Les AnNnES, Cala., April 15.-Thare la w,
m'ell antheticated soet on foot la captura-
Lover Califarula tram Marino. A reparte'
yasterday found tvo gentlemen vwho bad ben
asked ta jolu lu tht nndeflsklng. They are

rani army' mou, m'ait knowne sud rellable.
o ai themt sald : I tin!k there la s uchome- .
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I bave ceeu the local constable press for a 6011.
viotion in theoueofas ai 03W "found wandering
.on the publia road," ta quose tbe exact formula,
,with a ferocity, perle.vly, amswg. And this
-ofienése oison inrinded ln the list o outrages
îttbmitted ta Parlisment whan a coercion sot i
.aied for Little boy have ben sent to jail
-for whistling derisively at a policeman in New
Casle, West County Limeriek. That, mind

Was the charge, "Whistling derisively."
policeman thinks y are dunk, it inof

little consequeuce chat it i. he himsf whoa I
drink; Your fate is sealed if he bas a spite
açaluamyto. Ho ie vl swar until a conviction h
obtaimed. One sWear, ai a ride, i suafficientta
satisfy th eagitrate, another village Dogbary
who ita on bis twapennt chrono, but if a hun-
dred.differti wera in aIl the varying moadi
sud ten-s hb dmd essential, this Irish
"Poêler," thia raaor te the people from whom
Le apenng.le never found wanting. Mark Che
,Uen grin thit stala over his wzzened face an
Le fall W i ie a bthe command sud armed ta
ibe teeth faces with a covering heart the surg-
ing thonands who ab ths ring of the chapt bell
Lave come down from the mountiananad the
plains ta encourage by their obeers their suifer-
brother whose humble home is beiug levelled ta
6e ,ground, whose little pieces ai hnusobold
furniste are bieg emasbed into a thousaud
frarmenta and whose family look half naked
anid shivering alike from hunger aud from cola
--ail be wrk of the miserable bailiff whom
Arthur James Balfour employa. Imagine bhat
12000 of thes ruffians swarm in every villaga
aid hamlet broughout thi3 land, and then you
may fora a fairly accurate opin of what life
lu Ireland under British rnle realy means

The Orangeman bas doue much ta keep hie
countt in subjaction but the Orangeman is as a
rie, the mot ignorantiand bigated of our human
kind and the wornt that ca te nid of him and
of his asaumsd plitical beliefs is that he oither
dosa oct see the truth, or les dos not want ta
ses it. But th other fllowlaves hranks of
the people sud with deliberation joins the ranks
of the nernies of the people. Hie eys are open
ail ths time. He chines hia baota, and wahes
bis face finit of ail. Then e tae down the
bias ald tar, fuli ai nataLes, at lias beau la
the family cine the time of Oromwell, and tries
ta samootb away bis cbek, but in vain. Next
ho walka forth into the light of day. He bonds
Linsateps toward the police barrack. There ho
te examined by tha County Inspector ; meuaur-
ed ; wei hbedd; paed upon. He goes out again
into th ight of day. Prom that bour a bang-
dag look hs taken poasserion o him. Shake
himsif free he cannot. To look an honest
nigbbor fraîtly in abs lacs he canant. And
fraie aat ronent this innocentlitla ommunity
i curued wih the presence of a British epy, of
a craven hearted coward, who will elander his
mothes imprison hiE father, shoot ta death his
unoffending neighbrr, or swar a hioe through a
ti eau in defence ofa England and British
institutions.

The nam Irish Peeler wherever seaen or
wherever beard deserves ta be execrated by
hoaat Iriahmen now and forever. Ie my
imaginary friand ta whom I have been addres-
tepmyiae sif Ue sback nov canvinasi I

Have Iutlined ta hisencire satisfaction abs
story of the living Irish question ? "Outlined,"
mind yn, in what I have said. And if I have,
dos he a think that this la acondition compatible
wih Christian Government ; that it i a cou-
diian under which ho bimelif would rest con-
tent ; that it ie a condition under which with-
cut forfeiture of self respect, without forfeiture
of manhood, any people on the face of the globe
wha inerit alike alove for lgwami for liberty
weuld agies ta chude by, vithaut tlliug sud !
emphatie proteat. dantig tventy-four con-
scutive heurs ? If hoe doos, thon abs iran ai
elavery bas entered hi nsoul, tan, like bis de-
ra i brother the Irish pesler, and ho in an-

wcr t O héreonsisea nuit i ny (fe
commonwealth uberw egvernmenuta aspeoplp,
bp ae peoples ad for the people is the law f
the lad.

Every.day that justice ta Ireland i witheid
the gulf is widened and deepened. Every out-
rage that Mr. Balfour emuts the guli l
wldened and deopena. Every Irisb peaat
that ho locka up in jeul ; everp priet abat he
dra e rutolsaiy fram ;hiahome and detains in
the gloom of a primon cell, the gulf is widened
sud deepéned.

Every meuber of Parliament whose voice
nud vote h athrottles a ne blow ; every public
meeting he uppresea ; every coarso and brutal
reply with whieli e meets athe appeals from be
Irieh banches on the opposition, the goulf is
widened and deepenad. Every unfortunate
vietim whom bis bangmen kill, whom his
poslers kill, whom bis bailiffs ehot down, the
gulf i widened and deepened-until it ehalli
hava becama so videead s adep indeed that it
shail eainm a one dark fathomleas abymas; rivera
of blond, oceans of teas, and the cursea of an
entire nation atauding se an impassible barrier
between two people who, if justid bai beau
done, might bave been in the beginning and
ontinued even unto th nad ta parsue espar-
ately their path in peas1

But girpho ta Gad, atirnal praie ote b
pere ebsleader. Obarlea Stewart Parnail, pro-
ound acknowledgements ta the courage sud

continued devation of William Ewart Glad-
atae, and thanke, a thousand thanke, ta the
indomitable endurance of our people, Balfour
and the English ntuon are nu longer couver-
sible terma. The Engliab peple are divided.
Dame nov favor Home Rule for Ireland as
ardently as others oppose it. "As the
topo cfabt higbet moantain ara abe
fut ta catch und ta reflet tbs daun," tt
la even soin aite developments ibthis peat on-
tut. Like a shhta! a metorase it coures
through the Milky Wayp; like thea sudden buret
ai ome now planet whose light, vweeping ecros
the universe more rapidly than the mind cn
Eollow, strikes the lens of the blescope and par.
alyses by its suddenness sud its blnding brilli.
ac thé veary sud patient atronamer vlhosa
lietime of tai sud ai vorry hisatilengtb roward.-
éd ; ven thus vas the gans intellect af ahbs
gresa William Evari Uadetona strict and
eturnued as thé trnth aboublIrean flssbed upon
him and he etoo u d aui tane cf thuuder
*madebold avouai. Listen ta bis words, as six
Ludrai membere af the Haous af Cammana
sud balf the aristocracy ai Great Britain hbard
Ibm terrible arraugment. " Go inta abs lengthb
and breat cf Ohe world, ramsak the literature
af ail eouutrioe mnd finis agige volas, a mige
bot I Lad almost naid s singis newspapor
article in whleh England's areatmient of Ireland
la othervwis received than in terme af rtafond
sud bitter condomnation i Are these abs tra-

ty are a as excaeis a s isand aau

cann i 1" Aid aia: " I aîly ask abat yoen
do farlrelend what pou bava doue for Englandi
and for Boatimnd where a oourbe ai generatione
Lae taugbt snot as a dream or as a theorp
but asa matter cf practice and ai life, that the

tiens, sud the canviotionasud Ohe will ai mai."
ou la ing abs débats on abs aeaodrsdig

snd odau mai ppas ta thé Ta'ries. and
ta thé fjqtiofa aibpcrticai libersls vhm be
ins vers about ta deri hie with all thé far-

vesd the'elquence at bas sommand. 'l Ivuws
aseou asigt 'vtsen , thi vetara ai 50
,..n iof:arliamentaey warfar; lhe whb for

tàe rtm adbeau eprrn minists ai England.
sud Who for thre termi bad been a champion
of orionrilsing nov with one foob almast in
the y and in si voice :tbat trembled wlth
emomton confronting theatat crtoy o! îngianid
sud .dine full tilt against hbe deep rooted pre-

alf-sava tribes u many corners ofa iglobe.
But an I cavea sial ausi>, lot us try mmi umier-
stand uhat ve LavaiagsiMus ; u i at !pintl
sud from that motives the enemiea ofi Ume
Rule mea to fight out this p eat ontes. Lord

alabur>' ne long ago- nIord Batlisbry is
now aid was. Prime Minieber ! .England re
ferred to the Irish as "Hottentts. TSere1
are now no red Indianis n the sahores of Man-
Lattan, aind there willo ao be no peasants in
Connemara,-a coineidene which the brutal
Times o anxiouly wisbed and sm dévout
prayed for forty eaur ag. ILord Randolpi

.Chorhill si ' s. "We might lose our

theaddreés bnTt: "eloysnbe cf
god courage, pour labours win bebaundantly
rewarded. The remedy of the evils yne lament
shail be meditation on the mysteries ofi be life,
death and gloray of my Divine Son, uniting
thereto the An gelio Salutation, by which the

sat myster a Redemption was annonnod ta
th world.". Then he exmplained t St.Dominla
how this devotion was toa practiced, and ou-
tinied "The earth #hall remain barren bll
vaerj by. thiiebeavenly.dew.: Know that this
in a devotion most plesamng t my Divine Son
and to me. It is a powerfl means of diuipa-
ting hersy, of .extirpatingviae, of p'opagatwg
virue, of implorin the Divine unrcy, snd oi
obtainng my protetion, Thou hast bée dés-
tind irm .eterîlty toe.stablih tbis devation
and dsire th ail :aho enter thy OrdersaI

- 'UAU ý4 -&-Me

ine bi as As4vml thé seuls even ai bis
bittar ee opponent bwho batenir ad looIkd

,aons enrap , L poured forth. that
ver résukbletoappui tahis audinoa Su tbink

wall and pausé long before mueblîgah bkpe ai
a naia;le 1 fuel eértatnlie maid, li aSabers
la mtah oin scf--ycf tbovWho ar going
ta vote saui us to-nifoh a a rafund .convi.
lon tbatthéesu bci8héas usouéetawetm an..icu
s Fou de, .tha abs sadwbbhn11dmlevitpen ami

the fIOafng tide i witb us." , HC i se n
renfist upon fti Great Heavenu oI Os ito h
abt Consolies hb a telrai!b>, bSuit cfeoSa0c
blhad millions f lis,' billionaof dollars bad
ta bo s baeroa ne prima minister of Englnd

heul bo aimA brave nough ta admit the justco
ci teIrish daim IWhatmay we expeov-hbt
bave n receed adnoe Gladoen (remumed his
soatth atremarkable night and Lard the an.
inmemont of the figuresP; a mateity of thirty

againetHme Rule, only thirtyl IThe dna.
mite bad etrated ta withim a fesw feS ai he
heurt oftlorock, brused aide tato a thonsand
fragmenta the seft outer layers thab had beu

.rovsug and aoomulating for aS, and glane.
iafoff, dmo ay tait gant piller of granite
vare befoe a 10nI mountai bad atood.

I asuk whabt havwe roceived sace thon?1
Need I tellpYou? Yen know as welln smy-
self know and many of you know even better.
We have received Balfour with ail that hi
name Implies. But hs ha not cowed, much
les frightened us; no, not a jot. He bas sup-
premsd thé National League, but William
O'Brian suppressi thea uppresser by nildinr
op for the pe another bulwark of defence in
ahe Plan of C paign. Ha bas imprisaned at
léast oie ethousau- men and eveun wamen, but
they march boldly t ajail singing sangs of
trinmph se they o. 'hé path ta liberty la s
thorny one, but hat path we meanu ta purue
ail bonaecrated as h ha by the geniu and suffer.
ins of our fathera.

Frecdom bath ariase,
Ot froi prison bar,
Ot from battle's fluhes,
Oft from hueroas' aword,-
Otenst from ahoir ashea.

Balfour eataswell and drinks well-I shall not
vnture osay whather h lives weil-while
thoucand Of persona in Ireland are starving and
are firaI clubbed and then imprisoned for having
the impudence ta as' ahat they are etarving
Nex, Wb a smil, he announces ta his Bayi
mistres that thea condaiaion oIrelandis un.-
proving." But the man lies, and kn hat be

s, and knows that we know that hs knows
that ho lies. Parnelllasetnll the upreme poWer.
One simple nad, ans quiet gaura, one word
de bah 1" aid abs Irish lu Iraland ohm>' s one
en ubere 50,CO armed soldiérs ealn uo* an-
force obedience. "This muet net be" Le mur-
mura. Then drawing forh another arrowu
charged wtsh a double dose of poison., e tates

stead> aim, and while the fatal dart goes biz-
zing through the air ha gri ne with savage de-
light.as he sas .enter ebm quivering flash of
bis victiu who, with a gesture of surprise and a
mmomentary exclamation of pain, lya bia and
upon the wound and pirnes witb Liateen grey
spos abs Eughisb assassin uho turne sud mnnaà
cayc ertain hat tb fatal work bas beau das.1
The victisila stunned. He reeled ana ataqger-1
ed for a moment but did not fall. The poison-
ons dart had beau prepared by Richard Pigot,
purchased by the London Times uand fred by9
Arthur James Balfour, Who ssid as ha wenta
bed just what Oliver Cromwell amid aIter the
rnassacre at Drogheda : lThe Lord hath de-1
livered themi toto our hande." He lep aSoud-
1y tbat night in the Castle of Dublin. The
narrev carné-ahrlgbt day, ta. The aid
Wt cklav bile cbghtthé lired beame of liglt
and smeunt a gliding moftly through the valley.
The darkneos of but a moment before ad filed.
The thick misse which precedes the dawn brote
and parted-bloasomed into a glorious day.
Shahmng off Lis aleep, hs eteps forth into the
moroing, sud yawns listlessly whilo hoviews

hia panorama cf glary. A telagrai le plues
ln bts Laid ; Ibmonthe'. They use bath peut-
marked "Madrid, Spain." One reds: "Send
me abs £25 blim asnyen ironisai me.d "

gsime, I"Roland Paneaby' With an Cath
Le crues the psper l is band. He glance at1
the other. It rnea:."aRichard Pigot lias
jus abt and killad himmel." (A( voice-" A
gea aht.b" Cheers and laughter.) He knits

9h rt bru bcface Las gravi dart vitb blond.
Looking a'er asheanucape, a greal iorm tises
frant ant the mises. Boul>'it sonde uail ila«
lochs don upan thtaopa o the highet man-
ttuas. VUpard and upwardTageoon i lrat
beugali ae ta lest in abs Claude. Thon fraie North,
South, East and West there breaks upon him
sar hat fierce shaout of exultation, louder than
thunder, louder then the roar of the sesa, " Hail
ta the Chief 1" " God Save Ireland 1"

The chief i none other than Charlea Stewart,
Parnell. And now you have my humble pre-
sentation i the case of Ireland, of abe livingc
Irish question as it appears ta me. I have told
you ail aat tu1 kw of what in gan& on and1
indicated, but not told you many thîngs con-
earnin tha present condition of Ireland. la l,
lu traut , agtonny record. How le Lt ginero l
end 1 When iit going to end 1 Who will be
there ta receive tae cravpog ilory of the great
triumph when la doeaend I W llai be c man
of peasce as Gladstone la, as Parnell i ; or a
man of war as was Washingtonl! I muat confuss
that I cannot answer Chat question. The Irish
people are oftan too sanguine. Perbaps it te
well that they are sanguine. No othaer nation
could endure so much for auch a length of tiame
ndu ise. The cheery and lighS-bearted Ouittas

alw b7 hopeful, lways bright and jOons, even
in abs heur o a isosa and dang.I t il a teim-
pose upan hlm. Ho is no drevengeful. Ha la
quick ta forgive au injur-samatimes toa quick.
But he has not forgiven gland. thats acertain;1
and he will never forgive England so longue aîlhe
treas the legitimate demanda ai Ireland with
scru and contempt. We have, i laearu, ,Glad-1
stone with us now, and millionai Lothe English
people have nsceptedb is lead. But le us trys
ta understand whas we have againgt us. Eng-1
land caii continues ta Luoplen fin min>

Ibi pdretane asuminition bast th ma>'
a rnis moi elliîg ehoct. Thers, for exemple,
vas lis battle aI lauba Hill, vhens ihm bard>'
Boe fcrosabs theiimg, von abs day, preerv-
ai intact théolibanri af their eountry and made
tan themselves s nase snd s lamé that shah
hast forevsr. Aid nobody' vith s drap o! Trieh
blood i bis Lesa ha reoeived vit anything
but s burt ai enthulaam Ibm rnattaI ai thbs
glavlng victories ai the immortal Zulu Chiafi
Ostéaa when at thé bale cf Isandula Lia
undasunaed warriore myoe liks a airela ai fires
'ave abs English linos ami killed themi ail-Gadi
Almighity biss thiem. Andi then ta aie came
dark coulinent on thé Ea casI vs bavea s
kindly spot la our heart-at lenst T bave--fort
aie bravm El Mahdi whoa soonred ahe trokioes
daent of Ibm Baudan snd forced abs invaders toe
thme soiea. behan Lis argumment i the ratle ofi
bullse, ln abs clsah ai a hundred thoussand
apsars. Wo rosi hie amuse la the glittering
folds of thal gorgeois standard which mlili fRoas
vromta s ce forei th gales en;tmrod ab Oi>'
aid av weada up ab b oat o! pielu g invs-
decrs vi cama tasslheUo i obn
Ills libartios of bis people. England, abs masS

oweerful nation lu thé world.' Vet>' voltl.Lt
er[contilne ta erish the delusion and feeli

nes u decai tny ui Lie aen bo>'

oi Parliamenin Dublin éuéh an Mr. Gla-
atone propo4se&. Whether hé .wa sincaror
vhethr tis Shreat was what - the Uniad
States Ji known as bluff"' I saniconuta,
l oin' aubthough, ,bat the Irh:bPOOn
ragard it asU "luEff" an'!a t occasion
m yet arise when Lord andolph hOburhill
chaH be0blged,as vas many anther Engllsh

Biglai 'OPpassi thollu seascipatli aiSd
ophesid untold evils if abs bil elould pas.

ath diestablishment ai the Protestant
Churci wers to become an aecomplishd fact,
th? piotired éhi immediate arrival of the Pes
an T 'En WHOLW 001n QI O MNna, 'an
Baut a s>'nsud the early deliverance frùoM ahi
mor$a& Phare under the perseonai superviin 'e!
his lmliea of every ProtestIant in the country
irrespective of age.or cf:ex. An extension of
the franchise would, te asserted, degradei th
publia service by the aud on accessiaon to promi-
nence of all tbat was ignorant and viions in the
land. And now conernuing tn attin up of, a
Parlianent in Dublin "on lorror'usbd borrras
accumulate." I quoted Lord Bandolph Church-
ill-the allged serions side. I will quota The
Veas Lefter, the Orangeman'e argan, pninted in
the Orangeman'u Paradise-Belfsat-the funny
aide. i a leading editoriali mn that paper there
appared two vears ago this announcement:
"I if Hme Rule were granted, if an Iriah par-
liament were sitting in Dublin, every Orange-
man in Ulster would wake p the nexit day only
to find bisathroatnt." Yet alLtheselegisiative
changes have baken place and these prophets of
ill-amen Lave beau confounded. And Home
Rule will take place and theae prophets of ill-
omen be once more confounded. (Under the
leadership of Parnell, many victorias bave beau
won, many redoubts captured ; won aI a fright-
fui cot, it is aruem; bub till won. The justice.
the reasonablesa, the moderation of Ireland'si
laim i filtering slowly but surely tbrougb the
public mind. The rancorons spirit of hostility
between man and man on account of religion ori
of politis ta growing, elesa ven in Ireland,i
even in Eglad au time rols on. Whatever
tends ta elevate the human mind. Whatever1
tends tdrwu ne noarer and nearer t athe truth
sud ta each other. This i progres, this is rosi
progres. Judg ain thi vay the people of
Ireland have, Ithink, after all, made giant
sarides. They think more. Tr T a =r An rrain
EDUCATED. They rad the newispapers. Ttey
dream les than they uaed to. They are making
ready in tbis way for the great responsibility
which il bound soni to come. Thereare now
two great divisions of the Celtic race-one haer
and one in Ireland.

Thicker than water in ane rill,
Tbrogbcenis o!fsaor>,

Our Ceaie bleond bath flwn, and still
We chate with you through good and ill

las sbadow and ibe glory i
The one h1re is big, brawny and powerful. It
has a mighty hesrt and a glorius pocket.
News of the glden eream that itbis ever ready
ta pn, tht it ever is pouriîg actoas the ocean
han, like the revolutionary abolat aLexington,
rung around the world. Go on; go on 1 We
are now in the midst of the fight. The battle is

rgg.Thé supplias me>' mon ranlout. Thors
at aein.d heaud arnell cal aid determine
-a A C 01M et E amid thé neal Damae. Hiel
eyes are turned towarda theW est. He us aonfi-
dent. We are confisent too. We think ta-
night i what the fate of our hapless country
bas beunand of how glorious it ye may be i 
ue will but stand ta or uns. We think-we
cannat belp thinting-of the thousanda, of the
tens of thonsands, of the bundreds of thouand ,1
of the millions of Irishmen that Englandb as1
@alin for having dared to do battle bo their
country. Es n yet dosa Bafout and Bafour
melba hLd .way ia Irolanti. But ou abs
caherb and, William warb Gladabone i etriv-
ing as fat as he can tu make smae honorable r-e
paration.

I oînelude with the immortal worde of Abra-
ham Lincoln uttereda n the battleeiald of Get-
tysburg: "Lot ustherefore bere bigly resaolve
abat thse dead mieall bntave died in vain;
that our nation under God sball bave a ieu
tiri 1of freedom, sud that gavermeantai bs
psopie b>' tbs people sud for tbs people cbili
not perieh from the eartb."

Cathefn Culingu.
There are four Catholios in the Missouri State

senâte.
Eut' aCiared mi are studying for the priest-

baci, iu Rame.E
Cardinal Haynald, the Primate of Hungary,1

in serBiouly ill.
Cardinal Gibbons bas abarted a paper called

the Cotored Harvet.
The Pope bha raised Monsignor Bianti ta the

dignit>' o! Cardinal.
Chevalier Oliver i. Burke, a Catholic author

. .minane, is dead.
A grandseon of Leopardi, the fanions Italin,

hau bcome a Jesuit.
Leo XII. bas iven $8,000 to thenew Church

of St. Patrick in ome.
The city of Montreal, with a population of

225,000 bas 130,000 Catholics.
Basel, in Switzerland, once entirely Protes-

tant, enctains t a;presan 22,426 Catholics.
Bev rother hi bas been named Knight

of the Order of Leopold by the King of the
Bel Inn$ghe Rtghb Rev. Dr. Dawling Bîeap-select cf
Hamilton, Ont., will be installd in at ity
about May1s , .

Tha Jesuit Pathers in Ireland have introduc-
ed the study of the Irish language into the cur-.
riculum of Clongowes College.

Sir Charles Russell, th emennt Englisb
CashLit lauper, vall go 'Se Canada in Augast
snd visit the Osîholio intitutions there.

La etmana CatolZa,of Madrid, prints some of
the latest testiman' of learned non-Catholia
phyicians in favour of the miracles of Lourdes,

Tes dign iay! a Domesti ePrelate of ais Holi-
nesa Leo l, withthe title of Right Rev.,bas
been conferred on Canon Carr, V. G., of the
diocease of Liverpool, Engand.

Thé Jeu.al d. Lourdoe: bas publiabai Ibme
utaieita cf îLe pigiues has t he cte
during 1888. I a e alve mantha Lourdes

bihiop and Biahops, sud 118 pirimges..
The iumbe ai converti toa the Catholice

Cburch amnong literary' mes in England includesa
Mn. Burnand, of PeneS Mr. Cisment Sat# ofi
liba Dai2y Tekegramand caverai othar journaitte
ai prominencé. Pather Spencer'e tihres BaslI
Marys are workiug.

Weatter Wisdem. -
A cerona growlng emaller lndicatea-rain i

growlng larger, fir vesabher,
A morning ralnbow lndiestes naIn ; sud au

evéning ratnbou, fins weathor.
Unusual alearnae o! bhe atmosaphare, or

brlghtness cf abthea, lndicates raja.
A baie et large oircle around abe sun or

mositar fias woather inioates a atarm,
A grsy lavering usat, or oes whers cte

skp ia green or yellowish gien indîeates

Thé firet frost sud hast froalsté re uslly
preceded bp a tomperature véry mueL aboya
thé mean.

A deep blua celer cf btaetsky, aven vben
se h hboul ebendu, -indicates fait weather;

s glowing viltnsu, an approachlg strms.

AN ESTIMATE 0F, JOHN BROWN.

Dp (ha Nuisent Historia Ton. Hali.

It isa'factvortby of note thatlso eminentsà
scholar Md rare nd impartial a histerian as
Dr, Herman Von Holst ehouldbave written
uioa Johnn iown. Unùiasai y Pi aile,'
buatrau=gly impreassi bý abs grandeir cf abs
subj ct of hise esay, whichi apublshed by Cap-
plés & Hurd of Boston, -ho narrates facts sud
explains causes with -Iust consideration. In
order ta give ame indication of the qualiy of
Von Role'a intimate appreciation and admira-
tien of the ma bardly yet uniersad by hi
own people ve will quota from the prelude ta
the bistory :-

"The Brown wbom friendasd neighbors
bai knuawn for balf a century, lad bravely toes-
ad about on the stormy mss of American busi-
ness lie but the waters ¿had gioe a they bad
come. 'hat whiab was ta maea of him a f pare
ia the world's history lay unnoticed and mo ip
unknown in the quiet depths of bs oul. T he
dend af bis life sprang from as p rit as guleless,
as pure, as trua, and as unisefish a that ci a
child; but it ws performed by a man whoe
every fiber bad bean ateeled bythejetern discip.
line of life, and whose inner beéig uas o abao-
lutely ruliedby the categorical imperative that
bis will could bc neither broken nor bent.
Tender and soft as a girl who nesacies in aer
mother's lep, and yet every inch a man; as
ignortia of the power of actual facte s a
brait inthe desert and at the same time
wondefully fitted by nature and training to
seize the bst chance ab first sight under the
moat diffleult circumetances, and te accomplish
the most witb thea mallest means; illogical as a
child, nd pst following his own path as steadiiy
as the u; uith a borror of fighting and yet
offering, p bimelf and bis family in an insane
war againat the whole nation; an tender-bearted
that Le stakes and loss hie ownI lie and the life
of his followers, of hie sa-im-law and saons,
meraly to cave a few strangers from thai
anxiety lest the crain with their relatives ahould
not arrive at the right time, and at the same

aime sa terribly stern tbat ho unconditionally
approves a horrible dBye-fold murder; never
excied ta revenge aven by the wrt
injustice exercised toward himself and
toward thoso dearest to him, but goaded
on ta sncb a rage by the wrong don te
the negro claves athat te recklsasly tranaresses
all positive law and only recognizes as binding
wbat he considers te be God's command-such
ie the portrait of the firct man Who died by the
hand a [the auntianer for a political crime in
the United Sases." The eloquence of Von
Holat la o! a qnsliay ta awakn entbunaiasm n
tOse Wbo have ha net, but bae 15 ss juas as ho la
eloquent and fairly weighs the evidence on ei-
ther aide. The essay in followed by D A. Waa-
son' poem. " The Floods," iandtbat by vari-
ou& appendices. The editor, Frank Preston
Stearne, who vas assioted ih the trans-
lation by Phillippe Marcou, a philolo
gist of Cambridge, prefaces the work witn an
introduction, aid accupies some spacein
an appendix on the unfriendly criticism aon
John Bovn. àML Starnna sapa: "The lats
attha kupon the memory of John Brown arcuas
ed me to a sense of the danger vhich iight e.
sult f rom them. Fortunataly I fourndclosaat
band an bonest snd sympathetio aecount of him
by a German writer wh bas within the last fow
years achieved theb ighest rank s an authority
on American biatory, recogized by liberal and
conservative alike as an imartial judge of our
publicaffairs." Thereare custof the buatof Brown
by Brabkett, and the gold medal presented in
1874 ta Mr,. Brownu by emiesît Frunobtuen,
Victor Hugo Baeing abshelt. The fronaisieco
i a view of Job Brown's grave which

s most fitly chaen. Buried on the clope of a
gene ns bh, in a spot .be had oved, his grave
te dsigaed by a hugo bowlder, on thea ide of
vich i uo t ea inscription, "John Brown,
1859."

The Long Journey.
A travoiler ance tartai on s long jourusy.

Tbere were aIl elasea of peeple in as train vit
hlm ; mai ai svorp race aid cla;, happy Whito-
hair nd nmeierand crying babies; mothers
with their innocent children about thom, and
manscled orininals going ta prison.

Rich men rade in gorgeus aspecial cra, etriv-
ing te bld tibamealvea aloaf tram the oîhers:;
the working people, crowded together on a

étrâ~na cars, vers Lerds ni pale, anions, thin-
pad, ill and suffering, and but poorly fed by

tbs wap.
The train rushed on, through aIl kinds of

scenary, through aborm' and fair weather, by
night and day. The trèsc nodded in friendlp
greeting o thi travellers, aa they vere hurriei
along, the moon emiled at them-even the road.
aide aeds bad a message for them. Some of
tha isard these:greetinga, and underatood;
nome of them, busy witn their food and clathes,
or idle chatter,.were deaf to.al.

One mysteniaus circumstance about these
travellers was btat not one of them knew whence
he came, nor could remember a moment ci time
baf ore the beginning of thia journey, nor could
anyone tell bim thia secretabout himself.

Another wn bthat no matter how much ho
wished to hold himsel spart from bis fellow-
voyager%, and t keep bis thoughts and feelings
and beliefs ta himaself, le was forced to hars
them all, tob hold intimate relations with the
poor as well as the rich, the vie and the pure.

Do what he would ta bide his heart, it vas
known ta aIl who came near him on the way.
Ha vas recognlzed and marked as mean, or hon-
arable selfiaL, or generona, gaod or avl.

Eac an i ofa travellers, toc, bai the chance
iven him ta help bis companion, no matter
he peor or helplese they might be.
Yvery bour o ashe day bad a mesasenger entered

the train and beekoned to one of the passengera
who veutaout and disappeared in the surround-
ing darkneas. Somelnnes it was a delicate
woman Who was ahus summoned into the vaa
unknown space without, omotimesa setrong

No oi caab aaint dba'1 lii ad

O nc cled, the chance nover raturnai which
Lad been given themi ta help their companione,
and ta speak.geai loving worda ta hsem.

When tha jaurny ws dons noS ana ai thea
passengera remaimed..

The train pases aid tepatsse counaally
over the mamne roai, huta diifsrmenmPcompaiof
travelle fill it sach time.

Hou bar ban our reader travelled an this
;jcrey T Does ha remamber abs chance given
him ta hein bis comradee? Bs beas already ceenu
semé ai thecm, when called ta oa cut siens into
abs dartkness ;iaoe ho even ah ukatha mesengor
vill soon came sud bekan to hlm. .

History cf thé Eosary.
Tha hietory of abs Rary lu brifl s feles:

While the glaoos patraiaoli S. Daminie uas
engsgei in, preaching ta the Albigenses, asdi
tryig to vim thek t th abath, lieuws

busaia l abiure iing abs day teth foree a

soif up ta unterripted raper. Here nigt
afber night, te offérai bis tsars, bic blodi, bia
lfe for the aonvsrsiou ai Ibis wiek-i people.
Yst Heean for a îong time sesmad deaf ta bis
coces Ato lnbeb an nig t ubils rapt l

roundai bye aLhavenlp ligha descend belote him.
Haliuma Rsar lubr virgimal bhdands

France, Austra And Germany have adopt. - 4£aSSWF& M
Bd amokelese gunpowder for their arsles, and his Great HouséldolI Modieine BanS
are conducting experiment te gmt an -ex. Amongst the Mending Neselsa-
plosive alse au nearly naiseles as possible. A ries of Lite.
fair degree of success has bemu reached, and rameu Pille thisuoa» and cl Mexperts hav a ne dauba aba-t b>'thé limé thé poaenlanpvots WotaatglCa tshevin, M"03l,
nex Suropa n ar begine, the sam e and NE& uyeâr4 anvW,
noise of battlewill have been doneaway with. llenti> qnmaudea as a naver-ratian rosée>' la
It la alleged that the French will suffer most osesu vhes te constitution, frum whatverG AU ,

Meoomig ired or wenaiend. Ther are wMandby this, as the men of t$at nation are hast kneom!tonsaumenoi Jdento rssamaesa
abl e tawitbatand the terrerialag effect of be. aras, and, as a Gmira.lamir Elcia, - UMr.
fng mauei down byesllant eluafbea rom nu.Pacced. -
cea nen. e.[S Goselp. HOLLOWAYrSnOfNTMENT.

lia searching and Healinq. Prop rtiea sar
AOEIMALD, Pa., April 10.-A briTghéand

Ppular younglady, Minuis Ratchford recently .yOB TEE ODE .OO"
ame -atta a d tua au ignorant ngarian -AD .LEG, . BAD BREABTS, CLD WOUNDB

laborer, who was employci about the railroad. ORES .AD ULOES.
Her patents showed bitter opposition, but it lie auian tni ruse>a. It s!e nnml mubbed a
was too lte. The girl had lot allinterest in the uis ai da saitter
her other admirerasand refined companiens. *I Anat as stalas
On Saturday the Hunaricuannd Mise Rah- saut, Benuieanév ine 1 D0ssse
ford disappeared And it i believed they have has naurii fOwn at .
gons to New York State to ie married. mîot" Cliat .ssoelrt

boxes s.d PMtMIse dis d sasnd 88û.%Umeci fl 1nd92
SPamDyrMsD, Ill. April I.-The lowerhouse the olyv e be

ai he Lelature tiis afternoon paseil thé bill ! nDaa l'
lass lie beuba cri au4 dior bs'uttr-

previding for widening and deepangit ë îIlli
nis can Michigan Omual toe enons oif s-ehip canai tram Chicaga ta ltc cnneétionm vith ds~ O ai>' Samples and duitgFEL
the Illinois river, and -the improvement-of he i g Ln no undertbé hono'foutW

- -~~~~MaauLcuuasn use, U. 1WJ-swlaaILaalaait

graâs und sha alval finidn me ready a aid
thera in their noceaities. This is the piscions
ih whih T sleave thee and ithy children."
litauring toTenouuse, t.Damii found ahat

Lb mysterious diipensation of God, narly al
tb einhabitans of the town had assembled in
the principal churoh. He enterd, uscended
the pulpit, and bagan to explain the Rosary,
Hlm words melted tb heart& of bat bitherto
stiff-aecked people. Thoir conversion vas
effected. With ne impulse they ought ad-
mission into the Rosary. Prom that time to
the preant he Rosary bas become the great
devotion of Cathalics, the distinguishing mark
of the true believers, the balwark of the Ohareb,
the armour of the faithfîl.

Buperstitionsand flguras.
Virgil tollé us hat the godas esteit !odd

numbes.
There were sven vise men in antiquity and

asveu wonders of the world.
Miraculous powers are supposed to be possens-

ad by the mventh daugbter.
Nime grains of whaat laid on s four-leaved

clover enables one tuse the fairies.Jt is an incient belie! abat a change in the
body of a man cou avery sevenal year.

Falstaff pays : . They say thort as dzvimiay in
odd numbera, either by nativity, chance or
death."

The number Ihreis was the perfet number of
the Pytbasoreane, who said it repreamented the
be inmg, nddle and end.n heAare Islanda there ina superstition
abat mulu casct of their akins dvery ninth month
and assume the human shape.

Among the Chinese heaven is odd, earth i
even, iad the numbers 1, , 5, 7 and 9 belong co
heven, while the digita are of the earth earthly,

The Siamese have a regard for odd numbers,
ad insist on baving an odd number of door
widows and marne theoir housse, and that ail
staircaes muet have an odd number of eép.-
Fort Worth, l'es., garette.

THE CROMLEOH OF CASTLESMANY.
ITS PRESENT CONDITWON AND THE PUPOSE

FOR WHI IT HAS BEN USED IN
DR1zIDLIO WOiSBIP.

North bt the rosd leading from Cloyne te Ag.
had a village at the eat end of Cork Harbor,
lie the splendid demene and desrpark cf ia-
tiemany belonging ta the Longfieldfamlhy,near
whoae fine old manslon, Uastlemany flouse,
stands an ancier't Cremlecb, or, as more pro-
perly deagnatei, aDruld' atone or sitar mo
named from the bellef ahat thse runde rect-1
louvanswereonce uedin Druidie worhip. Titis
Cromleoh Is a large mass of limestone rock,1
la [t natural etate, untouched by the hand
ai artg but weather-beaten and moc-grownv;
and la made up of one great table-liks atone,
which la supported at ILs wesern end by tw
epright stones much amaller than It aInsz.
The other end retau nthe ground, thus giv-
lng It that Inlined position which oharacter-
ises these Drulid altar, whence probablyj
comoe thoir name Crom lach, i. e., the band-
ing-toneé; althougb, writes Windell, the lo-1
cal historian, from whom we are quoting, it
la juet a probable the name may have beon ap-
plied bocause they vre altar of Crom, the
Jupiter Tonans of the anlent Irish.

The slope of the great altar-etone Is fran
yod te ast.a Itwesteru, or bighat polît,
la air tat abovu tLe socuni ; Ils heîgtb la
filtsen fet, -lis breadth il efght fest, and
thiakneas thr suand-a-half fet, and it ap-i
proaches comewhat te ai irregular oviL la
forsa.

About five fest couthwest of this Cromlech
le esthar enall atar, almilarl sriange.
Tfia facane et, la noani>' tniaugular lu
shape, and like the great altar fa rough adsi
unhown, and le supported at one end by two
pright stones. It measures six and-s-half

faut ta length, five and-a-half faut lu breadt,
sud la about ans foct inutbicknesa.

The ancient grove of osk trees iwhh once
must have atoodrbare, bas long sincm disap.
peared ; like the Druide, who wre formerly
thought to have used these atonus in offering
up humain sacrifices. Yet by seme it bas
beau dlputed that the Drudloal order ai
prithood evaer existed lu Ireland.

TM whole body of anolnt Irieh literature
and tradition, however, atteste the prevalence
and supremy of thi order; and Ils exist-
eno may b clni'rly tracel down to the
eleventh century, although long eunk into
utter insignificance by ahat time.

Thé religious system of the Druida cnom.
blnéd Sabatum, or Star worahip, and the ad-
oration of Fire, whioh la one of the earliest
known and most widespread forma of Idola-
try.

The cromlech, termed by the French dol.
men, the astone cirles to whah the French
gave the name of cromlech, and the pillar.
atonus (menhirs) faundin l Ireland, are aisea
found in England, Francs, Germany, and
aveu se far off as Malabar and other parts of
India,

In 1834 there vere saventeae cromlebche ln
the country of Cork alone. ThaSt at Castle,
man>' vasformeri>' oslsi Camnganotta, c
amo ra erring to Ihese OCahte or Scela

emigrants who formed the dominant race iu
Ireland before the Introduction of Christian.
1ty. Carrlg-a-Grloth, or the Roki of the
Sun, another name by whih It was known,
would make It an sitar dedicated lt Relue or
Baal, a survival of whoie wrabip atill existea
ln Ireland, Malta, and other places ; In the
bon fires lit on the bill-tops, ad i abthe
smaller towns, en S. John' or, Mid-summer
eve. According to Mies tokes' "Sarly
Christian Architecture fi Ireland," bthre are
stbll no lss than 260 cemlech fin thé Emér-
aid Tes,.

-suent Battles.

R EÂLTH FOR ALL
En OVAO W Pf Lk

BiEOPPFoLar, of Detroit, acordingto a proe
despatob, vas tecantlp calisi upon b>' ams
ladies, u daigne a péitlon affirmuug ab ni glt
of women.to vote for achool inspectors. The
Bihop gave this expanatio o! bis action-"Ir
signe bécause I boogbt, perhapa,- i might
provo cf same bonefit ta education, and perhapaa
take the ascholes ont of politice. I believe lu
the State providig educational facilities for its
citizsua, and i think the publiec sohoola should
ba non setarian. Botariais saaiould not be
allowed to enter mto either poiis or the
publia schools. When I vote.t vote s John1
Pals> 'an American aitizen, and I would vote
for a rotestanut candidate aiinst a Catholio, à
If . the former was better i ed.for the pIsce
than thé latte. I do not approve, bowever, cf
the maintenance C sools for the rch ont of
monep aken from the pour."t

Jeegkimé ai Eagelecon.

But if Napoleon betraedbhi rioipl ssel
muat be admitted, did Joaepbine betray Le îla
ctinoa Nipaleoun as resoived upon a diverce.
That shoecould not help. -She could have hoe
consenting to it. She bad deapréated bispvu-
jumption of th estate of monaneleformséing
forsdremding what it meant for ber, but I End
no chare oi bestimony abat she er atook er
stand upon éternal rightu nd vrong. I findne
evidonce thas ehe ever prosented toa, or ber,
self discerned, the imperiouseas of mars] obli-
gation, the inviolable acredee f the nariage
vow, the certain duty thep owed ta civilization
andChriatianity beyond auj uncertain duty ai
founding a dynamic dynasty. JOophine did
but as many wives do-threw ail the anguisbedIne-gy of h errismoa into conoforming ber own
will te the will of ier husband, rathor
than into conforming ler husbaid'a vi
ta the will of God, ta the everlasting law
of righteauses. Without vulgar contention,
with active participation, by simply refusing ta
aigu ber name, by submitting to be a victim but
dsclining ta henme an accomplice, Joaphiné
would have preserved the full dignity o ler
position. Napoleon Wouldb ave completed the
divorce, vould have compelled the sacrifice of
bar hapineas - but she could not bave compa.
mimd hteri Her position would have be
commanding. As it was, ie did but vie with
him in bia own line, uni misas thegret oppar-
tunity for a great deed-a helpless put imperlal
proteat againsaut wrong She went further. Sné
not only gave in her udheion ta his will--whch
was no even a virtue, singe hia will was lau-
but s ran ahead of biis will, bought or saugit
his continued friendship and companionbip by
taking aàpart hideonely unbeeoming, inb is on
holy alliance. She entertained and expressd a
preference as ta the vife he haould choces, and
even offered ber services to seure the Austrian
connection; Shu% demonstrating that, in tésb
matter of this divorce, ber morale was no higher
than Napoloon'e.-Gail Hamilton in North
American Bhieofor Apri.

Euraing trist Homes.
Correapor.dents of the Dublin Freeman give

details of tbe uight attack on the evicted cabine
on the Clorgorey estte, 1isas, Conty Kildare,
Ireland, on March 28. Two day pre-
vicu, a large number of tenante bai ben turned
out of there miserable cabins. They made ah-
solutely no resistance. « A sick boy, certified te
be unfit for removal, was carried out by an Ee.
ergency man. Towards S A. M. Thuraday, 28!thult., tae people of tie litaIs lasmiat ai Clou-
garsl. hwakena bp cries of "Fire," foun ths
evicted bomesteada ablaze in every quarter.
Naturaly suppoeing the fires atbe reeult of ac-
cident, they gathered and tried ta extingiaah
thern, but were Leld back by the police and the
Emergency men. Agent Routlege, protacted
by two policemen, was out enjoying the spect-
ses. Before daybreak, the bouses whioh wers
not burned down wre levelled ta the gron
with batchets and crow-bare. Agent Roit-
isdge is, la te a tated, ftiug dopa ta obtalu legs]
Pater ta abnau doue snime huas huila b>'
public subscription for the shelter of those un-
fortunate tenante.

The Bawn of Olongoraa, as the desoIated
hamalet is locally called, as neighbored by, the
Bog of Allen, and overshadowed by the Hill of
Allen. The land -in probaby the wort in Kil-
data. The tenants were largely dépendent on

ais ni turf, sud fer abe igba ta dig la, SLep
were taxed encrmously by the landlord. The
rente vere excessive.,absagent tyrannisaL.

Tbree paubrs agia arises lu absRiver ILuffey
fiacisi abs peor cabinaai Clontoay. Public
chariykepathe afflicted people fron sinking
under tbis mifortune. Au unsucesful satrug-
gle for a reduction in rent followed ; than the
aviation.and thon abshumaid-ont liameatai.
Na vonder b men af the Highland Lighe lu-
fauta> opeulp siprsi tithorror and dis-
guet et abs tuait asignai thsm,

It is rumored bat an attempt was made upon
the life of the Omar on Sunday and abat Hia
Majesby was wunded by an exploding shell.
The afair la said to bave bean hubaed up by the
Russian authorities.
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PROVINCE OF QUEBEO, DISTRICT OF
MONTRMAL. Superior Court. No. 55.

DAME ROSE EMA BouLIME duil authorlesa t
ester ejustice of montres î'fsintu, va. LOUiSSÉAuTaS PARENTk, veomai, o!theoai ne Place, Ins-
fendant An actiona "aparationas taaraper bas
been institutead Inthiscause.

àlannal,Ist Apr, 1859.

3-5 Attorney for the plaintif.

INFORMATION WANTED
af one Ellen Elligett, dan ghter of John Elligett
deceased, who lived in t aPariah of Kilkon-
nelly, Oounay of Kerry,Ireland, Blackemith.
The party who decires bis informationi James
Elliget, a brother of Ellen. The last knownof En Elligett was bhat she left Ireland for
Canada about twenty-six yeare aga. Parties
baving any knowIedge of the whereabouts cf
Ellen Elligett are requested te address

JAMES ELLIGETT, Fremont, Ohio
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Aroooro Or ATHABAsA, MACKrN-

rLaLà BIenE LasE, February 20, 1889.

ofr ev, Father Colignon, O.M.IL, ta

nis idmbip Bishop Club, O.1-
My Lor and very doar Father-I wite you

M L A thtin von.r Lordabip for the

hop Grannin Wa1  '~ -- &j-" I he

lad cts1960P ac ann t of tbsgr t ct o Chai -

s are dcie. Tes,i great, irenvaco
d r the polrb ofet r mission. hat the great-
ir lbilm, tshemoreGod vil be-obliged te reward'

usr it.Hovuver mat ", ails, that Rev. Father
GHonswaho knows the place and the needs di:
the misionof La Paire River. told me tha6 he

ieeg l ivery useful for met C conserve St.
believd as thehad of the missions, because
fratathore epeditions and communications are
mare aasily made.

Thme, dealy, beloved Father, are the resona
Iich lui!us to accept, at leasB for the prssent

the minist of Libîle'Slave Lake. I mut,
baver, add, for myself there is a little in-

clesation cf theeart,·but I will reoify that l-n
lination when it wil -become necessary. is

Lordahip Bishop Taraud bas told me that on
tia subject you enter into our plan. 1 am
happ for it, union makes strengtsh and alo
happInes. baItnis to me that in a pot ncrip-
tun o mry lebter I tod you that u ease we 1sf
St Bernard the harmonim w ould illowca.h
aid ale made the mane dclaratn to bbc

Fatbers af LittieSlave LaIre. Mgr. Faraud told
meapeterday that'youl prposbringing -a ar.
mdniem also for B.'Charles, I therefere thankI
y on twice mv Lord. St. Charles is about>build-

g a pretty bouseo, 30 feeb by 22, two atories.
Tie vood is a on the place ; there are700 lads
sawed, ando&sbinglo made. The Fathers are

in hopes that-bhe bouse will be habitable nexai
fan.

Kuoing your-kind leart, I am agair going
ta recommend to your charity cne pi the mis-
siona re La Rivire La Paire; the mission of
Por River. la is a new mission, and will acon
b perhaa themoat important o! La Rivibre Le
Paire, Tie Rev. Father Hasson writes me ta-
day asakigkme to havr pit on bis pove:'y.cMy
Lord, pou Ccnip peuosttice, bey cau t coma
ta tirsassistance of this good Father and
sht aid can-1 afford him ? The bouse chapel
is nearly finisbed, but, once finised, wha t will
'ha have T-bmfour walls. Our goed Jeans
migbt well ay -: "pauper sum ego.(I am poor) :
ant his minister could nawer " and I aim."
Ws need therefure, for that mission,' come or.
esmeeb, sacred vessais, some little furniture, a
ev boks, soch as c gond author of sermons,
ne barks an te stre! Scriptures, e bible;

lu a veioa rksa.
i wonî, se ais aauEnglish Catholic'bible and

sud an Ealish Protestant one for myself;
vith all this apotanouaRs generation of minis-
tara, these two bibles might be of noms use ta
me.

ro a» these demands, if you judge fit ta fil
them, I do not wish you te expend a cent of
money disticd ta other missions, they are al.
readypoor esough with me imposing new sac.
rifices upon them. I confide btese demands ta
Catholio charity ; for as as you know yeursaelf,
My Lord, when the missionary lives by charity,
is supported by chanrty, ie nIorks with more
courage, re beara with more resignation the
littie-and Cthe great misenies of the missionary
life.

Adieu, my Lord, and dearly beloved Father.
I recommend myself t ayour good prayers, my
health is-farfrombheingood tbiswinter,

Condescend ta bleus your Lordship's most de-
voted child

CoLLINGNON, Prieat, O. M. I.

ViaAmIarE AvOBTOaICO i MoKENZI,
Si. aIoBE (Fort Smith), Dec. 23, 1888.

Letter of Rev. Father Toussard, C.M.I., ta
iis Lordship Bishop Olut, O.M.I. :-

My Lord and Very Rev. Father,-The time
has mmed very long ta me smine the day the
steoamboat bore away the last letter I wrote
your Lordship. I bave been obliged, during
four montie, taoconserve in mr heart, without
beint able ta express ib, ell the gratitude I awe
you; and scoh a prolonged delay causei me a
great deal of pain. Te-day ravisbhing meloies
charma ou gond Ohristians and rejoice the heart
of their Father; for it is splendid 6bhe bar-
monium you bave sent me by the Rev. Fathr
Grouard. It was perfectly conserved when it
reached the mission; one would say tiat it bad
enly le! the workshop. The stops are-delicious
and the sound of great beauty. The "vox
humana" ie -incomparable; my own become
strong and sod;- leaves nothing te desire. I
have nothing to add, my Lord, exceptthat in this
circumstance..you bave parfectly succaeded. A

thousand thanks bhen; this il the tribute of
ratitude I longed ta lay at your Lordahip'as

If ta these harmonies, with whioh we are
flooded to-day,t.-L add all the contents of the box
which accompanid them beaides a magnificent
Ca , itl ta said, and anobber chalice forLaIke
la iche. Your Lordship wilt understand how
much I deasired-to give expression t one of those
feelings fof thairs whhicb pring fron the depths
of the heart.

I a greatlymoved, my Lord, by thakind
n6ss i nyour ordship toward me. I daily con-
fide the erpression of my gratitude te Jens et
tiche 10 = 6Oc. Ohri mae> coelnoera
in prayeruthat you may aon b inourcn hmet
mtrong and full of .health. Such has long ben
1ay daily prayer.

With the color pou have sent me I have been,
able tO mak eaprotby little manger, but alan,
bs Infant Jaesrwhicb had been sent me by'

JOeph Beaulienof Athabasca, is all broken,
the ice aluna is canserved. I am covering witb
lce his body and his little banda which are all
miuilted,

Laie hiers, snecthe mentIr cf An g stperjaaps,
SWiU remain hers osapa; bb eMv. Tather
Gronard likes the place very welL I hava ai-
rtady every-tbing pripared, the wood for the
Construction of a large chapel, on the model of
that of Good Hope, Brother Oncel will coe te
aid mne l the building ofit l; Bis Lordahip
'BihoIp Faraud Ias promued him c me.

The chapel vil? have a behlf but nbell (I
do not say this, to as foa en but only te tell
yOu, thatthe one we have is infiuitely boa SmaIl.
Th Wood destined for boards is neariy aIl
eady, but t am shortrof provisions, consequent-
l the ework must cssae. Why am I nob cloer
ta Canada, birat I mgbb i be able ta procure
e tks et-our Ad s.hundred poudA

"nmon faI ans &noa Choie 1 arI>
y5 dehr, except bhe unknown, sud jeu knov,

lil Lard, that iC in neb vorthimuch.
Basides tIre pensons vho diedX ot- bunger at

,&iaaa ve have to regiater bbc death eft
Naats, vie livedI hare. Pllraucia Nate iras alse

Vod a vbo bra kep v' bien. is jurb
detparture, tire means o! subsisteee bave great.1Y dinriims'ed bli'àiinoae.

Bow amauy poor sold people, orphans almaut
nakedied dyines otsa, t rom tire begin-

bIgta tira antI of thre ear, -Siece tIre miser>'la,.- -------. ,

THE TRUE WITNESS AN (JATROLIC (HRONICLt

fevplienci ecalico, I havesucceeded in cover-
• t nakedneus f a few or phans. The haU-
bred women, and the people who arie free, devote
themselveu .fredy through motives of chariky
to bbe makin of these garments, but I do not
know what ta give te these good people; same
old shawls, a few pards of calice, of cloth, of
cotton, ... ma r. poweriully in rweevig arte
miser of se many poor unfortunat anes. -
. During c the lis week four grovn up persons

died, Paul, brother of Laurent, the wife cf Bap.
te Oze, Paulette the lazy, Baptiste DIayaze.

Paul and Baptiste died without my kuovodge
of it. A ualintary far reigns among all our
obriatians.

My Lord, -I am sendio You a few more
pairse of moains, asking you in return ta he
o kind as ta send me a litte varnish, for

scieravl wa'k I mut finish.
lumbly smkin jour blessing ior myself and

our Christians, My Lord, I remain your most
devoted -son in 0ur Lord, and M. J.

C. Toussan, O. M. .

Anolher letter of Rev. Father Alb. Pascal, 0.
1 L, ta His Lordahip Bisbp Ulut:

MissioN O? TEr NAIMTY,
January 2nd, 1889.

My Lord and dearly beloved Pasher-The
night before lat, Johnny Trindel arrived from
MaMurray's corners with a little express. It
uas then he gave meathe letter dated December
&I, 1888, vithwhich your Lordsbipcondescend-
-ed Do honor me.

Although I have already written a few lines,
'creanalter bsving moled thoe, I ain happy te
-devotea afew moments more bu converseap itba
'well beloved Father, and to thank him once
more for all bis kindn towards us.

New Year's day passed away here, as -every
whre else, in the boy joy of the Lord. We
have prayed well, aung well, we have had a
fsaily rejopcin 'We pased in reviewUall the
neya, hut cspecially have we spoken about your
Lordship.

The good realized in our missions by your
prayersuand your alms, my Lord, lu immense;
but we always fear that i a t athe detrimeub
of your heallh. We earneatly deoire yaur re-
turn ta oar midsb and your presence at the
Nativiby. It would be very painful for ns ta
h once more deceived in our hopes. Your pre-
sence era, myLord, would overflow the mes-
sure of censolation which your charitable alms
have already o awell filled up.

I received ingood time the net-tbread sent by
Rev. Father Maisonneuve. 'Unfortunately the
proportion has not been conserved. Tiere are
100 bunches Ne. 1 instead of 100 pounda, that
is ta say, 16 nets of six buncbes. Moreover I
have material enough for 30 nets. It Is atoo
much on the one aide and toa little un the
other.

Nevertbelese I am perfectly satisfied, sud
thanks be te God, our fiahing Ias- been lucky
and I bave -still a little thread at my disposai.

May these-few lines be pleasing tu you, my
Lord. Plesase pray for oce who never forgets
Yeu, and Who calla himseW, nMy Lord, your re-
spectful and greateful child in Our Lord and
M. J'.,

ALE. PASCAr,, PrieBt, O.M.I.

Letter trom Rev. Alb. Pascal ta His Lordship'
J. J. Club:{MI&SSINS or THE APosTo'YVcB±rE or,

ATHABASCA, MOKENIE.
MIsSION OF Trs NaTivrrr, Dec. 26, 1888.,

My Lord and dearly beloved Father,-It ia
ime for me te write to 'your Lordship ta offeri

You ny 'New Year's greeoaig. The mail will
leave ocly l a few days; however, ta my great
regret I can write peu but verybriefly. W. are
after celebrating the beautiful feat of
Christmas. Everything .passed off very nicely,
The communions have been very numerous.
TheWhite. theMontagnais, theCree,Ihastened
to come. The singing, the illumination of mid-
night Maso, the sermon in three languages;
lastly, the presence of our good 'Father Superior,
the Rev. P. Grouard, always fu of ardor and
zeal; everythim, lu a word, Las bean uwortby
and edifying. These ceremonies do good, and
ou Christisns go away consoled and forbified-

Shardly know, my Lord, where to begin, for
I bave forgotten what I wrote lu my lat leter.
The crop last fall were extrernely light, be-
twon 70 and 80 barres of potatoes from 40 we
bad planted. Twice, very severe frost bas
caused us great damage. Howeer, Providence
has reerved us luck te our Sshing.

Thanks t the quantity of-net thread your
chariby has procured for us, we have been able
ta place 48 nets under the ice, and in les than
twonouhe ve bave caught 14,000 shes; tu
this number we have ta add -2.00 caught be-
fore the ice took. The exceptionally tine fall
weather bas rendered the fishing easy enough.
The presence of Rev. Father Girsuard at the
mission -bas allowedme te take a long absence.;
I have been able ta spend five weeks with r an
brotherm,'fishing with them and saying Mass
for them every morning; this made themn very
hbppy. ebre ia a great deal of wrlk going on
at the miosons. Brotebr Oncel i -finiebing the
new bouse, the lover portion of which we are

occupying smiece lst fall.
There is much te hadone iu suab a large

house. When finiebed it wyll be commodious
and warm. The parlor deabined for your Lord-
ship actually serves a a home tor the Divine
Master, until the interior chapel is complebed.
Daring ve whole week, Sunday excepted, we
conserve the Blessed Sacrement inthe house.
It is.very-pleasant to be thug -able ta recite.our
breviary and perforn ali our exercises of piev
in preseuce of the Bessed Sacrament witbout
leaving theb ouse. If i please God,.this winter,
after be February Retreat, we will go ta the
shanty for the lait time. Next summer we
would like ta renew the roof of the Sister's
louse, and renov-te our old chapelafter having
changed ite foundation. Our stables a' sfallinug
into ruins, and the culture cf our landa i not.
sa extensive as we would deuire. Will God,
give ne time and means ta bring all these enter-.

rimai ta a euccessful termination!? I ho .
Sie of ail my deires and my regrets will'

not heabshe ta sentI pua an y îacoasins this1
winter. Eoclosed you will fi two lettera from
sme Indians, bu vhom I had made knovn'
Your Lordah$p's desirea.

I have beau aked to maIre knowa ta Your
Lordsbip thab vo have not been able te renewv
tIrs Baby Oul, pe bave eut aven any unconsa-
crabed ai.

lu conclusion, my Lord, I vould like te be
able to send you, by letter, my poor littlehesant
Chat yen migirt thrn read all the affection, tire
resta ntI be gratibude lb 0u noniskc o or

peu, ve long for the day whie vo shail aoe eu
appearineg on Lake Athabanca. May the Lord
sud aur Immaculabo Mathe rsar aur prapers
antI oui mont aidant desires I

I recommend n¡yself to peur.gead prayers sud
ask pan ta biens 'your ebildren in Oui Lard sud
Mary Immeculate

-ÂAr. PASCArL, Priest, O. M. I.

FITS. Ail Fitsastopped tiee hy Dr. ilne's
GreatiNervo Reatoror. No lits cfter firt day's
use. Marvelous cuis. Treatise sud 02.00 triai
battle lime te Pib cases, Baud bo Di. Klne, 93I1
Arh St,, Pila., Ps.

VERT fIGE PRICED•

(Montredi Berld,)>
Tory atateamanship lu getblg to ha .rrbl

cal»bc remnit e if une promiss
maen atthe eastgeeral etion abundansly
prove. In order to save Oumberliandd Colchester
sud Piobou, N S., to theTory party, Sir Charles
Tupper felt calait upon to pledge the Govern-
ment and ..good faith of the.country hat the
Nova Uetia Short Lice from Oxford toNew
Glasgow should bc bùit au a Goverement rail-
*&y. .-Ib is bing a un it, lb. l a paely s local
roa, vin scotflot les thsn $20000O vill be a 
competina Una vith the caie fhe etfbbheI.C.R l
oud wil nve aey aabout bau miles in distance1

ever tire rete via Truie Ïnd Picton Brandi ta
New Glgw. -oauheh taTuppeu.0 0McLlne
and McDougall ane dar at 00,00apitèt
,That's juat wat thelir lectionis ao0oblug bie
peonIe of ean'dawithaSome àther amali Jobs

c illor that the construction of te Short
ine Link [nom farvey to Moncton, in New

Beuwick, formed part of the C.P.R. contrait
lb now transpires that Sir Charles Teper,

edge was-well, as an eminent Baptist Divine
e Nova Saotia once aid-it "lacted the essen-
tial element." The C.P.R. were unlr u suah
ontiract ; and now, inorder to keep the kiclung
Tory members from the Maritime Provinces ln
line, the Gavernment are going to spend $8,000-
000 or more of public money to build the link in
question, which wil only save sceventeen
miles in distance, or twenty m uintes' time be-
*weu Halifax and Vancouver, anId besides will
conpete with both the C.P.R. and I. C.R.
Kenny Wood and Temple came dear et 1,000-
000 eaeb. Tht is what teir election i to cosb
the country, with a iridge at Fredericton and
some other items thrown in. Let us reaspitu-
lats :
N.S. Short Line-to elect two Tnp-

pers. MoLelan sud McDougald... .2,000,000
NB. Short Line-to elect Kenny,

Wood and Temple................-,000,000

Total ............ -.-. 85,000,000
Or 3714,285 eseir.
What do the Tory members from Ontario

think of the bijh-priced supporters cf Sir John
from the Maritune Provinces?

SUDDEN DEATH.
Mr. C. T. %ate, ex.Marer of. Ottawa, dies

very Suddeuly at the Russeil.

Orawa, April 10.-The guests at the Russell
Houase were much shocked so-night by a tragic
event which took place ther. Mr. C. T, Bas,
at one time mayor of the city and a man of great
wealth,.-dropped dead in one of the rooma. He
lives at the hotel and sepped into the room of
W. F. Alloway, of Winnipeg. Mra. Alloway
and ao ton lay voilthe room and ail were
chatting pleasantly togother. Mr. Babhad
been aying that he feltbo wel iately, and the
conversation had drifted ta other subjecta, when
he suddenly fell from is chairand died almost
without a struggle. The alarm was given, and
in a very short time four physiciaur were in at-
tendance, but it was a case where skill could
avail nothing. ' The deceased was born in
Niagaradistrict, and was for some years resident
at Sb. Catharnes. He bas beau a resident of
Ottawa a great number of years and lled the
mayor's chair in 1884. He built up e large
grcaery business here and amassed great wealth.

Ruskia'a Satire,
He was talking of war, and the vaut amount

cf money wasted in that way, was John Ruskin
at-Bradford, and this s what he said :

" Friands, I know not whether bis thing he
the more ludicrous or the more melancboly. lb
i quite unopeakably both. Suppose, instead of
being sent for by you, I bave been sent for by
ome private gentlemen, living in a suburban
house, with his gardon seperated only by a
'fruit wall from his next door neîohbor's, and Ie
had called me to consut with him on the fur-
nrshing of his drawvig-room, I began looking
about me, and find the wals atherbare; I
tîlir sencb sd udsch e papor migir bLe deireble
-phap a little frec hIr and there enthe
ceilng-a damask curtain orno at the windew."
" Ah," saya my employer, "damask curtain
indeed I That's ail veryvfine, but, you know, f
can't afford that kind ai thing just now 1"
" Yet the world credits you with a splendid lu-
come?" "Ah, yea," says my friend, " but do
you know at present I am obliged to spend it
nearly alu msteel-trapa?' "Steel-trapa! for
whom?«" "Why, for that fellow on the other
aide of the wall, you know ; we're very good
friende, capital friends.; but we are obliged to
keep our trapu set on both aides of the wall;
we couid not possibly keep on friendly terme
without them and our spring gunu. The wornt
of it is, we are both clever fellowa enough, and
there's anevera day .asses that we don't find ont.
a new trap or a new gun-barrell, or something;
re spend bout £ O50OOO0a year each in our
traps, take it altogetherr and I don't ses bow
we're to do with less." A bighly omic state of
life for tvo private gentlemen I but for two
nations it seem to me not wholly comia. Bed-
lam would ha comic, perhaps, if shere were only
une madman uin it; and your Ciristimas pau-
tomime la comic when there la only one clown in
it ; but when the whole world aurna clown, and
paeints itelf red with its oen hear's blood in-
atead of vermillion, it is something else thancenil, 1Ibimni."comicItik" .Butis anot all must as applicable to an
economia system that saes the people to main-
tain customs houses and officer ?

A Clever Soldier.

NEW YoBE, April Il.-The Time London
special says : The most important nea of rthe
day is the appoinîment of -General Vun Verd
de Vornuis to be the German micister of war.
Although hoeis 56 years old, it may hoe said le
is the first of the new generation of German
soldier to come to the froun. Ae is admittedly
the foremost living milirary writer, and hits
worke and the art of command hav revolution-
ized the strategic teachinga of ail Europe, Von
Verdij is a atout man of fine figure, not very
tall andi loking strangly like Grant in face,
beard and expremeion. His selection by the
new Emperor for this great post la fel to b. a
notable atroke of clever policy, sud it is assum-
ed to foresbadow btililfurther progrens in the
perfection of the Germen army as a figbting
face.

For Quiet loments.

Who best can suffer, best an do.-[Mil-
ton.

The brain-womannever Interests us like the
beart-woma.--[O. W. Holmes.

True courage forseas danger, measure lt,
and yet doe not sbrink.-[J. Edwards.

Ib la tire hecart that maIres tira minlater.
Thisl is leasonr taught hj tira viole hirstoryp
o! the ae rob.-Nander.

I had retirer anffer for mpeakieg the truth,
tise the trath mbonîd suifer toi vaut ai myp
speaklng.--[John Pymi.

®Ery thlng le Chia world dIeu exoepb lava,
Christ founded hris kingdomn upan love, sud
lb never dies.-[Dr. J. R. Paxton.

The Soripturs teach us bhe meut way of!
living, bhe noblst rap af suffrng, and tire
most ceomfortable vay' ai dyIng.-[Faval.

.HaIt tIre mlsery le the world comea oft
vent af courage ta speak cn teIrar it
trutth plainly, and bu c spîrît of îove.-[hfru.
Ste•e.

"Tic won lu not bceg danied to rvant

cf tic mesmagoe!o deliverauco tram aIe. -

[Mlaclaren. •

Eojoy' tIre blesngu of ChIa day, 1i Gad
sonda tirem, and the evîls ofet bhear patientlyv
sud uweetly, fer bhis day onla isnu; vo
are desad te pesterday, sud we are not jet
horn ta to..morrov,-[Jeemy Taylor.

Te o eo.wor anything chaneoter mut ho
capable et 'standing firrm upon Itm foot inethe
vorld of daily' vork, temptation suad Crial',
sed able Ca bear tira vean an! Ceai et actuel
life.-[Smiales.

HO0W A CHINESE LILY HELPED TO
- WIN A PRIZE.

B. E. Davie; of Firbaugh, Freano, Cl,
owes his luck mu the lut drawleg.of the Loulii-
aa State lottery to a Chinaman in is emp loy,
whs pior to the drawing. ve him asChnse

Ixvulb,' a present arnog tirs chinese, ashap
bolivit buge good leck, lb vu placed fa
water. Seeineit rapidly fourishing he baame,
voru inih"excited, considering ib tas aomen 'of,
gmtrian fortune to bis master, whom Ie u-

pleitd tcpendfor some lottery ticketa. Wben
;h wiuunl'nnmbers were telegraphed Mr.
Davif dIr ete nvew thtbn » u t4h wrIer oi
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POLITICAL PRISONERS.

The Archblibe oibaltras Pretets Agtmt
Their Treatmrent an Crimnah,

OrrAwa, April i.-Amon t a numberof lot-
ters receied by Mr. M. F.Walah, ru reply ta
she circuler vhich ha sa eut recently toa
uner cf leadlug Canadians ab the requsat of
the Dulin reemas's Journala ea trom
Archbishop O'Brien, of Halifax, in which ha
lays down and argues at length the tbeory Chat
in the treatment c prisoners a broad distinction
mut be tdrawn between peitlcal prisonera and
ordinary malefactrs; and that an sot of Par-
liament doe. net necessanily nduce an obliga-
tien in conscience. The cotrcionse a Iraland
la but a police regei n sud lamregaded as an
odieus tyranny; Lance it canot maIre a moral
act an immoral one. If s Goverumant re-ilj
and trulp vwshie ta carryn eta police reglaion
lb musC do se le c mannor te respect the bonar
and integrity of it victime; otherwise it breaks
the moral law, ies against commutative justiet
and violates the fundamental principles of gov-
erement. Always and everywhere, even in
civilized.nations, the polibical.prisoner enjoys
immunibies denied ta theraminel, but when a
polttical prisoner only embodies the hopea and
voces the. aspirations of a nation, the shame of
tresing hin aft er the fashion employed with
mordidi criminal. i. only equalled by its guilt.
Bis Grace concludes: We in Canada would
soon put au end ta such tyranny. Could the
indignitien e!ofcMani el aperpotabad lnoui
jaile, ep vold nir ised tabthe groaud lu
twoenty-four honr.

FACTS FOR FARMERS.
Garden Rancre.

Without plenty of good, well decayed
manure the best resulta cannot ba expected
from the garden. Te do weîllt muat h kept
rich, and the vcy te do this lu te a"feed before
il la hugry." But if the mainure la net wl
deayed, it wLll net baein a condition ta Ri
used by the plants until, perhapa, the whole
season bas passed, Nei ta the manra being
ready bor the crop is the importance of Its e-
Ing fre from weed seeds. Barnyard or sta-
ble manure being mont convenient, it uhuld
Le piled up se as te promote heating, and ai-
lowed te go just <far enough te destroy the
seede of grass, etc., that are always present
but nat so fer as ta injure the manure. Some
material ahould ho ready te mix with Ct when
it has heated jat enough ; soda from the fence
cornera or frein an old pasture, or leaf mould
from the woods.; half of either and half man-
ure.; toe hatheroughly mitxed; then In a
month orso turn it over again, Wood auhes,
though valuable for most crops, abould net
be added le such a case, as the potasb in thein
would release the ammonia, one of the most
useful Ingredients ein stable manure, and one
of the most valuable.-[National Stockman.

Disadvantages of fitllFarms.
A reoent writer le one of the agricultural.

papers, remarka that many farms in the hill-
towns of New England taat were formerly
inhabited and cultivated by prosperens farm-
are and on which vigoroue men and women
were born and edunated, are now bereit of
lnbabhuants, the once comfortable buildings
are either remuved or lu reuins and the ground
given up te pasture or grown up ta timber,
Lh writer thinku that labor-saving machin-
ery la the principalcause of this change.
The asoie with which amooth, level land eau
be culrvated with mahinery, gives.it a great
advantage over hilly and toney land,however
gond the oil of the latter may be. Land
wlch admite of having the seed drilled in
and cultivated by theb orse cultivator, an b
tilled atn fr leas cent than land requiring band
aultivation It la ndoubtedly true that hill
farms cannot compete wlbb nlrrelandtrse
Irem stones la the cultIvation of hoed cropu,
but lt bas Itesadvantages over the former. It
lafar superior for orcharding and for sheop
raising, to any of the low land», and abould
be devoted tothat to which it lis bes adapted,
Apples raisei upon the stony sols of the
rocky hille of New England are far super!or
ta the fruit produced en sandy, light oel.
While the hili farm cannot sauccsafelly anam-
pete wth the light soll the of leve piaîça
In cultivated crops, they e uIn fruits and
grass and shouiald bdevoted ta such bnstead
of being abandoned.

Have a Good Garden.
If bave you a good gardon, and that la the

only kind you aught te bave, there le no part,
of the farm atht pays better, You may not
rais much ta oeli from It, but youe an raise a
large shaîe of the fambly living from l, and
no farmer's family should go without the lux-
urIese of resB vegetables in varety. Farm-
ing that bringe l the most money Iu not al-
ways the kind that pays best. The hebIth
and enjoyment of the fam9ly is, or should be
the first consideration, always. But I am
sorry te say that a great many Ignore this in
practice, il net in theory. We are naturally
fond of a variety of food. Our health de.
manda this. A well-stocked garden enables
us ta gratîty our appetItes, an ocur naburan
appetites feor good thing we ought never ho
asbhamed of, for they were created in us, Too
often the [crmer's table lu so lacking lu variety
that there la but little relkth for the food
provided, Day after day the same thinga
are cooked and eaten until they become tire-
sonr. Nov, If a geed varîety of vegotahes
Io greve, bliers may haunbacchange buntie
bili ef fare as tamak it alvay attractive.
Tirs woman o tie bouse vi mse Chi if
pan place CIra means at bar disposai. Mos t
man say they "den't like Ce petter lu a
gardon." Thireî la ne need cf " puttarlug"*
If you go b. work rit. WIih a tandonitb.-
vator sud a eed-soer, tIre vwnrk la greatly
reduced. Glvc Che land! a thorough pfowlag
to hegie with. Sow pour vegebables its rows,
ta faclibtaa the use ai the oultîvator betas

bng to be doue, as la naeesary whean tirs ald
systemi ef pianting le " bods" lu adhered to.
Au hour's yack, three bimeus aek, willI
kaep quite a gardon le gaod condItIon If
Iabor-savlng appiliancos ae used. 0e s serall
place et ground .vegetables onoughr ose Le
gravn te supply s famlyp allirough thec
scason, sud laut throvarieCyha ietr.s Have

gardsn vill afferdi Lettece, peau, btomaboos,
oaembae, baes, beets, parsnlps, cabbagas,
saisit y, enlonu, aspuregua, aquashes, aveet
coin ; why>, just think lb over once, sud saCk
if pan eau afferd te go wîihot Chs bhinge
viren they may ho had fer un little expanse
and labor.-[Praetlcal Farmner.

Topbes fer Diaeutalont and Dlgestion la lima
Rural lngIeworkc.

Throw pour anian seed jute vater and use
Chat.which sinks.,
*Make a bad for hala. Ib la one efth bbehst I OrLA's OurrEEJT AND PIrJa.

and earliest greens to be haL -p lu-unvnri•g ue- "theno von, n I', cunaunu
Eart p cabbage cannt be hbad without the hot- coe atlendsl Iwr traethee dmsmenaccord- l tht ol otable u or Balam." utter

bed. l ras amatter that needs attention at bhis ing te the simple printed directions wrapped Br. &Vo.. Boaton. F a alarge botttseartnma
season. · around each pot and box. They are invaluable

Dam nens las inerions to young stock su to the 'young and timid, whoe -bashfulneau
cold. .ryness and warmth conduce to health endangers hlie. Though apparenti local, dis-
and savefood, tases of this naturoar essoeunially b lond dsasesanPeran

A gadbg savalîbIe n n hnsîls, houdbut*s littIe attention, moderato peasverance,
baie a dise face, aIrat legs, promnet bama sud Cnfing uxpenue wimenable. Cbe meat dis .kI BVE R
and boad oest, dent ta oonduct any case to a appy issut wit-

rC e: m out exposingsecretifrmities t sny. one. The s I t n
talus comethinr t likra ire ta .Qintelet beck the local iIaNlea aci -
taboie tr cand the proft lies in w at she yields alleaistes the tbrobbing pains, Theso directions a e
above the '008b and mambnenaniee also@6clearl -pint ont Whdhou w Mfo.liway'dI&onipred gricuhr.wbh.hais n te k'botara&aCheir ,purtvinsr anTr
- - . -ewi Lt a out ew ngana jregulatng owers m>ay-aist by aduic-in and « Fr' sale bu NJ A.8
faims potash tabb bf at importane prt an ' stredgthuetigvh constitution. treet t
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load.e0f ahes are brought over ftrom the timber
ed regions of Canada for use by New England
farmers.

Tha evergreen bedges should be out back this
month in order to ave time, though sncb work
ane doue later, if profarred.
A Âordig to Professor Humphries it bas not

yet baen discovered whetber the disease known
s soninp-root in cabbage is a plant or an
animal.

The lima bean in now improved so as tao w
in the bush formi instead of on poles. I tla
known au the Bush Lima, and tbe seeds are
small.

Poultry will eat broken glaa ewith beneftb
where sharp,.gritty material lj acarce. They
need something of the kind, and it shaould nlot
ho vztheld,

Cherry tres must b graf ted early if success
il expected. The later it is deferred the greater
the difficulty of the grafts beco:ing connected.

A California wriber ta Gleanings in Bed Cul-
ture tells of robber bes that mo terrorize the
working besu that they do nat defend them-
selves. Some hives are so thoroughly robbed
that theres nnt enough left ta carry the
workera tbrough the coming winter.

A complete change of the soilin flower-pots ls
sometimes necessary, and will enable a plant te
sueure more food and grow botter. If tne saine
soil is unéd too long it may become unfit for the
hcaltb of the plants, as well as harbor worms
and parastic insects.

There will be o crop of onions if the ground la
nat rich and well prepared, snd but hble lime
romains befora tb. union sets vil? ho planted.
Af tber the ses begin to star t theywill not thrive
if grass or weeds grow among thoam; They
must b clear of all obstacles.

The successfu farmer must raise good stock,
and h bhould know the history aud mnerts of
the various improved breeda of stock ; but how
many farmers make the miatake of their lives by
blindly raising common stock, esaying and b-lieving that fine stock is no botter?

Anacrre lu fruit, especially of strawberries,
will sometimes pay botter than five acres of
grain. It should pay the farmer to have a suffi-
ciency of fruit for bis own use alune. A large
quantity ae ab canned for winter use, and it
afforde an agreeable change without much co'

If you dissoli e bones by boiling them in a
stroug potash lye, and thon use dry earth or
leached ashes as an absorbent, you get a fertil-
izer or compost rich in both phosphorie acid
and potash. It will contain als muet of the
nitrogen which was in the bones,-Farm and
Home.

Some crops require au early ntarb in order t
iet abord iofthe weeds, and also to have more

bânc for growth. Among sncb are carrots, par-
unips and beets. et bthe seed in the ground as
early as possible, and kacp the plants free from
weeds l ordor ta have ethea wl under way e-
fore ummaer.

Ou the youg brees back when placing ther
in the ground, sud aial trim back come of the
roote. Firat remove the top soil, lay it aside,
and dip the hale for the tree. When the trac is
in position throw the top Soil nex to the roots,
pour on a bucket of water, sbamp the soil down,
and then add more earth until theb hole is well
fitled and peeked.

l la unu tas ta gnov hsy ta ha nold off the
frm. Stock raising ad grais growng are joint
occupaticu. A bigher price can b obtained
for hay by converting it into beef. wbile the
manure remains behind ta add to the fertility of
the soil. When the hay la sold off the farm will
sauer or Iter b impoverished, and the ptices
obtained will be les than if stock ia kept to
consume the hay.

THE CROP CONDITION.
AB BEPOBTED BYTH! WaBHINGTON DEPABTMENT

OF AGRICULTUB.
WABBINTON, April 11.-The departmen of

Agriculure's report for April relates to the con-
dition of winter grain and of farm animals as
they go out of winter quarters. Thea seeding of
wheat was sumewbat delayed in the Middle
states by early autumn raina, and west of Ohio
by -dry wather in September and Outober.
Later conditions were favorable in both setions
with mild and drier weather in the east and a
fair supply of muiture 4u the west. In the
south the condition of the soil for seeding was
generally favorable and germination was prompt
and grewth goad. In Californis the autumn
raines were followed by a dry season in winter,
but refreshing showers in March caused the ger-
mination of the lately sown and a vigoroug
growth of the early seeded ares. Thora was
little -inter protection except for a short time
in mid-winter ia the latitule of beavy winter
sanow. Conaequently the more northern bread-
th are somewhat brown in color and patches in
wet soils are winter killed. Yet the tempera-
tur bas been a mild with so oew sndden ex.
trenes thas the present condition is very good.
The plants are generally Wel rooted and ave
been growing over a larme part of the area
throuh the winter. The general average con-
dition is 93, nearly the same as the April con-
dition of the crop of 1886, which fell au barvest
to 878. That of 1888 was 82 Uand that of the
previous year 88 1. The April condition of the
crop of 1884 was 95.4, going up to98 at barvest.
The rye crop i also in ood condition, better
than that o! weau in Ohio and Michigan and
worse in Missouri with slight,differencee in uther
stabes ; the general average is 93.9. The mild
winter bas been favorable to farm animale,
which are generally in high condition. The
general average for borses is '8 4; for cattle,96.9;
aheep, 97.4 ; swine, 95 7. The estimated loBses
from diresas and ail otcer causes during the
past year have also been much legs than uual;
that uf horsaes l 1.5 per cent.; cattle, 2.4 ; sebep,
3.8; swice, 6.2, in each case leBs than last year.

WIT.
Well watebed-A jeweller's window.
A lay figura-A plaster east cf a hen.
A patient man-COne lu a docbor's office'.
Horticulture for lovers--Ratingu two.1ips.
WYhat is bhlcevng lu he oubmkirts? P fcklng

pockets,
In what placo did tIre cock crow when aIl the

world heard him IluI Nah's ark.
4. tender attachment is of tee foilowad hy as

traie cf disamber. ...
A stuffed club-Aey club îieig from the se-

nAl dantier.onght to make au excellent farmar,
Ho boa made a tudy of roots*.

Tht goologicai characier cf the rook on wbich
drunkards slip lu saidI ta be quarts'..

lb la an odd fact that coal beds arc furnished
whith patroleum springs.

It vas boa many Roman punches bhat dsd theo
business for Julius Onsar,.

Many s fsllow who lu whole-aonled bas ta go

T mnwo brug uit f a wmomwhat

Bobby-What did you may pat? Ps-Neyer
ix land. Bobby-I don't cf tener than I haie ta,
dol?

Ir, la said of a rab man, jut dead ehat he bo-
ganlife a barefooted boy. Came ta think, vo

uosal begin thrat way.
'So aid Brown ia dead, ch ? Well, well I

Did hes leave anythigi' Yes. lIb brcka bis
harb ta do is, but ha ieft every bhin."

"Pleast I want ta buy a Bhillin s vcrth cf
hay." Iu lb for your father ?" ' Oh ne ; it'su
for tIra hors.

7'
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SAVED FROU AN INSANE ASYLUM.
CoruMBIrA CIr', IND, 0cr. 18, 188.

Alady welknown to me and Of whose family
Iam a frIend, was affiloted with a nervous dis-ease for a long time and oured at last by I1ev.
Pastor Koeng. The circunstances were so
peculiar that I ill give a short history of theos. The lady' selekness started about the
ety af I1, the symytams bing uuusual aux-icty la tOuneutloe vili alceplesaneas, wbilh
bai such an effect on ber mind that delusions
made their aDcarance. It was therofore nec-essary towa ab herday and night for fear thatuableightebarm hersai! ed a ent month of.Auguat bliedilte ho brougbt to, au insane
asylum. After a threo-maonth' trial ber con-
dition bad not lmprovod ln tho leat,s and ahovas talion houle agate. About this timertàe
1ev. Fastor Kueng was asked ta tronttite

lady, andin the month Of January,'84, ihad
so mcli improvei by bis treatmuent that she
could sleep again, and the excitabllity and do-
lusions were growing perceptibly less, she had
the last ofs uch an attack In the latter part of
that utb, and t-day shie sa balthy ersonthat w!Ill ahvaya rerneraber the graint i essflng
bestowed upon ber by thor r. Pastor E.
Koenig.

She does not wish to have ber name made
pUb eundnthoriore, aked me t eako tuastatemant, le ber marmà.

LtEV. A. M. ELLERINO1;.
Our PAMPHLET for sufe:era of rutous

diamase will be sent FREE te ay addree, and
FOOR patients cau aise obtain this medicine
FREE of charge from us.

This remedy bas been piepared by the Rer-
erend Pastr Roenig. of 'FortWayne, ld., for
the past tee yeanr, and is nuw prepared under
his direction by the
KJENTIG Medic Ine Co., Chicago
Agents: W. E SAara & Co., 188 Dundas

stre-et, London, Ont. Price, $1.00 pex
bottle; Six bobtles for 85.00.

U NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION I
OVER A MILLION DITRIBUTID,

Louisiana State ottery Company.
Incorporated by the Legilature in 1R 86, for Educs-

tionai and charitable purposes, and its franchisenada
a part of th preactît sate Conatttutton. intul79, by auoVerhbsitngpopular vota.

fti a AmIOTII DlAWINGS take place
seitAnrnmuily <Jnne audDecrîlerb. snu aCRIANta MNGLE -NENSEUIE AWIWCS tac
pace ln each afile other en iontm r f the
year and are ait drawn an pubile, ut the
Academy et MU%#c, New Orlmns, eLa.
FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS
For Integrity of ire Drawlui . and

Prompt Payaient of Prizes,
Attestact as follows :

"Wedo herety certi A t soesupervisethearra.gs
mnt$ for a t and Sena-Annual Drawingof tht Lauiioen« Stcte etrery Cconpany, undinapar-
son manage andiacontri thetDraeingathenelves, and
that thesaine are ooducted iwithonesty, fairneu and
in geod faith toward alt-parties, and ne authorne the
Comnpany to use thiscerti cafe, with Jac-ainies of eusseinaturegattached. in its airtisements.

Cmmisinra.

Ive the understeed Banks and Bankers uiu pap su
Prtres drau n i rie Louisiana -Sute Lorteriestuhich mro»resented aI our countere.
fi. 31. WALMMLET, Pres. Louisi,,'a Nuat1 33r
PIERRE LANAIJ, Pres. Sate National Baint
A. BALDWIN Pres. New Origans NatltanK
CARL uoiiV, Pres. UiniNati Nmnal Baik.

GRAND MONTIHLY DRAWING
At ie Acalemy of rusie, New Orleans.

Timeslar. April s1, 1ase.
CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000

100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollara
each. Halves $10; Quarters $5
Tonthe $2 ; Twentieths $1.

LirTor rais.
1 PRIZE OF$300,000 la.............300 001 PRIZiC OF 100 000 la................ ,1100
1PRZE OrF;la.. ........ 20
2 PZE Oi 10000 ara...............20

2 il lzFeOF 0 Iarc "'''''"'''''' ''56 Ptizis.O 500 arc..............2,51Q95 PRiMS OR 1,000 .r.............2,0

200 PRIZESOF 30( are...............eU ,00
500 PitizEs OF 200 are................200o0oAPPROXIMATION PflUES.
10 Prizest of $500 are....... .............. 2$50,000

909 Pries of $100 are........ .... $ 99.00
999 rizes cf 100 are............. ... o,0o0

3,134 Prise tamounting to....................51,054,100
NoTx.-Tickets drawing Capital Prizes arc not cn-

tlsed te terminal rizes.
9e FOR CrUn RATt, or any further information

desired, write legibir ta the underugned, clearly
stating your residence. with Otate, County street ani
auitber. trors raptd return mil delvery wii bueasaured by ur encieaing an Eaîciapa bearinug ruxr
fuil address.

IMPORTANT.
Me. gv Orn,».la

ar R. A DAUPNIN. Ne OrasE,

Washingtona, D.C.
Elyordier latter, contaiençn MONEY ORnER Issîced

by ali Express Companiem. Now York Ezalhange, Draft
or Poster Nute. WR PAY CHARGES ON CU BREC
sentito us by Express ln mumis ut Plia Dollars or over.

Addreeh RegfstereA Letters von-
tning Cnrrcncy te

1EW ORLEANIl NATIONAL SANE,
New Oretea, la

URPETBER hY FOE NTI@NA RABIE
ut NJav Orleans sud the Tickets ara algned by the
President ar mn lemtitution wbose chartered rights aie
recoeledl ten hgas Cors terefore, buvars

OrNrE IOLA luc puie ctic e alles pr

Drawin Anytilng nueur namue orerced for les tan
s dollar la a swladic.·

~BCKEYE B LO V

VANDUZgN & yIT Clucissatl. O.-

Jf LYMYER MAN UFATJNG CCn. p CATALOGUE wITH 1800 TEST1 ONIALI s

go Drr ox Canne Bas. 4.-



oo laeatBagolofSHbilÀât fgu re est erbuy eu en ba e-No. 1 B .lb'a .i7 ta19; -1 RSSOLUMNadt eon d atD klakle. 'About sixty li dwier t p 6 &b fluât for May, Ordinary -18j· tu 19j;2 00tu lagtr -. .
personii attenLded h atr aotgave a Tpe' he e.Cn.Ea-A raud- delivery. Somie bayera state thatt they cannot 'g8 té- 26. black-%Vared',Upper 25 ton 88. aet o@ fnci ij nh aadescription of what hhobad seenduring his Distate la the.flouseof Commns. aoe 8.. rie,2yo85 ans,'2 t 2; eeIti s o haS nb oda
travelo. He had read in the Papern that ho ars.-Teeaepet ict n amr pis.ag, 15 to 22; light, 20 to 25; juniors o rcsa a
was going to rafles. .alarge body of mon In hands, and dealera look fer lowrer prie". Da 12 tois;·-B uff, 10 to 12¾; glazed, 9 to 12j, Dull
aontana and was coilag over Into Canada t tyer teGvenetfloated a three per 1ing the weeksales have bee a ea t 81oo82 , iS9to 12j; Pebb, 8 to 12; Cali, cannaiae

rahetroble Ths ws flse.At ew orkhe enollanThelond on ofaboutentfy mlhnanenel fporqultyws1ferda 18 .5 6t 5; 1"rench, 40 ta60; Rough Leabtter, l18 There's no humbug aottesaeetta

Ha .g avethraec *OO Btofthe trouble of 1 acas asmesna uepopcu sthan Lower OCanadian. the Prim oficoM--mon"qualities.

He gavevithemfanenaccounthefsinkfollofon:- 'f Basta.--The market rules exceedingly dull,
1885. While Ln Que bec ho spoke at máy "ihave frneigtesnigfnso h nybsiness reporied being the- sales of a HDS -.
meestings, Ho said that a givnnu ero the varions lon more effective chan hitherto few crlosof good to fine malting qualitiesat. Green butchers' No 1, 5½;Genbt Thore in no doubt &bout it ; the largest andhafbedswelare cul hi asmia te aadanGvenen itnd t ppythe 5ct 5 Jedbrlyhsben;l elwoeGrN.2 ;Gre cee'no.ut handsomest nasortment of Oarpet Squares•i
number of any other ination in the wodlde Bunieannually required in redemption of "Ce 45a,. -S8; Caligkins, 6 tuo7; Toronto, No. 1, b5ta6;Canada in to be found» at S. Carmley's. 0"ar m

Hewsi fta wa but d;d not oall on Sir national debt on the perchae of the stock nOW Buoogwilsa.-Market unchanged, 50c to 52o Toronto, N.o. 2, 4Q; Hamilton,.19O. 1, lig Squares frOM81.80.
JHn, w hlatOtersol alld on him. offered. The amountat presenb annually ap-prbsh.HaionN.2,.
An hmet ad been granted the rebels by plied to the redemption.of the debt la about Mar. MonèreamltILs steady at 90e to 95o .------.

the Domnon Government, and they shoula £350,000 &tg., and as the ssing fundsare accu- per bushel.POPHT.A ED

nowgarit hei catie and other things mulative the amount yearly increases. SZED.-A fuir business has been done. inm ,HTE N£D

now ge' alltheirom e tion Wae Hriasalgeeett prhs oetnhtimothy seed, sales of Canadian being repnrted Teel s arenquiry for phosphate oat 119d to a few first.elassi milllners.Nou u xo
which baad beenucof0ss ed. A Pet Re of the whole aumn ear by y ar until the *fole at 02 to 82 15 par bushel. American ranges la par umit London and Liver pool terme for 80 ecdhnswl ut r. o u xei

to be cent to the Lieutenant-Govenra of the stock was exi austed. Thra was a distinct from $1.60 to $1.80 ne to quality and quanti . par cent. Miners, however, are asking more . App tode Eiaruat

gina for hig signature and approval and tben olgto nteprto h eoitr f the Rdcoe edi it ihslso ml money. Severai sales have been made for both 0 taMrELETa.

taottawa, il Mr. Royal refused talgu it loan to buy stock at the rate of nearly two Rep orsed 9 nequnt iti aes oeing quotsatU. K. and Continental ports. Freights have .

he would go to Ottawa au a de utation him- moillions of dollars per annume at the marke te8 pr Ib a sed s teay-50bengbean taken at 7as 6d to 10à,

seuf. The claires bhadteto bepaid, pce, hbmesethere is no reservation, no matter a8ked.forhMaibl- eea ot fwihae o S AEI
what the market price was .run up to by the sale un this mnarket. MTATE HAVETgpg
holders of the stock. In previous similar loane, STh i takPF,

à RALMOBITUARY in providing a special sinking fund for the e., General trade appears to bie gradually improv- - Tere la ne mistae about i, the Corticlli
te stock would be purchased if not at or above FoIs, LLS, &c. Notwithstandtng the weak. cided increase during the peasu week, epcaytheir way falô all the ben% Dry Goode Stora, inHo. obr Dnsurth B . oa nd rad if it went above par power was bakeon ness of Chicago petr, actual sales of 5 and 6 bbl 11 dry good, tron. and hardware. Some of the canada.

- mnwy agat• ppaly 0the IJpdirg fi949 t'Z pu!rchb&qg of Iota of Canadien short out meus , for country eksple linge of groceries are also meeting with Ladies will have the silks toasew with. Drae.sA bsolutely Puren other stock than bhe partkcular Jean. The bhave been made within the past two or three botter enquiry, and on the whole there in a feel- makerkthe eame.ITailors also insit nhva Hon Robert Duvnstnui, i.P.P., president of points Sir Richard Cartwright moas are, that days ab #10.50. For large quantitles of course wng of great confidence in the future. The ealry 11866hes VE9sein1. Consequently Dry GoDdaThis Powder never varies. A marvel of purit3'9 Dounait of British Columbia, andl president of the Dominion being bound unreservedly to buy this figure would be shaded, and we quota $16 OP lg combined wt excellent crop prospecas, ara must have at or Jose cauh. 1"
strengthi and wholeomenes. More economtieal the Vancouver Island railway, who died at his this three percent stock ab the market price ibtato$16 5), somne quoting as high, un.$17. The baRedrdt emerialta kd eBARE Nthan the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in residence in Victoria, B..,, on the 11th instaut, will probably cost the country a greaât deal more feeling, howevert,is decidedly easer in aympathy moreuavcOu nâ b ettra nfor mte pteE orcompetiion %ith the multitude of low test# was born in Hurlford, Ayrshire, Scotland, in than if the ordimary proviso had been mnaer ta:! with the declhne in the West, and ve hear of w hi bvecamelintesrl w the ornoeallim Teeaecranbanso od eDRort wetigtalum rOphospate GpowderSodAugust, 1826, and was therefore in his 63rd protecomng the redempt.ion agamnst premium, of 16.50 been shaded in some instances for small pas, d codition of trade. I *NOT be without. If ladies @ay they will bavonly i cans.ROYAL AKING OWDERyear. Ile was the son of Mr. James Dunemuir, and a nominal fifty.year Joan in converted into jobbing lots. Chicago short cutclear can bieprv cn o'nothrmki-niigSlkbtheFrav00., 106 Wall istreet N.Y. aporeo fca ie nta oaebna ten-year loan by the conditions of repayment, buh1 $1.0i oudlt.Smaller quanti-30braneaeoic n ge okpt teFoec& eing early lefb an orphan, was brought up by an set out in the clause above quoediie r uoï t 1 o$1.5 estern mens BR ADSTREETBareWEEKLY REVIEW, it

his uncle, Mr. Boyd Gilmour, of Glasgow, with Richard Cartwright attacked this arrangement is quoted at $15 to $15.25, Lard in selling in NwY ,Api12-hgraetmon The FLORENCE XNITTING SILK cer.
TH E WRECK OF THE m''DENMARK." whom, accompamied by his wife and two &S a unique pliec ffnnig.. Dormlg .the pal t 932c. uhac figure being shaded for rourqd of improvement in the movement of gener at'trac al s nxeld adorcsomr0emtchildren, hie went to British Golubai 81 budgeb debate Sir Richard pronounced this a loup. A fair voltume of business in reported in au the various business centres reported cy wire know thie.

The banome §hp Fuad.But7.oe Crew M. Gilmour was employed by the H. B. good Juan and congratulated the Governmeno ismoked mente, sales having transpired in baron tu Bradatreets han bean shown-this week atTeA andned oersMu& d. t P re o, to explore for and open up minez for them, on it. Now, however, when its tre character of Jloie of 100 pieces ai 11e to 11½c per lb, and Kansas City, Cincinnati and Chicago. At the MEN'S KID GLOVESQin Vancouver .Island, the reEult of which was was revealed, Sir Richard used such words.a neic.mic or aboulder hams have been placed at 9je. first named considera ble ac hivity is due to bey- MEN'S KID GLOVESthe discovery of the mines nOW the property of abour, foolish and unprecedented ta describe Sales of baken in lots of 25 aides have Ltkn era of supplies preparing to enter Oklahoma.QuEENSTowN, April 12 -The Ioman ]ine the Vancouver Coal Com pany, Sat Nanaimo, on the, transaction. He moved an amendment place at 11e to 11bo. Large quantities would be At mueBt ouber points business haî remaied Seillns utnsice akets"emer City of Chanter, from 19iew York, ar- the east coast of the Island. On Mr. Gilmour's setting forth the circumstances and declaring shaded. Canada shorb cutelear, per bbl 316.00 sedSoPueteh Ge aana ae odvlulieRKiduttGlove tit75 ckr ;2 a
rivd o.dy.She reuorts that on AprIl 8, In return to Scotland in 1853, Mr. Dunamuir wsta fetoftecas tdwud etato16.50, 0icgoshort cutolear, per bbl. $15.50 checked dirtribution thera. Hooke, stitched bocks, superior qualityKilat. 46 N., long. 37 Il ., elhe passed the Dan- left in note management of the mines, and con- oblige the Government to repurchase the enbire to $16.00. Measzl park,Western, per bbl. $15.00 Vessels have been chartered at San Francisco Gloves at 81 par pair. i

lah steamer Denmark, fromn Christiansand, tinued to fill that position for many years to loan of four millhons sterhing in about ton annueao 1.0 India messbeef, per tierce f00.00. to carry 150,000 bushela (more) of whemaétat Syd-Copenhaguen for New York. The Denmark the full satisfaction of the company. in 1865 instalments averaging £40,000 sterling eacb, lMess beef, per 6bb. 8W.00. Elame, city cured* , Asrla rppopcsi l iebas ,CRLY
had bea bandonnaby ber e.Berat hn e was induced to accept the management; of ther.eby converting a fty year loan to one par tb. 11e to 11¾e. Lard, Western, in pals.6 except for Louisiana rice, are reported good.wu en a hth oan d yer crew t ernhiI the Hanwoodc coal mines, in the samne locality, havingsa little over five years to run ; that the per t. 92a Lard, Canadian, in pail, rad The weather in generally favourable.
onasf elwith t he e a h e o tood igh owned by the Hon, Capt. Loatelle, R.14. (dince tendency fthe inofigtesokentermaollbte I ½.t 2 ao¿prl o1½' Gnrltaea e oki ul u hou. ofTwa.hee niuk was appren,2toank- decesed),but an they turnied out a fßzzletorieherieftesocabrmlyte Shoulders, perlb. 9De to9te. Tellow, commun, volume of business dons thismsean ilstequai to, MEN,8 NECKTIESing Te anarkwa aeselof ,20 on sortly afterwards, Mr.Dunsmuir resigned result of wbich would be great losa to the refined, per lba. 52o to 06o. or in excess of that a year ago. Sales of furni- MENIS NECKTIES
and belonged to the Thinigvalla lino. She the managemEnt and devoted his mime to pros. country ; that mn any case the coab of the com- uriqobosansheeaer and painte h etasrmn fSlwas comman2ded by Capt. Knudsen. The .pecting on hie own account. ftrspningmission, brokerage and other charges s@pread DIY RDtEu re.faiqr, wil ockdauer,lswae, adwrTsthe ot re Tet fSilcand Hatin Neck-
Denmark Was formerly the Belgian steamer soma five years in this work, be was ab length over about five year, will add greate yt h urE-eept fnwbtebriipoe iaaadla oaco ag n ubra en atetra. Telb oora, chapon and
Jan Breydel. -She was a barque-rigged vassel rewarded by the discovery of the now famions rate of interesît payable on this loan ; and aven of readily upon arrival at 24e to 26a, a fe w duit. Painte are firm with strong prices. FaySlknd ainTeat1c3 8and was 340 feet long, 40 feain breadth and Welntncal Mines, which are superior to if the loan can be reparchased ab par, it would exrFcoc tbnrign 2y MduSt od heeeg and Seaherinrckey, laswar,100, 25c, e8c.
26 fast deep. She was built at Ne weastle an61Y so far as opened up on the Pacifie cosu,and make the rate of imveres1à equal to nearly fSvequlteofldaiyreelngllhewy edea bcoadcrerbbrreekor.CA LEE ladn180from the judiciouis management of which lhe percent per anuum, and, at beau, will make the from1teo 21c. Fuy re shimnta ofU itwyed , ler.o n rd rbe rewa rS.CRLnglad in 188. I13-h ubsequenrly laid the foumdation of the greabtztansaction one bearing evidences ofnDegligence, fosta t creer ha be en eiveUnated of ulswsniet gvr heNwYr

NEw- or, April 1.-Te steamahip wealth of which he was possessed when death and an improvident one for the country. Sir whchtatseen sobavae 20eto 2c. A ew otar t o ck mark etimegavua thiedb1 rew edor
Island, from Copenhagen, which it Was put an end to his useful career. Mr. Dunemuir Richard aitid if the Government refusedtat e-. f eh ch oi ela were sold0a t20 to 22clandsstoEurope an pue-buin, &ded r.n ed ie IESIT
thought might have soma news of the pas- Was the original promoter, swell agi manager purchase if the istock vent above par it would opriceshrange frola 18e gl to 20eastoaliy, ofnd he laeanading secuies ad quid i mnte WHITE SHIRTS
sangera of the steamer Danmark, has arrived, and principal owner of the Vancouver Island amount practically to repudiation. pNiew bute r oom i-8ag in2oas tfreely.wasloth eati e ur s arnt edd. n h HTESIT

bu bigsn nwso telate ese. nrailway, in which ha was associated with ex- M, FOSTEE'S REPN.• anticipated. New butter, 23a to 26a ; Bonds arefirm and advancing, The ity of White Shirts, 750, $1, $1.25.board of hier were many steerage passengers Gov. Sandford, of California, C. P. Hunting- Mr. Foster accepted the respon2sibility for Oreamery-Finest, 26 to 27c; Fair to good 23 to New York pluaed87,4b7,000 2j par cent, bonde Regatta Shirbe 1who intended to have sailed on the Danmark, ton, of New York, and the Ioaechas. Oracker, this loan and replied at length to the criticisme 24c; Eastern Townsbips, 20 to 23c; Richmond, au par and over. . .wt clas 750, Si s$1.5
but through delay they had to wait for the of Southern Pacific railway notoriety- andin of the ex.minister. lHe contended uhac the 17 to 19a; Renfrew, 17 to 19a; Morrisburg, 19 to Money atL New York shows incrasing ease. Oxf2 odesi
Island. which he held the controlling intereut, own prospectus and its terme formed no part of the 22c; Brockville, 19.to 21c; Western, 17 to 18¾e. Gall loans ab Sb per cent. Exchange is firmer .''odt hillrtVrees uaiy

LONDoN, April 13 -It has been definitely nearly two-thirds of the stock. Ab the time of obligation entered into by the Government, so CHEEsEc.-The market remains in a qluiescent with demand. Sterling ab 4.88e to 4.89, with2 olre, Vr etqaiy
ascertained that there were 722 parions on his death he was engaged in opening up the ex- chac the stipulation in the prospectus for a ten condition, awaiting the opening of the new sea. Wheat went off to Friday night, about 2o on S. CARSLEY.

Dtensive and valuable "1 Union" collieries in the year'redemption not being in the bond, was sn. A consigned lot of about 200 boxes of lower cables. Favourable weather west and ahoa.rd the Danmark. This number Includes Comox valley, on the Island, about 65 miles to not binding on the Government. The forme of chteee, laid to be August, was sold on P.t., but heavy speculative 1.quidation, with saleat New M NSM RN AFHS628 passengers and 54 offine and crew- the north of the Wellington .mines. In connac- bind, the binding instrument, was printed on said to be) ab about 8ac. This is the only sale York of nearly 55,000,000 bushae, against legss MEN'S MERINO HALF ROSEcaptain Bond, of the City of Cheater, believes tion with the &ave enterprieu Mr. Donmir the soa page as the prospectus, so that there reportedt to us during the weekc. Fine to fineat élhan 5,00,000 bushels cash wheat sold, EIqM RN AFRS
the passengers and crew of the Danmark gave employmient to nearly 2,000 men, and was no deception. They were not bound to fat- September gooda are qnoted. at 10a to 11e. Flour reached 5e so l5eper barrell. Indian A full assortmnent of Marine, and Cashmerewere rescued. He ba.ses hie belief en the vas almo the owner of a fleet of sailmg rvas. low the stipulation in the clause of the prospee- Prices for the new make are expected to open corn declined abont go on freer interiur muve, Hall Hose, I L l weights and quahtbies. Prices
faut that the Denmark's boat@ were gone. A set@ and steamships representing many thou- tue if the stock was put up above par by unjust very reasonably. The shipments of Canadian nment and lower cablea. Spot cats were firmer from 20c, 25a and upwards.
obaln cable was hanglag over the bow, and sands Of btonnge for the coolcarrying buinmeas, combination or if the premium was thought to obeese during the past week vere 1,782 boxes Re up, while speculative salesa mduced a decline
thle lant leade Captain Bond to believe @lhe for which his principal markets were San Fran- be unreasonable. Mr. Foster reviewed the via Portland and 6,182 boxes by the Omentrat of ja on the options. Exporte of wheat (and S. CARSLEY'S.
haed been In tow of another vessal. cisco. Wilmington, the Sand wich Islands and practice of former yearsa and baunted Sir Richard Vermont Rail way via Boston and New York. flour au wheat) f rom both coamun this week _ag.

NEWYou A rl1 -N1- hin.Re was about te increase this fleet by Cartwri hit ith bis financial failuires and mus- gregate 1,226,073 buahela of whea, againet
though n two tranalanti-o lne ana vÔtreohrsemer, of-6,000 tns ah ihtakes. ge reminded the House that a 921 loan COUNTRY PRODUGE. 1,117,370 toba lant week, and 2,146,730 bush. r.Wneko-"Intc r.G

the Amsterdam,-from Rotterdam, passed a-nntu o tbuwon attd hn salwasbelw par, au they neect not antici. Ecos.-The market in decidedly wa ih"" hlk pahw ewahsgn gthat your humhand always writeo' 'MA.'alter
most the spot where the City of Chanter saw 'willb u opl ewe heNwUinA 6ENEEAL DEBATE ebusis.S alesto 1g, te tsid 1 gurae ben 5 e ar.0tl tKna yare 2 M hs. ame." M.Cglysfurhwfthe Daemark en the day provious to that en Mine% and San Franciser. Mr. Dunsmuir w lwas r atesn e rn, h c extema e . Saestea reing 150 cas were igher than before this year. Hoge are weak. *Ms.; 0gley ( Mre. ogley'sIfourpowie-whfoh the Chester reporte the wreek. Shen a ma2of great enterprise and business capacity felled Mr. ttera gmn s she, f rn haracer- mad ega c.Yestrdaytet.eCwerlesr craof D oda jobbing in more aciive at Boston"Ys;imanMa dai,"Iupo.saw nothing of the Deumark or hier pas. and combined an iron will and indonoitable de- s rue shds hn wl gali tPodel ehr utony moderato ab New York. Some buyers -Tid i•s
.seongers, termination and perseverance, wit a Most hab akeon advantage of by the holders of this together with receipts from Oûtarlo and obher are reported to be holding off to take advantae

kindly and charitable dispition. Mr. Dans. k h od r TeLn a of the centennial celebration s.6 New York.
THlE SAMOAN ODNFERENCË• >imefirati 88,ad bslsta resntfor t e ko s haout e aties steynm ld NwaYork g e geswaiDw an nna -Î Comisinmonreport a large re-orr demand 1 M RO Y ROE

contittuency ever mince. ]Te married in 1.'7,he ol.Repdin. o ed replied fromatenni a.stcBENs. 0eptlreaidlemand 1gha nd Increusmg stocke and lack demand haveIN E
The United itates severanment Takes a Bold in Kilmarnock, Scotland, (at the aa einy in se reia beneNan e pae ra. Dave Edgar, pricS.eas. A lotofgo dbemn lgb a n ofrd 1owered priait cloth pricma e on the week and jeoN SLECT PATTERNS

stan. wh ton hewaseducted Joana, dauht.Waldie, and Weldon of the Opposition followed at $1L40 without meeting male. We quota si tome April 1. Deliveries of men's WestarosET P TRN
er of M. AleZ.. White. He leaves a wif e, ight. P.... are of good volume, but new business in limited.
daughters and en .sOns teIo urn the lois of an in support of the amendmnent. .hen to M915- SL: 50 161toaaty and quahtby. •A uto aeo vr 000rlso aptOFTH HI ET LS

BEnI, prl 5.Th Pstsas heaffectionate husband anti kind and indulgentu robusaers ndli ndwn ab laar that HosE.-- wing to large supplies of maple atNwYrOruh rce 5t 0prcn..F THE HIGHEST OLASS
Samoan conference will open biay 1. Tefte.Teol ebe hsfml eiigthe prospectus did not legally bind the Govern. syrup there is very little demand for honey, el e ow k regu r tes.pTim eg a2arded censt.

Geran elgats ae oun Hebee Bs-in Montreat in a daughtr married tol-01.mont. At the samne time, he laid, the Govern- and prices are more or lemsa nominal at 12o to acoyAdrvof50asapitsaNe These Robes are reat works Of Art, and ex-
marck and Dr. Kranel, of the foreign office. HEoughton, D. A. G. ment would not rely on lega, grounde aa14pe lb in comb. Extracted il dul.ale t o Yr hi ekwa htveai ta ie. peon of admiration are heard daiy from our
Ciment Her bert will preside. The Cologne ' .matter in which the credit of Canada was con. 12c as to quality, and imitation honey is quoted YRaw wool ie asiteraant hidif nceo.an, urhaing cunstomera. Prices from 38.70.
Gai aa "- ThenmnainofSw The Iate James Daly, or Rawdon, Que.* cerned. Mr. Laurier echoed this sentiment, at 8o to 9c. Rw ol s esae n dealoelce o ldmnu

andsu ayn ia r :- he o minationo inwll-but questioned if a sinister motive did not lie MbrtE SYRUPAND BuoAn.-The slai 11Í,0O0 facturers, efforts of e ers a ciatout l ARLY
asdibusig ffce o te meicn om Died at Rawdon, P.Q., cri Wednesday, the beneath the clause in question il it did not lbon of ayrup and sugar was manaeat 7o per lb for stocke and the near approach of the new clip.

missioners %o the Samoan conference, to. 10th instant, of old age, James Daly, in hie 87th menaeiely what it said. Mr. Mulock and augar, and ab 5o per tb in 10 and 15 tb kegs. Cotton ls *c higher on fabvourable advices from
gether with the appointaient o0 M.Baes er, br. othr o iutenhiagon .S elAeand eMr.hieof Renfrew, also spoke, The House Sm aller lots are quoted at-5c per tb in wood abroad. .fligrco. oeetadipoe EMBROIDERY FLOUNOINGmse a member of the commission, warrantesa o nIealy ., n o Chica , S DaedofdividedOn Sir Richard Dartwright's amend. and at 7ýc per tb for sugar. A few fancy lots speculative eý deshstaagoune t-EMBROIDERY FLOUNCING
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